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HK lime has coim- when 
all evanjjelical Church 
orj^anizations must stand 
together in their minis
try and orticial deliver

ances ai'ainst the fearful ti<le «>f 
worldliness now sweeping over our 
country. The Metlnnlist Church 
has litnj; maintained no uncertain 
attitude in its relation to such «|ues- 
lions. True, we have in some meas
ure permitted our discipline to relax 
and we are in practice much more 
lilieral in our tolerance of worhlly 
matters than «»ur the«*ry indicates. 
W e permit thing's tmlay ih the con
duct of hundreds of our memlKTs 
that «»ur fathers in earlier times 
would not condone for a moment. 
This may be wise, or it may l»e oth
erwise. W e  are merely stating tacts 
as they exist. .And with this lax 
discipline we are sutTering a deca
dence in spirituality. One of the 
nioM hurtful iiUlueiices ag.iiiKt the 
enforcement of .sane «liscipline 
.against the tpiestionahle conduct of 
our young memlters. particularly, 
has iK’en the course of sotne other 
I'hurch organizations. esjK-cially in 
our centers of |>opulation. When 
our preachers have attetnpted to 
cure this sjnril of excessive partici
pation in worldly itidiilgence. these 
Church organizations have held out 
encotintgement to them, and evett 
offered them immunity from inter
ference with their mirthful spirits if 
they would come into these i»ther 
Communions. .Ami the Pnuestant 
Episcopal Church has lK*en the larg
est offender in such matters. In that 
communion no embargo has Ir'cii 
placed u|M>n the worldly tendency 
of their niemlH*rs anti they have l)een 
given a free liaml t«» dance, play

cards, go to the theaters, wine siij)- 
pers and the like without let or 
hindrance. This state of things has 
largely modilietl the tliscipline <»f 
the MetluKlist Church in the great 
centers of our population, and the 
result is that scores of »»ur pcojde 
are just ah<»ut as wttrldly as the 
worldiest. Our city jtastors never 
think of enforcing discipline against 
such tilings. I’.ut. we are gla<l to 
note, that even the Protestant Epis
copal Church, in some sections, is 
iK'ginning to o|)en its eyes to the 
evil tendency of the times. Recent
ly. the venerable I’ ishoji Jolinston. 
of the Southwestern diocese of 
Texas, in their recent annual con
vocation. spoke out in no uncertain 
notes CfMicerning these matters. I le 
condemned in no scant terms tlie 
evils of certain forms of dancing, 
such as “ turkey trot.” “ the bunny 
hug” and “ Texas Tommy.” .Among 
«»ther things he said: “ I will refuse, 
henceforth, to conlirm any person, 
either male or female, who will not 
agree to give up these immodest, 
vulgar and indecent forms of amuse
ments: and I will exjiect (,'hnrch 
meinliers umler my jurisdiction to 
abstain from the Holy C'oinmunion 
if they indulge in tliese immoral 
dances.” .And he urged that the 
t'hurch everywhere wage a cease
less warfare on such things, and he 
held “ high .society” responsible for 
much of the ilivorce evil now curs
ing the land.

This is an advance p«»sition for 
that Church to take, but we com
mend the bold, outspoken deliver
ances of Bishop Johnston, and it 
would lie well for his coadjutors 
throughout the whole State to hd- 
low his example. It is but the repe

tition <»f what the Methodist Church 
has been trying to stand for in all 
the years of its history. There can 
be no <loubt but that these worldly 
habits of (.'httrch tuetubers are doing 
more to hover the spiritttal temper
ature of the Church, to m.ike the en 
forcement of discijiline well nigh 
impossible, atid to more nearly bh»t 
out the lino of demarc;iti<>ii be 
tween tbe world and the Chttrch 
than nnot ;dl other inllttence> coin 
bitted. Such is the extetit of this in- 
Mttence that in many of our localities 
scores of otir ( Intrch tnembers are 
strangers to religious experience 
atid very lax in their stan»lard> ot 
piety. It has become so comm<*n to 
see the names of prominent Metho 
(list (.'hurch ofhcials jirinted in the 
morning jtapers as leaders in sociai 
functions in which cards and dances 
and theater parties dominate, that 
we rarely stop long enottgh to won 
der at it. Yes. we read these things 
atid then the next .‘snnd.iy see some 
of these same peojde teaching in tlie 
Sunday .'school. occu|)ving their ac- 
ctistctmed places in the ]>ew and even 
kneeling at the Ibdy (.'oinmimion.

Xow do not understand tt» to in 
timate that the great majority of 
our city .Methodists do these things; 
for such is uot true. W e have in our 
city C(Higregatious just as true and 
loyal .Methodists as c.in be found on 
the face of the earth. But there are 
uumbers of them that are guilty of 
these improprieties, not t<> use a 
harsher term. The\ have beouiie 
so inured t<» such usages and they 
have indulged iti them so loug with 
out rebuke that it does uot occur to 
them that their conduct is inimical 
to consistent Church membership.

This state of things is far-reach-

\VO facts combine to in
dicate the ho|)cftilness of 
our times. One is the 
prosperity which attends 
our institutions of learn

ing ; the other is a demand for a bet
ter educated ministry. The pros
perity of our sclnxds all over the 
Connection is a thing for which tol)c 
profoundly grateful, first of all. 1k*- 
cause it is the means of supplying 
the demand in the matter of a letter 
trained ministrx- and. therefore, a 
more efficient leadership for the 
Church. This means more to the 
Church than appears on the surface. 
Methodism has ever Iteen second to 
none in the matter of education for 
the masses, and her many scIkkiIs 
still attest her zeal in this direction. 
Today she has millions of money 
and much of her most consecrated

Training Leaders for the Church
manhood here invested, and mnv 
that success should Ik* attending her 
efforts is no surprise. That there 
should l)e anything like a failure 
would be indeed strange.

Every thoughtful considenition 
of present demands, as well as a 
prayerful hniking to the future in 
the interests of our land and Church, 
will not fail to recognize the de
mands which call most loudlj- for 
the very lK*st e<|ui])ment of the 
youth of toil.-iy for the tasks of to
morrow. Everywhere we are wak
ing up to the fact that we are no 
longer living in the pioneer days, 
but in the clash and hot conflict of 
compact civilization, and in condi

tions which are rapidly growing 
worse as the days speed on. Cnder 
the old regime less e(|uipmont in 
leaders and less culture iu the 
masses of the |K*<>i>le may have 
seemed to sulVice. But tod.ay where 
is there a greater demand for a 
clean, ready and strong jteople. in
spired and guided by a welTecptiit- 
|>ed and masterful leadership than 
right iu our beloved .Methodism? 
W'e are cheered by the hope that 
this fact is being appreciated by our 
preachers and people all over the 
Church as never before in our histo
ry. A’et. far-sighted souls have 
had their misgivitigs lest some of 
our schools, and the law s which gov-

ingin its iutiuence. T'.wii tlie ]tulpii 
is affected b\ it. It i- the rarest 
thing tiiat \ou ever lie.ar a <eniion 
direct, pointed ati<l imnii>tak;ilile in 
its tone and s|)irit .igain-t .-itch con 
duct. It i> even rare to liear ;i he.irt 
se.arching '■ernion in the-e da\- on 
the old doctrines ot gr.ice. 'tich â  
conviction tor în. "orrownil ]>eni 
tence. regeiierati-m. tlie vvitiU'-- <•; 
the Spirit, -.anctilication. lu-av en atni 
hell. Like the age. our imli»it^ .are 
(■.Itching the -jiirit ol the tiine" and 
our preaching i ' l.irgely along ;il 
truistic lines and theme< to the ex 
elusion ot those great old doctritie- 
which inrni^hed the sta]»le ot ]>nlpit 
work in the dav s of W eslev .and the 
fathers.

W e rejoice, therefore, that fn-tn 
this unexi>ected source, we 'ce thi' 
encouraging sigti of ;i return to tlu 
simitler life of godline>s. Bishop 
Johnstott h.i' not only rendered in- 
own (.’linrch a service. Imt he h.i' 
rendered all evangelical v'liri'ien 
dotn a v.iluable service. .\nd we in 
dulge the hope that hi ex.iinj>le vv ill 
find respoti>e in every (,'hnrch gatk 
ering iti our .'>tate. 'he vnlg:irit v. 
not to >.av itnntor.ilitV of the world 
l_v anui-enient> of tj e people of tlii' 
d.ay are .an ahoiuiiia’ ion in the sigl" 
of (10(1 atnl a rellectioti on I'u- pie'v 
of tlio>e who either indmlge in them 
or give the slightest cotinten.ance to 
them. W e might carrv tlii' fttrther 
and point out onr ^iirpri-e .and di- 
gust at parent- who permit their 
daughter- to take p.art in snei: 
things, but tin- editorial i- more to 
the (.'hurch and her ministrv than t̂  ■ 
the family life <*f the people, l.v' 
judgment begin at the house of ( iod

ern the education >>f our voinig 
preachers, might ma Ik- niee’ ni- 
the ends for which they were de 
signed. ;ind in which so iiinclt li.a- 
been invested.

In the first jd.ace. there i- a dan 
ger lest we tall a victim to the nn- 
tortune ot develo]ting condiiion- 
and creating demand- for l(.adershi|> 
faster than we are growing men of 
ability to man the situation. In the 
ttiatter ol forging to the front .a- a 
C hurch, and t.aking our ]»lace on tlu 
tiring line with the re-t of the world, 
we catiuot even think of lagging. 
Bitt while we are erecting our sjilen 
did house- of vvor-hip. and gather 
itig our great audiences v.ith their 
cultured minds, relined t;■. t̂es. .lud 
exacting deinatids. are we .at the
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T E X A S  O IR IS T IA X  A D V O t A T E

A  Refreshing Letter From China
Hv l»r. A. I". ParkiT.

«»ti Kridiiy, Anril In. l'r^i«Jent 
>iian Siiih Kai . aU hix Caliin»'C imued 
a r<'<|iK’s( to tti< i'hriKiiaiirt of <'hina 
to tu t apiirt Sunday, .Vpril SI. us u day 
o f uiiii.d pru>«-r for China. The Sun 
ila.v pr. ( . ilinK th.' day on which this 
< all » a *  issu.-d the Christian Churches 
o f t'cKitiK held a unit>'d prayer service 
for the Chinese .Nation and the N*- 
tioiial .\ St iiibly at this iinporlunt time 
ttf tile inauguration of a pt rinunent 
t|o\t rntnetit. .\ representative of Yuan 
Shih Kai and inaiiy intlueiilial Chinese 
attt'iided the nieetiny;.

ti\e  da.ts later tht> folltiwinK mes 
siijie was atlttpt d hy the t'ahiiiet and 
felejtrapheti by the Chinese ttovene 
nietit to all I ’rovineial tJoveriiors and 
otlier hiyth otticials within whose juris- 
tlictiott there are Christian coniniiini- 
lies. and alstt to leaders of Christian 
Churches in China, both Catholic and 
i'roiesiaut

•i'rayer is regiiested for the .Nation
al .tssi mhly now in session, for the 
newly e.siublished Kuverntnent. for the 
President yet to be elected, for the 
Cou.-tiiiilion o f the Kepnblic that the 
1 h.io’se tiovernment may be recirj;- 
ni/ed by the Powers, that p-ace may 
reisn within our country, that stronit. 
itrtuous men m.iy lie el**ct*‘d to office 
and that the aoveriiiuent may tn- es- 
tabl.slod upon a stronic foiitidalion.
I poll receipt of this teleKraiii your 
otfieiuls are reqiies ed to notify ali 
I hristian Churches in yoiir province 
thal .\pril has been set aside as a 
day id prayer for the Nation. Let all 
fake part. '

Kepreseiitatives of the provincial au- 
•honties are reiiue.steii to attend the 
siTvices which will be sincerely car
ried out by the entire missionary and 
Chinese Christian forces of the nation.

This is the first lime in the history 
o f the world that such an appe al came 
from a non-Christian nation, and it 
lias aiveii extraordinary satisfaction to 
■he Chris'ian cominuairies in North 
China, while old foreidn nsidenis con- 
- d'-r if a strikini; and etitniordinary 
pnief ,,f tie deeii chunues that are 
• .tn; aect>mplislo d in China since the 

r- '..I'liition.
If IS iitidiTStoiHl that the American 

;:i, 'loiiarie.s are end avoriny: to secure 
-.iii.l.ir s'-rviees throunhoii' .Xnieriea 
'■ti tile sami day

Tie l'*-kinu Ifaily X«-ws says Sun- 
da;. ■> nieetim: was one o f the most re- 
nii.rka d*- Chile .,#• m»e im:s ever held 
ill Cl,:n.,.

1’ ".i.N .1 pniyer service ealled at
’ i-. r''i'ie>t of 'he Chinese Covern- 
fiie'ir It ua... I'te-ried liy Pastor .Meiic 
n etiarae ui tin. IndeiH udeiit Clirisliaii 

' . iri : I’ek to:, who said this was the 
l.r-' ' l in e  in tile history of China thal 
•'I e I'li.tiesi Covriitnen: lia<l rei|U-sted 
'lie < III ,>f .aii.s to me t in pray, r for 
'iie eouniry.

\f. r pray, rs anil ..onus and a f.-w 
p i eThs Mr Wellinmon K im>. who 
was 'lie special d.'ieiSiCe from the 
i'le.-iip nl and from the .Minister of 
Koreiytii .\ffairs. itave the fallowing 
address.

"I am here repres. niinyi I’resideiit
Yuan Shill Kai and .Mr Lit Ch-'iiK- 
lisialiy;. the .Minister of Koreian .\f- 
fairs ISoth the President anti Mr. lai 
take interest in this nieetim: which 
has heeii called for special pray rs for 
the na'ain at this lime. The tdd Hook 
says the root is in Ih- heart and if 
the heart is riy:ht the man will be 
r ah' and so the family and st» the 
whole nation. It is the pow.-r o f r* 
liytion that is necessary fotlay. Chns- 
lianity has come to China for now 
oter |i»i years. It was I Kim in .lutlea 
and spread all over the world. .\1- 
thouKh miller a republic there is 
e'iuuliiy in reliycion: the ITesidt iit and 
Mr. Lu realize that Christainity has 
lion., very much for China. Christians 
are not reiturded now. as umb r the 
Alunciiu Ifynasty, as a special class by 
fh»-niselves, but as citizens of the P*- 
puhlic. and their work has ilone much 
to promote morality anionic the p  ople 
ot this land. The Presiib nl ami .Mr. 
T.u fully understand this anil hope 
rhaf Chri.stianiiy may be promoted, 
and we come with this expression of 
iC'Kid will to this Kalherina o f Chinese 
which has met here for prayer for the 
nation at this important time o f its 
reoritanzatlon.’'

This is indeed a (treat anil unprece
dented event: the aovernment of a 
non-Christian nation askina the Chris
tians to pray for the natiim and its 
people is .somethin* that has never 
happened in the history o f the world. 
The suddenness o f it look us quite by 
surprise. It hrinas to mind the old 
prophecy. "A  nation shall lie horn In 
a d.u.v." It is an act ot very areat sift- 
nlllcance First o f all. It shows the 
strona position that the Christian 
Church now occupies In China. It 
proves more than almos' anythin* else 
that could happi'n at this time that 
the work of Christian missions In 
China has been a success, and that it 
i.ow commands the attention and the

reap ct of the Icadin* men of this 
country. Truly we may say. “ XVkat 
hath tiud wmuahtr We may well 
thank Ood and take courage, for we 
have here a strikio* proof that our 
lalior has not been in vain in the Lord.

Then- is naturally some speculation 
as to the real motives that actuated 
the President and his Cabinet lu sentb 
111*  out this call for prayer. In the 
opinion of some it may be that, as m 
tunes passed, men and nathms have 
souahi the aid of gods whom they did 
not serve. The Pivsident and bis
< ubiBet have said. In effect. "These
< tristiaa* are strong, they are sincere

and strengthen our hands." Again 
1' may that the President and his 

* “ ••• fo curry favor with the 
thrisdans and the foreign mission
aries and so get their aid in briuging 
aliout recognition on the part of the 
aovemments of Korop, and Amertca 

Kcpublicnn
tan Knalish newspaper published In 

u Kuraslam and a bitt«*r op- 
ponent of President Yuan Shih Kai 
ridiciileK the whole matter and rep- 
n-simts It as a deception on the part

his readers to be not dioelvel. saying 
the call for prayer I. a political move 
ami shows the rleverm ss. not the re 
liamtisness. of Yuan and his immediate 
rollowers And h. g«s s on through a 
whoK column of diatribe agains' the 
•resident and his advisors, which bv 
its Very bitterness is rohUd of any 
ser.ous effect Rut this editor has 
rrom the beginning of th- publication 
of hi* paper carried on a most gnn- 

^  prop.a*amla
against President Yuan Shih Kai. and 
sm his opinion on this subject must lie 
largely discounted.

I liavc heard one or two missionaries 
express their suspirUm as to the mo
tives of this call to prayer, but the 
overwhelming majority of mlasion- 

*'■“  “ • I brlstiau. re-
kard It MS an expression of a sincere de
sire on the part of the government 
.1 seek divine aid In this lime of need 

f»ir t hina. The idea of the call ortgi- 
iiated with .Mr. Lu Cheng Hsiang, the 
Mitiisier of Foreign Affairs, who is 
himself a devout Christian. He pixe 
posed to issue, this call, and when he 
consulted ITesident Yuan abeiul it 
t uaii favored the idea and .>*0 the proc
lamation was sent out to all the gov 
eriiors of the provinces instructing 
them to call on ih- Christian every
where to m... t in their places of wor 
ship on Sunday April JT, to pray tor 
the (oun'rx The missionaries have 
taken up the call and have sent tele 
grams 111 Kurop. and America and 
A'lKtralia. asking •'hristian I'bunhes 
•■verywhere t„ unit,. wR), Chris 
iians in China and make it a day of 
universal pra.ver for Hod's blessing 
on this Ciumrv New* has already 
come thal the Christians in thuae 
.ounlries are heartily responding to 
ttl** rull.

Surely all Christians everywhere- 
throughout the world who hear of this 
••all of China for Inieria saiuo itn her 
b. half will respond most heartily and 
avail tbeniKi'lves of this graad oppor
tunity to unite in prayer for UeNi s help 
at this time of crisis Lei it be grani- 
•d that the President and bis Cabinet 
arc actuated by mor,- or le-ss mixed 
tiiotive-s and b'l it be- grante-d further 
that the f>resideni himself It aot a 
> hristian. and that m-iny of his Cabi
net do not believe in liee Christian's 
• eid, still the evidence- that .some of 
the Cahinei are de- ply sincere In is
suing this call and the great out
standing fact that t'hrtstian* every- 
^h»*r** ar»- called on by th** ftor**rnm**ot 
to pray at this time surely must stir 
the heart* of ail Christian* every
where, and the obligation is laid upon 
M  to specially interce-de with Hod for 
foe country. \Vh cannot, wc muHt not 
disobey the call, and w. are bemad to 
believe that Ge«i will, in answer to the 
united prayers of his people all .ever 
the world, send down the n>>eeled bie-ss- 
In** up th»* country.

This call to prayer will be- welexime-d 
hy missionaries and Chinese Chris
tian* as yet another proof o f the gov- 
e-rnment's determination to alKilish all 
disabilities previously laid on Chris- 
tiann. Durinit tho rcrolutlon the 
piiblirao leaders promised that they 
would iasar>. religious tolerutken This 
pledge, has been loyally ohservexl. Be
fore bis inauguration a* President 
’  uan Shih Kai received deptftntiona 
from the Protestant and Roman Catho
lic Churches, to whom he gave similar 
assurance. He conflrme'd this spee-ch 
at the opening o f the .Vational Council

Hurlng the period o f the Provisional 
Government several o f the highest 
governmental positions bare been 
flll'-d by Christian Chinese-. Among 
the more than six hundred delegates 
to the new parliament which met In 
Peking the kth Inst., some sixty odd 
are Chrtstlana. There has never been.

so far as is known to the public, any 
suggestion of dlscriminution against 
Christians since the republic was es
tablished. The uBcial nqne-sl of the 
government for special Inicrressloa la 
Christian Churches must be regarded 
as a triumphant viudicatlon of mis 
siunary work in China. Fhrthermor.-, 
it is an earnest of the inlenttou of the 
republic to enlist the missionaries on 
•t* side In ord« r to bring about the 
regeneration of the natlou.

The Shanghai .yeirnry says: "Whs* 
are the immediate effects likely to lie? 
First, great grallftcalloa In Chiisllaa 
circles, with the necessary n-sult. a 
cloaer leaning towards men whonr 
Judgment has led th«-m to do so wise 
a thing, and hence a very conslderabb' 
strengthening of the Kepubllr can**-. 
This will. In Its tarn, roudut-e to the 
cunsolidalion of the peace which the 
country so badly needs. fYMIowIng 
thal there must a growth In the ap
preciation of China on the purt of the 
forv'lgp powers. These. In the persons 
of their most religious citizens, will 
be more attracted to the seemlnai.v 
converted administration, and this will 
act and react upon the governments 
of the XVestem world, which, with the 
exception of Turkey, are all Christian. 
\Ve would far mth<-r kwik on the ac
tion of the Chinest- aulhnrilles as one 
of conviction a* one entirely astute. 
Heaven Is above all. Thai Is Just as 
much a Chinese belief as It Is Chris
tian. What Is SKvre natursi than that 
men impressed with iĥ - solemnity of 
the occasion should ask for that aid 
which such a belief suggests as neces
sary. liiatorical examples of such 
prayer aiv not wanting In China. What 
Is nniqw on the pr<-sent ocessioa Is 
that Chrlatlana are invited to Join la. 
Truly, we have h*-re a fact which 
shows more than anything else has 
so far done the soundness of tm- 
smtement which w- have continually 
urged in defensi- of the new adminis
tration that a new spirtl Is abnuHl 
In the land."

The issuance of this call mast have 
a very (treat effect on the pfxjgn-ss of

our work here In Cklua. lu the first 
place It will release mnUlplled thou
sands of men and women from tb<- 
bondage of fear and allow them to 
•-ome forth and confess Christ b«-fore 
men We have bad uamtsialuible evi
dence many a time that there are 
ihvnonads of men and women, MK 
only among the lowi-r classes, but 
amoag the educated and oflicisi ranks 
of Ike people, who realty believe In 
the Ckrtsilan religion, hut on account 
o( social and nfiiclal ronditlons have 
been afraid to roiae out i>pmly (UhI 
profi-so themselves Christians. This 
art of the govemmewi in calling on 
Christians to pray for China mast 
sun-ly give lb<-m roorage to stiUMi 
forth and avow themselves as believ
ers la the Christian s God. It will also 
give great impetus to all forms of mis
sionary work, evangeltstle. rdimarlou- 
al. m«-dieal sad literary, and for 
greater opponunltles for Ike spread of 
the gospel than we have had hitherto, 
although our present opportunities 
seem to be beyond (taylhlag we could 
have expi-eled even a few years imo.

Wknl a clarioa call this is to fTiris. 
Hans In tbo homeland, not only to 
prs) for China, but to give their m>’u 
and women and their money for the 
spiead ot the gcMpel In this land. <>ur 
forres ought to be viully Iner -ased 
lii.an-dlalely tH-fore these splendid op
portunities will pass away and Ike 
work will he far more dlfflruli a few 
years hence than It Is now.

The people of China sr»- now in ihe 
nasceat stale, like a chemlral eb-ment 
Just separated from romblnalinn with 
another eb-mi-ni. It is read> tn he 
united with almost anything that 
comes along It Is very arGve and 
quirk to take up with auy sort of an 
afilnlly. lUi the mind* of the Chlie-se 
are iHiw op»-n to the truth of the gos
pel. belter perhaps ihau at any llme 
In the puKi If we do not give It to 
them now they will tak • up with other 
doctrines aguosilclsm. alle-ism. Infi- 
•i- Illy, etc and the work of evangeli- 
zatlou will he mnrh more dilBralt tw 
the years to mme than it Is now.

Just One Thing A fter Another
1 B fC u m v o r I

Keadi-rs of the .Advorate will re
member that (u-veral years ago I ad 
vocated the piilicy of building dormi
tories and establishing b rlureshlps 
on .AiethudisI doctrine and padliy in 
geographical cunnectlun with ou r 
State institutions of learning. It will 
be remember>-d that I expressed r>*- 
gret that we bad not aibipled this 
policy early in our history, but I con 
eluded my remarks by saying In suh- 
staiice that, inasmuch as we had un
dertaken to foster and maintain s<'pa 
rale and distinct instilutions of learn
ing. we must provide them with ample 
•'Oduwmeni. I remember to have n- 
celved quite a Bumber of b-tter* from 
proBiinenl minister* and laymen In 
diff--rent parts of the Church endors 
Ing my position, and a few h>-en com 
munirations crtiirislng me very severx^ 
ly. I was pb-ased to note that at the 
recent meeting of our lieueral Board 
of Kducatioa my posit lou received fa 
vorable meniloa. and it was suggested 
that in as far as possible the policy be 
earned into effect. It has be«'n pointed 
out more than once ibni we Ikave hun 
dreds and even ihousands of .\lelho- 
disl iMiys and girls atl*-nding Stale in
stitutions for higher ••duralbin for 
w hose moral and religious aud Ylethiv 
disi training there has be- n im pne 
vision made at all. To come cloae 
hiMne —right here la Texas —It Is a 
fart that we not only have hundreds of 
Afeihodlst boys and girls la our Stale 
Cniverslty for whom there Is no retl 
gUMis provisitMl made, hut that the 
number lu nttendaure Is yearly la- 
creasing and that even now the .\letbo- 
dlst contingent is the larg»-st attend- 
'ng the university. I sine, rely hupi- 
thal in all the Slates the suggestion 
of the Kducatbmal Itoard wilt be ear- 
ried Into effect.

While I am on the school quest ton. 
It may be well to wuike a "few feeble 
remarks" conreruing my reex-nt visit 
to the State Normal at Canyon City. 
On .May IS I preachtHi the commenre- 
ment sermon for that laslitation. and 
I don't n-member a more pleasant In- 
ridenl of Its kind In my whole mlais- 
lerial life. As everybody knows. 
Prof. R. B. Cowsins Is the presMeat 
and Prof. B. A. Staffiwd Is pnifesaor 
of Latin. Greek and Just most any
thing else, part Is, Hen Is Jnsl sboul 
the bt-st llagwtsi I know nnythlwg of. 
K.-«pectally in laitin and Greek, to one 
the langwnge of an old Ib-nuan prof--#- 
sor concrniing bis daughter’s profi
ciency on the piano, he "Jwsl eats It 
up." Both of these men are oMtime 
friends of mine, and any man Is richer 
who is able to OMke that statement.

The West Texas Norwuil Is the beat 
eqnippsd of any of the seboob of 
that elnaa In the Stats. To a riod-hop-

P«'r like I am. It seems Indeed that 
lb< r - Is nothing further to be desired 
I heard but one romplalui and that 
was that ih*- students w%-re worked 
to a finish. If It sen- mh fur Ike high 
allllsde and the ideal rllmate I dnnT 
See how tlMise young men and women 
roubl turn off the work lh<-y do. Bat 
If Texas hsd b>-en rak>-d with a flue- 
tasith romb. no better birallaa rould 
bate bei n found f<ir the establishment 
••1 a gr-at normal s< hnol. The sum
mer *• salon, whirh lommenns in a 
f- w day* Will Ik- even more lurip'ly *t- 
’ emb'd. I was Inform* d. than the ix-gu 
htr term; for whib- tn other sertious 
of th-' ttiate ih>- weatlor Is too warm 
dnring the sumni*-r imioths for stu- 
den's tn do full wnrk. at Canyim City 
I Is pleasant all the ilm--. and th*' 
summer students there ran unite busi
ness with pleasure then ran lake a 
vacation In the cool and do full worh 
ai the strme time. I only f>-lt one In 
c«>nvenleace—the velorlty of the wind, 
la Ike more humid sections of the 
Stale n wind which travels as fast as 
U does owl here wnwid Mow most 
bouses off their Mnrks. Rut It Is light 
and thin and cool in this altitude-, and 
while It sownds like It's going to tear 
up the country its real force Is m-glb 
gibb-. On Sunday night while trying 
to sleep npalalrs at Prof Stafford's. It 
seemed as IbiMigb the wind were going 
to blow as away every minute, but the 
next morning I ntsirt d a little wood-'n 
toy whreihurrow standing qwletly on 
the pavement In front of the bowse 
where Brother Mlafftird's Htlb- boy had 
bft It the evi-nlng befor*'

I wish 1 bad space to say soWM-lblati 
mneeming the canyon It is certainly 
a wonderful thing. .Motoring along the 
prairie at twenty-five or thirty miles 
an hour over a nmd that seems to 
have ks-en created especially for the 
autowMhIle. yow come sndd^ly to a 
precipice that looks <lown into depths 
that makes yowr M'sd swim The 
llum and shrubbery growing lu the 
bosom of this casyoo -the pineapple 
raclus. the calclsw sad variows sorts 
of evi-rgreeu. all within the hearing of 
gurgling springs and funned by a gks 
riows breeze that sweepe npnad down 
the ranyoo—all thin makes even a 
fat man grow sentlasewinl sad shako 
hands, with a wlnfe that be might 
spend every July and Angust la the 
midnt of suck plenaant environments.

The prospect from the mala building 
of the aonnni In every directloa Is pl^ 
tniX'Sfftw In the extreme A valley 
rqualllag In richnese and verdure Ike 
dehn of Kgyp*. covered with mllo 
maizr. kafilr com and alfalfa, in not 
only pleasing to the eye, but carries 
also the suggestion o f an abundance 
of substanllal comfort when the din
ner ben rings. And to n henNhy man 
who has pnsned the fifty-year mark.
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this Itriter suggestion has weight. Aft
er a thirty or forty mile spin along 
Iboae beaniiful mn^. fanned by that 
light, cool breeze, such things as half- 
grown Plymowih Roch rbirkena. fn-sh 
eggs, rich Jers*-y milk, hot rolls, angi-l 
ftmd cake. slrawb<-iTles asd whipped 
cream. In Ike language of one of our 
preachers. "Is powerful eiirouraging."

I cannot g<-t away from the school 
questioa wlibaut insisting upon all our 
preachers, yowng and old. traveling 
and loml. wise and otherwise, allend- 
iag the forthcoming session of owr 
ffummer Bchool of Theology at C>etirge- 
lown. Every presiding elder in the 
Binip should not only be pres>-ni him
self. but see to II that all his pn-ach- 
era are enabled to go K-v J. W. 
Mills was the presiding elder who l••ok 
lb# Mne ribbon last year, hut it Is to 
M bop* d that he will have maa.t dose 
eompetitors at Ihie seeeiou. TiH-re is 
no earthly reason why a-vt-ry prewcher 
whose health will permit it should not 
make Ike trip. The one possible ex- 
euo*-— Ike lack of money—cun he re
moved If tile several pri-stding t-Mers 
will kriug the matter before the peo
ple. I don’t believe there is a pastoral 
rhargi- la Texas whirh would not glad 
ly furnish their pastor's exp uses If 
they only uDderslood how mnrh It 
OK-aul to him and to them. There Is 
no pastor who does wot retnrn to bis 
eharge better equipped physlcully. 
meutally and spiritually after having 
atti'iMk-d a m-sslon of the Bummer 
Brbuol of Theology. Is-avlug owl the 
present writer and the other three 
pi«t-graduaie b-ctnrer*. It Is perfectly 
safe to say that the farulty la nn-'x 
r>-lled by any similar school In iM- 
railed Blairs. Jnsl stop and think 
of Ike men who have detiveix-d eaeb 
a aeries of lectwre* on the llvest and 
most Important sabj-ct* of imr time* 
- Borden I*. Brown, of Boston rnlv*-r- 
slly; Bhaller Mnlthew*. of Chlengo 
I'nlverslty: Pr. Jordan, of T«»rowio. 
I»r. Btephens. of A'sle; Fka*. Foster 
Bmilh. of Michigan rnlversiiy to say 
nothing of Btshotie. North and Bowlh. 
and college prestdents and prof •sort 
galorp Why. are have bad lb.* very 
nx-am of the rontlnent hef«ire no year 
after year, and Ike present supply, it 
Is confidently expected, will be equal 
la anything that baa gone before. 
Brother "Beloved.’ lake up a colb-cllon 
right away—If you have not done m> 
already—and sewd young Brother 
Bharp. old Brother Bugle aud every 
liei'ns<'d preacher within the bownda 
of your disirlet down to Georgetown 
And It nouldn'l hart sown- of yowr 
leadlag taywH-n to lake la ikone W  
Inres. Fact Is. all our laymen need 
to tone npt>n all the live Issaes thal 
confront Ike rknrrh today TM- tack 
of enihasiasm. lnde«-d. in both lay and 
rlerlcsl circles Is largely eaptalm-d 
npnw the seore of igiMimnex- Men are 
bnt likely to enthuse over that about 
which they know nothing. The aver
age laymaa iloea what he does and 
pays what be pays h-caase be has n 
shadowy idea that sowtehoxv It Is his 
"dwly" to do some little soaiething. 
Hut whew he Is hrowght face to far.- 
with Ike facta and the ne-d* and the 
opportnalHes. be opens his exes and 
his h--art and bis porketbook. and. in 
the laninmge of the riasslrs. ’’be gets 
busy "

l.est I might fall to have all tbe 
yowag gM-n before me daring my lec
ture at Ueorgetown, I desire now t »  
cat owT a few chnnks and send them, 
as it were, hy parrels post to some of 
the boys at the forks of Ike crxs-k. I 
am neither a Havld with his sling, nor 
n Metbwsebik bending ander the 
Wright of years, but I am old eaowgh 
and yttung entiwgh. and I love our 
yiKzag preachers w<-ll eaowgh to say 
souH-ihlng to ib«-m wbicb I am sure 
ulll hr helpful If they will take keed 
And. first of all. I would emphasize 
the word "pcompln>-aa." Mr. Wesley 
ased to say to his young preachers 
"Have souH-tbing to say. sny It; quit." 
Notbiug will discount a man's mialslr> 
more than a lark ot promptness and 
punctuality Ifc-gla a<-rvice on Ike mia
uls. Never wait for a rougregatioa 
to assemkh- AA'ben the mlnnte arrives, 
get bwsy. It will wot be lowg before 
the peopW will find H out and will be 
as prompt as yowrself. larinde the 
whole service Inside of an bowr Make 
yowr announc-gH-ais at the heginaing. 
and when you have closed yowr sec 
■MHi, rlowr the service. This "ooe 
word more hrethix-w." has thinned out 
many a congregation. If n man Is 
equipped—If be has "studied to show 
himself approved ’—If be knows what 
he In golag to prvach - I f  be ban a firm 
ivlp span his subject, be ran deliver 
himself la thirty or forty mlnates. and 
the people will gladly come bark to 
hear kim some wtorr Bwt h lakes a 
man a loog time wkea be In trying to 
tell what he dorsaT know. And the 
people wodersland this. They ewu 
tell the swap and the go of the man 
that be knows wkat he Is talking 
ahowt and they wUI "bear him gladly." 
Bwt they want the gonpel. They don't 
uruut yurus nor seusatloual stuff A 
man who gathers a eougregaHoa ac
cording to such ■ method may corral u
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lot of MtphMda arooad blMarlf, bat 
b« 4o m  mm alitm tbm  with tb<> bord. 
aad wbra be leaves be takes all tbe 
laterest with bia. Some years a|(o a 
correspondent wrote to Dr. i-'ank. of 
New York, askiaa why It was that 
after the bnmintt of the Brooklyn 
Tabemarie tbe conitreieaitoa of tbe 
icreat word painter. Dr. Talmaae. had 
faded Into thin air. whib* the work of 
Mr. Spanteon rontinned to flonrish 
aad iacreaae even after that icieat 
preacher’s death. Tbe answer was that 
“ Mr. Mpnnteon preached the ttaspei and 
Mr. Talnuite preach<-d himseif and tbe 
newspapers.”  Woe be to the pastor 
who follows one of thoae rbaSy sensa
tionalists. The people hare been fed 
upon slllybnb so low  that ‘They will 
not esdnre a sonnd doctrine.” The in- 
telliicent aad deront minister in such 
a case Is compelled to hepin at the 
bottom and to build up a cooprepatioa 
whose alleiclance Is to Christ and not 
to Brother Wordpainter. It is the truth 
that makes men free.

The day haa passed when storenli- 
aess aad eeeentricity are rated as 
rhamcteristics of Intellertnal and spir- 
Itnal escellence. There is no concord 
between mits aad riphleoasness. There 
Is no necesary atllnity between dirt 
and duty, neanllness Is next to pod- 
liness. The minister should he a 
model of neatness and propriety, both 
la tbe Chnrch and In the homes of his 
people. To Ro around with a dirty old 
collar, frayed necktie, maty sboea. 
dirty flaper nails and his hair ” stand- 
lap every way for Sunday"—such 
habits will compromise him. thouph 
be carry a collepe diploma in every 
pocket. This Is especially true in 
Texan. Our people care but little about 
pedifirees. They want a man to deliv
er the poods. They don’t care who a 
man’s father was. nor his prandfather. 
’They ask what he Is and they want 
him to answer in real, consecrated 
m-rvice. There never was a time In 
the history of the world when a real 
man had a better opportunity than 
he has la oar day. ’The world and the 
Chnrch are swiapinp acarcbliphu 
seekinp for men The wheat is white 
unto harvests, but now as hertofore. 
the laborers—th«- real equipped men— 
an- comparatively few.

And another thlnp. Take it by and 
larpe, year la and year out. men make 
their own appointmenta Now and then 
some pip-headed presidinp elder—un
worthy of private membership in a 
kaflr club—may. throuph Jealoasly 
or aome other motive, allow a real 
merttortons preacher to he hurt for the 
time bainp. But It Is an old sayinp 
that "you can’t keep a p€>od man 
down.”  If he has merit tiM- pi-ople 
will And It out and demand his serv- 
Icea On the other hand, a man who 
has no merit may pet into pnosession 
of what is commonly called a "pull" 
and have himself boosted into a place 
too hip for him. But it is not for loop, 
krt wapou—each flnds his prop-r 
level. Men are like potatoes In a mar 
ket wapon. each flnds his proper 
place by the time he n-acbes the city. 
I am as hip a man as I have the power 
or willlnpnesa to he. Bishops can’t 
make me bipper. appointinp powers 
can’t make hm- less.

THE PRESIDING ELDER’S WIFE.
SiiM-r I iImI leM pet my stiiry H<>nc in 

my iir»t letter, ami »incr haxinp rr- 
r r iv o l many kimi letter* ami verbal 
ex|>re**i<in* <«f ap|»rcciale>n o f it. a*k- 
inp mr to finish. I am pratefnl rnouph 
to try ami comply.

Ilatinp pottrn our little nar*opa,-r 
fixetl !<• our likinp at Shclbvvill.-. w-.- 
•ettlol •l<»wn to three deli«h lfiil year* 
on that hip circuit The tv.enty ■••nc 
appointment* o f my preacher kept him 
from home atm>>*i day ami niplil^and 
I staynl by the stuff—what there was 
id  it W e were m debt ami were b--th 
determined to pet out *or p ■••I '\h ile 
we had pan! im»*t o f •-•hat we owed 
while i-n the mission. thi» iivo— hj«l 
liut us liack s<imrwhat apain. and I had 
to make every cdpe cut. and I did. 
\\ hrn wc were ready to move out of 
our five humlrctl a year I had saved 
five hnmired d*dlar* or nearly two 
humireil a year L’ p to then the 
('hnreh hail md undertaken many if 
any hip rntrrprisesthat called for much 
money hut since then it ha* and our 
five hundred saved on Shelhy Circuit, 
and all we have received since, above 
a bare livinp. has pone into these en
terprises. ami m>w at the rml •>! thirty- 
eipht years we fimi our*elve* home
less a i^  m onolv**- not friendless 
m>r faithless. & m1 live* and so will wc.

W ell, at the end o f three years on 
this p<M>d work, we were assipned to 
I.onpview Circuit, ami amdher hard 
move was before ns. W c sure did 
hate to move this time, but •mr pisid 
ehlrr. Brother Sampey, ami the Bish
op. had said po. and we had put <iur 
hand* to the plow and could not l<M>k 
back. A  pood sister said. "N ow  Sister 
Smith, don't y<iu take the axe and hoe 
and rake with you. for you are going 
to  a big pUcc.'* but I did.

Well, wc said good-bye to our hun

dreds o f dear, pood friends, and start
ed to our new place. It was in the 
dead of winter and we had four babies, 
the oldest seven years and the y.>unp- 
cst less than four weeks old. It had 
been raining for ever so long, and the 
earth was covered with water, and 
we had nearly fifty miles to make in 
wagons to reach the railroad. .A g<K>d 
friend had loaned ns his nice, new 
carriage, and Brother Carraway. one 
o f our p <mm1 local preachers, furnished 
his tram, and himself for driver. W e 
came to Flat Fork bottom and it was 
covered with rushing waters fn>m hill 
to hill. (>ur driver began to pick his 
way across the flat bridge under the 
water, when suddenly down went our 
tram out of sight, the middle span 
o f the bridge <iver the slough being 
gone, and the team had plunged over 
the abutment on our side. They began 
to rear and lunge forward when down 
went the carriage over the abutment, 
and this drove our horses forward 
against the abutment on the other side, 
but that was as far as they could get 
There we were wedged in betw'een the 
abutments o f that bridge, with water 
behind ns. under us. tiebire u«. a* far 
as we Could see, and it sleeting right 
along. My preacher, always, as I 
thought, equal to any task, got to the 
lurk o f the carriage, shed his clothes 
and jumped into that ugly. mu<ldy wa
ter up to his armpits and some how- 
pot the team upon the abutment iH-forc 
ns. then lifted one wheel o f the car
riage and got it up. then round to the 
other side and up amither, and so on 
until all the wheels were on it Then 
wc handed him his great wiMilen shawl 
and he wrappeil it about his ImmI} 
above the water, and he walked In-fore 
ns till we were out on the other side.

W e had twiv days o f this sort of 
travel liefore we reached Grand Cane 
in Louisiana. W e shipped our giMxl* 
to la.mgvicw. and spent the night with 
uncle Bill Crawford, almost a mile 
from the station to which we w-alked 
next morning before day. I carrying 
my f<iur-weeks-old baby in my arms. 
Our way was by Shreve|M>rt. but for
tunately wc did not have to change cars 
at that place, but did at Marshall, and 
It w-as December 24. and it l<M>ked like 
everybody was wanting to go some
where on the train wc had to go on 
from there. W e reached Longview- 
sometime in the afternoon. Our let
ter telling when we would get there 
had not tieen received, so n<i one wa* 
looking for us. and no one met us. and 
we did not know a person in the town, 
but my husbaiul went out and s<miii 
found Brother Williams, one o f his 
stewards, and we were taken to his 
house and royally entertained till our 
household go<ids came.

Our parsonage at that time wa* a 
little box hi>u--e on the lot with the 
church, and we s<K>n set alxiut lixing 
it. I subscribed as liberally as I could 
to the improvement fund, and paid it 
by doinp my own washing as I had 
d*>ne liefore. and by acting as janitr>r 
for the church. I always paid my own 
sub*criptions. Years later when my 
preacher subscribed $50 bir South
western I ’ niversity. I subscrilH-il $50 
for our .V C. I. and hel|K-d him pay 
his by keeping lioardcrs. and paid mine 
by again doing my tiwn washing W e 
spent about four iir live hundreid dot 
lars on enlarging and improving the 
liarsonage and when it was done it 
did not look like itself a bit. Long
view was only a half station then, but 
was made a full station the next year. 
They had just begun to make stations 
in those days.

.\t the close o f this year I attended 
my first conference. It was hehl at 
Tyler. Mr. Tom  Campbell, father of 
ex-Governor Campbell, baited the bill 
o f expenses even to my entire ward
robe. He was not a memiH-r <if the 
Church. but was one o f my preacher's 
best friends.

I must soon bring this tetter t<i a 
close. I would be glad t<i w-rite all my 
experiences. but it w-ould take a tasik 
as big as Ur. Rankin's and then my 
rheumatic hand is tired and hurting, 
but as I write this my heart feels go-al. 
I have tried hard to do my part. I 
have stayed at and done my work, and 
have never put a straw- in the way of 
my preacher husband, but have heip*-d 
when I could. W e have touched and 
helped many young preachers, and 
some who might never have made it 
if w-c had not. and that is a happy 
memory for mr. In all my relations 
as the wife o f a mission preacher, cir
cuit preacher, station preacher and 
presiding elder. I tried to do good. I 
have never found fault with my 
Church, or w-ith any preacher because 
he chewed gum. drank coffee, used to
bacco. or wore striped s<ick« I have 
n<it meddled with our own or anylsidy 
rise's appointments much, and s<ime 
way I think that is fine for any preach
er’s wife. While I have many ac- 
quaintancqs in our r<infetx-ncr and 
some outside o f it. and many friends, 
too, yet after all I am not much 
known outside o f my kitchen and 
dining room, but there I have enter
tained many o f our Bishops and pre
siding elders and other great men of 
the Chnrch and some not o f the 
Chnrch. and their presence has 
blessed me and my children. I look 
hark along the road we have traveled 
and it has been a way o f sunshine and

tears. .Ml along the way arc the 
graves o f my children— seven in num
ber. Six still live, ail grown ami do
ing reasonably well in the worhl. ami 
all belong to the Church I l<M>k 
ahead and while I cannot see. yet I am 
sure that part o f the mad i* not a  ̂
long as the way back, but we tnean. 
by keeping busy, to make it a- hmu a- 
we can. .MRS. J T. .SM IT II

The Best Way? Co ToYour Doctor
No sense in running from one doctor to another 1 Select the best 
one, then stand by him. No sense in trying this thing, that thing, 
for your cough. Carefully, deliberately select the best cough medi
cine, then take it. Stick to it. Ask your doctor about^Ayer^s 
Cherry Pectoral for throat and lung troubles.______  ’ " ‘fi.aarsrOw.

MILLENNIAL DAWN.
Not long since the writer calli-d at

tention to some o f the nu'tliods by 
which Millennial Dawnists induce 
their followers to withdraw- from 
(Tiurches w-ith as much flourish of 
trumpets as can possibly be made, 
using a printed blank furnished for 
that purpose. In the mail this morn 
ing comes a letter from a young pas
tor, in the West Texas Conference, 
saying, “ I have a great deal o f trouble 
here with Russell's teaching. .My 
Church and every other Church is 
weak here, and thus those folks do a 
great deal o f barm." Just after opiui- 
ing tbe mail I found on my front lawn 
a supplement in pink to the Chicago 
Weekly IntertK-ean. eotitaiiiiiig four 
of " I ’astor Kusstdl's" wrnious, togeth
er with pictures of the pastor himself 
in live different poses.

But in this article we wish to do two 
things. The first is suggested liy tin- 
following words in the young pastor's 
letter: "1 have gotten me a few- of 
Russell's books in order to reveal sotm- 
of bis errors, yet that is slow work 
and too much reading for every pas
tor— too much reading of liooks that 
do not build up. .My suggestion is 
that some good preacbi-r of years of 
experience make a special study of 
'I ’astor Russel's’ books and publish 
‘.\n Kstimate of Russelisni from a 
Christian BtandpoinL’ "  The sugg<-s- 
lion is a good on<-. and fortunat<-ly 
what the brother suggests has alreaay 
Is-en done by a prominent preacluT in 
the M. R. Church, Dr. K. L. Flaioii. Dr. 
Katon was for some years pastor of 
the North .Avenue Methodist Kpiscopal 
Church of Allegh<-ny City, now Pitts 
burg, w-bere Russidlism got its start, 
and had a chance to study it at close 
range. While there, he and "Pastor 
Russell" held a public d e ls it '. Tlies' 
debati-s were taken down by Russ«-irs 
st<-nographer and publisht^d in the 
daily papers without giving Raton a 
chance to edit his own spe«-ches. The 
substance of what he said is now- 
printed in a book under the title, “ Tbe 
Millennial Dawn Heresy.”  I have just 
n*ad that liook. It consists of live b-c- 
tures on the following themes: “ Prin
ciples of Biblical interpretation," "Im 
mortality and Soul Sleeping," “The 
Present Gospel Age,”  "The Millen
nium,”  "Probation After Death." Whih' 
not every one of our preachers will 
agree with everything in the tiook, it 
is certainly a sufficient answer to 
Russellism. and leaves not an inch of 
ground upon w-hich that wily prosely- 
ter can stand.

In this article w-e desire further to 
call attention to lh<‘ methods of Rus- 
sellism. To begin with Russell is "Pas
tor Russell o f the Ixindon and Brook 
lyn Tabernacles, and the Washington 
■Temple.”  A good si^ed pastorate that. 
In the first sermon, purporting to 
have been deliver<‘d at .Albany. N. Y.. 
Nov. IT. o f some year or anoih,-r. Pas
tor Russel replies to an article by Mr. 
W. T. Rllis. the layman who is doing 
so much for foreign misions. and 
whom Pastor Russell calls the "R eli
gious Rambler.”  It s<M>ms Mr. Kills. 
In discussing Pastor Russ<-ll raised 
the question. “ Who ordained himT" 
.As usual. Pastor Russell n-plies by 
slandering preachers and Churches. 
He plays to tbe galleries and poses as 
the great apostle o f the common p*o- 
ple. Hear him: “ Kvidently the time 
has come for telling the common peo 
pie what the Bible teaches r«‘sp<“ctlng 
clergy and laity." Then he proceeds 
to make statements that have no more 
connection with truth than the stars 
have w-lth p<“rdition. We give a few- 
o f them;

Error One. “Only since the organiza
tion o f the Kvang<‘licnl .Mliance llM i’.l 
have the diffen'nt sects of Christen
dom acknowledged each oth<T and 
rach other's ordination." Everybody 
who h u  any acquaintance with the 
subject knows that Methodists. Pr<'S- 
byterians. Congregationalists. I'nited 
Bndhren and others have done this 
since their origin, w-hich was a long 
time prior to 1S46. John Wesley w-as 
ordained to tbe Episcopacy by a Bish 
op o f the Tnited Brethren.

Error Two. (Call it by a stronger 
name if you wish). “Today the 
great majority o f ordained ministers 
in all denominations entirely n-pudiate 
the Bible as divine revelation.”  
This statement proceeds either from 
dense ignorance of the facts or is a 
wilful perversion o f the truth. A'et 
many people believe everything Pastor 
Russell prints. The second discourse 
is headed. “ Some Foreign Mission 
Facts.”  Tile “ Pastor,”  who has been

attacking foreign missions for years, 
prefaces it with the statement that a 
year iH'fore the “ International Bible 
Students' .Ass<K-iatioii." wbicli st’ems 
to b»- another nam<- that Pa.stor Rus- 
s, II gives himself, “ perplexed by con
flicting reports, resolved to send a 
committee o f seven to investigate and 
give a candid report on missionar, 
prospects in foreign lands." O f course 
siicb a commitU-e saw- what they went 
out for to see. The ‘“ Pastor" decl.ires 
that “ the truthfulness o f their n'pori, 
which so many Christians gratefully 
acknowb*dg<‘ . has irritated a few p<-r- 
soiis." It se*-ms that Mr. Ellis had 
shown up the methods of the commit
tee and Ihistor Russell fiiid.-i himself 
somewhat t-mbarrassiHl. Hear him, 
“ Falsely he declares thrt wi- journey- 
id  on the same v<-ssel from Fan Fran
cisco to Shanghai, giving the impres
sion that we had not visit*‘d Japan at 
all. Then he de<‘larcs that we m<-rely 
raced through the country; did not 
visit all the mission stations, nor talk 
w ith all tbe missioiiari--s; and he wants 
to know- how- we could know anything 
o f the subject of our repo.'t. Tin' Com- 
rniite,' of Seven scalter<-d and s|xnt 
six days in Japan, or a total oi ;,-:rtv- 
two of investigation." .And this is tbe 
man that many people take s«‘riously. 
He condemns a world wide Christian 
• nterprisi'. which has back of it the 
authority o f our ris<-n laml. after a 
wi-ek s|«'nt by seven |wrsons in chas 
ing over an empire, whose [x-ople ar,' 
of alien rac<', s|X'ech and customs. In 
his di'fense of his comuiitt«-<' w.' note 
some more “ errors."

Eri-or. On,'. Reb'rring. to the ris*' of 
foreign missions he says. “ We b 'li<'V- 
•'d (io<l intent uikui hurling all the 
lu'ath' n to everlasting torture unless 
they should hear alKuit tln' S:ivior in 
the pres<'nt life, and should accept him 
and Ix-come saints." If he m»':ins that 
Methodists and some othi'r larg<' 
bodies o f Christians <-v. r ht'ld that 
view- his ignorance is pitable.

Ernir Two; Here is the im-at in the 
(-cK-oanut of .Milb-nnial Dawn: “ Now 
our former darkness is departing. .As 
we iH'gin to see the utter hopi'lessiiess 
of our claim that we could evt-r con- 
v»'rt the world, we also si-e that we 
hav,' misunderstood our llt-avt-nly Fa
ther's plan in n-six-ct to tin' In'athen. 
A\'<' begin to s<H* that only the first 
part of tlu' divine program has ll•■•'n put 
into u|M'ratioii: viz. the gathering of 
the cli'ct from all nations to consti
tute the bride o f Christ.' “ Now- we sw  
that the saintly few from every nation 
and from ev<'ry denomination of 
Christendom will constiute the True 
Church, the True Bride of Christ, the 
Qu»'»'ii of Glory, the Fe<*d of .Abraham."

Error Thn'e. “ They ( I’ rot•'slants! 
agp'e with tbe I’apacy in claiming 
that the great kingdoms of Euro|M' 
ar«' pjiris o f Christ's kingdom, notwith
standing the fact that tln-y an- imiKiv- 
erishing themselv<'s to pn-pare for 
blowing each other off tin' face of 
the earth.”  The Protestant world of 
ti»day holds that the kingdom of God 
is spiritual, and as such has nothing 
to do with g«'Ography or forms of gov
ern metit.

Error Four. ' ‘ .All the dt'ad of .Adam's 
race sh ep until the n'sums-t ion. The 
morning of the great day of .Messiah's 
kingdom will be tin' resurn'i'tion morn
ing, not only for the Church, but for 
tin' sleeping billions of humanity. Our 
unscriptural conceptions of th<' dead, 
as alive in paradise or in purgatory or 
in a hell o f tortun* come originally 
from the heathen." This and much 
more of the same sort.

In this connection one fact is worthy 
of note. Pastor Russi'll's contention 
that the gosp,'l is lu'ing pr«'ach,'d at 
present, not to convt'ri the world, but 
simply for a witn<'ss. has intluenc d 
modern missionary- plans to an ex
tent not generally rt-cogniz^'d. The 
st-heme for finishing up th<' w-ork of 
missions in a single generation is a 
din-ct n-sult of it.

But we forbear. What we have 
quoted shows the character o f stuff 
tl'.at is b<*ing diligently t-irculaicd 
evi'rywhere and is jHiwerfully influenc
ing cerUiin <-lass<-s. “ Pastor Bussell" 
has fixed 1914 as the time for the s,'C- 
oud advent. He proposes that all the 
d«'ad will be raised then and will all 
live here for a thousand y,'ars. and that 
during that time they will b«' evang<-l- 
iz,-d and at the end of that iw'riod 
tin' hoplessly wick<-d will ct-ase to 
exist. Sp*'ctacu1ar religion apix'als 
pow<'rfully to certain imaginations, 
and the “ Pastor" is nothing if not 
spi'ctacular. both as to thi matter and 
the manner of his preaching. It is 
time for preachers who have tak«'n a 
view to "drive aw-ay all erroni'ous and 
strange doctrines'’ to sound the alarm.

E. HIGHTOWER.

C A L IF O R N A  L E T T E R .

A few- line's from this far-off land 
of sunshine and ll«w,'rs might b«' of 
interest to the readers of tie- dear old 
Advocate

Of cours,'. on b-aving Ti \;is. I hail 
some n-grets. as niy Church n-latiotis 
•'SiM'cially wen- ver.' pleasant and prot 
itable to me. and 1 hop'- to som.- •■s 
t» tit profilahh- to the Chureh.

On my arrival her,- in Pomona I 
identified myself at one- with tlie .A1 
E. Cliurch. Soutli. and find tli,- p*-otd» 
l,«'re. <*spe<-ially thos,- of ,)ur ,iw-n 
Church, a very fine lot of folks. Whil'
• mr Church is n<it as largi- as s<iim of 
till' other Chur<-h,'s. w> hav.- a v.-r,' 
go<Hl orgaiii/titioii. and o iu o f tie- li, st 
pn-acle-rs in Bretle-r Tli«'nip.-ion that 
i' Inis b,,'n my lot to lisi,-n to iti a 
long tinn-. Our Sunday .s<-lio<d is do 
ing fine w-ork atni all of tli<- organiza 
lions of th,' Cliuri-h ar,- doing well 
We had a vt-ry fine I'ii ldi, ii s l>a,\ 
s,'rvice last .'*iinday. Oiir r, vival s> ri 
ices eomineneed Sunda.t night, with 
onr presiding •-Id,-r. Br,iiii,'r K,-!!!!--.*. 
lining the pri'aching. atid it is le-inc 
well done. He is a vi-ry strong pr--aeh
• -r, pr,'aeh»'s th,' old tinn- gosp -I. and 
We are hoping and praying for a gr'-ai 
revival.

I am very wi'll pl,'as,'d with m,' 
movi' to California hut lniv<- not los' 
all inf,'ri-st in Texas and r-joici- in th- 
prosp.-rity of your T, xas Meiloulism.
• siK'i-ially ninng educational lines, as
W ill as spiritual. 1 •■njoy vi-ry much 
the wi'i-kly visits o f th,' AdoM'at,- and 
pray that it may i-ontinti'- to iiicn-as, 
in circulation an<l us'-fiiln,'ss T IoT' 
are other things I might writ,' alioiit 
:it a la t .r  dat,'. .1. K B.AKI.OW.

Pomona. Calif.

T H E  C A N A L  Z O N E  D R V.

Evi-ty frii-tid o f  ti-inpi-r.iiu-,- ami of 
iu'ttor i-itizi'iiship will ri-joi,--- ,-it 'h.- 
roci'ii: •l' <-Iarcion o f  tin- Ss" r";ar> of 
War. Hon. l.iniih-y M Gar-ison. tha‘ 
for th,' coming lisi.il v.-.ar no sahsui'- 
will lit' oiM-ra ,'d within 'll,'  I ’anam.i 
I ’anal Zone. Tlo-r,' ar*' now- iliirty fi\. 
'■iilixuis in th,' l i is ir ii t 'I'his a i ' ion  is 
only anotln-r indication ,'f 111*- liig'
< liaraeii-r o f  in, ii at ' lo  i • ad "t t ' • 
tiew adininistration T i c  timral ina-, 
festos tliar hav,' gom- out -.liii; .-ilme-' 
iiiatli, matit-al precision in 'h . ‘ v.ir. 
ous di'Parliiii'tits is so g-toify ing ;itnl 
yi'I so surprising (in ilie light o f  fie 
past I that it almost makes us , a t i '. 
our hri'ath. But w-,' wo;el,-r what tie 
hr,'W, rs ;ir,' thinking .-i ImiIui' T ie  y 
must he about ri'aily to fain’ ’ K\ 
('hang,'

.hums Buss, II Lowell say- truly 
'Till'  first 1,'SsoTi o f life is to hiirn 
<iur own stmike that is. n.e t,, intln-' 
oil ou:sid,-rs our p,'rs,inal s rrows and 
petty mortiidie-ss. not to K- ep tliinkiiig 
,if oursi'lv,'.- as ,.\eepl i.iiial i .(.-•■< 
Hav,' We leuriK'd tliat 1, Sson "

" L IK E  M A G IC "

New Food Makes Wonderful Changes
W hen .a nnm ha- 'iiff. - 1 i- i; ;- - 

p,'p-i.( so 111.my y.-;ir- t ' ’ .it . -it :■ 
mcmlicr w lun lie ha.l ., ii.itiir..' appi 
till', atnl tiu'ii hit- mi ;i w.iy ■ iit .a 
tr, uilil,- In- may I'c i-\.-u-c<! -n m , .
"it act- likt- mag’ ,' '

\\ In n it I- .1 -.imp!,-, w ti !• - -t;e t- ■ .•! 
iiistc.-el o f any .'le.- ..! a I.,rgi miii;!i,'; 
o f SI, callvil rvim-ile-s in t!:c v t m  t 
drug-, he i- more tliaii e-. - i ik i i i  *■ 
f ed  a- thoiigli :i -ort of m .o-'. ! .- 
liccn pcrfornu'd

-\ O i icago  Ilian, in tin .li'igi.- ■' - 
-tored iligc-tioii. put- It :ii t it- w u

“ l . ikc iinigic. ti it ingly .1, - -tl.. - ■ . 
mailer  in wliu-!i ( i rap .  \ i i - -  - -i > 
m e o f  po o r  d igc - t io i i .  1'. .iiei! t n - ’i, 
;ind loss o f  aiiintuc. "t  ri.my y .,i- 
-tanding.

■'I tried till.'lit c iery it ; >Ii, ti .1 
w.i- rccomiin-mUal t.. no. wiii;. ii; r. 
licf Then I trii'd ( ,r;ipi - m  t , 
siiggc-tion '.f .1 irii'inl By t'-> i-ti,  I 
li.nl fini-hed tin- lourt'i ;. s .g. . - i 
'tom.n-Ii IVa- all right, i.mi : i i c ;■ -
two III. 'Hill-. I I l l l  1- I'.-i ■: . .,t lltg i\ u I
rc!i-h. any tiling -i t lu-f. t, nt, I'iiat 
is -oimtli ing I li.ni Im-,-h i i im IPi- ,1.. 
priMoUsly tor vtar-

" I  am -iroitgi't than ,-m  - .oel I . .a, 
siller the e ffe.t-  .•! (irap, \ : i l -  ..n 
weak -toin.nh as -.am thing n.iily 
Won.!, rful. It lint!.I- up tin- .-nttr.- 
1hmI\ :i- Wi ll a- the liraiii .iiel e.i-= \ 
N'.iim- given by tin I ’, -tuiii f ...  I', it'.
( reck. Mn-h.

"There '-  a re.i-.i i.' ' aii.l it i- cxpi.mi
ed III the little li...ik. ' l I ic  l\...i.| t,.
\\ c1I\illc.'' in pkg-.

Ever read the above letter? A  new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interest.
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>;mif tinu' krt-piii);; in mind tlic ne- 
f i s<ity ot devi-lMj>in<4 mt-n amonj; ns 
ti> iiK-ct tiu-sc dcmantls and master 
the situation? 'I'lie one ery wliich 
I'omes from everywliere is tor lead- 
er>. It comes from the l^pworth
l. eaj'ue. the Sumlay School, the 
Wesley Ihhle class and tlte l.ay- 
men's Movement. IWeryuhere the 
call is t‘.>r men who know how ti» 
conserve and sjnide— men of affairs 
who can take their staml amon^ 
men. .and nowhere more than in the 
pulpit.

Then let n> t.ake heart in the hoj>e 
that our yointi; preachers them
selves are comino to appreciate the 
dit;nit\. the im|M>rtance ami the 
needs of their hi;.;h calling as never 
before, .and .are tiot so ea^er to ]>ress 
into the work ill i>re|)ared and fore
doomed to a life of hlntiderin;^ in
efficiency. ' I ' o o  loiii; the very foun
dation of .an .ade»|u.ate cdnc.ati*)n was 
neglected. ( )ur .ac.adeinies were c.all 
ini; for hoys, ami m.atiy «>f them fail 
iny; from kick of ji.atron.ai ê. The 
]>re]>.ar.atory ' cIum.Is were m>t s;r.ad 
u.atitt;.̂ ' tlietn. and the colleires were 
not oettino them. ICverywhere the 
\ounL; |»reacIuT' were too sc.arce. 
.and in the matter of supply and de-
m. and. in tlu- mini'trx. .a >tuhhorn 
condition presented itself. In our 
I >iscijdine there is a I.aw that was 
nu'.ant to help hoili the sehool and 
tile yoiniu pre.acher. The fear is 
lli.it i tii.av in jure l>o|Ii. \ \onnjj 
tn M -..ii-' f i l l '  a cli-.ar c.all to the 
n ini'tr\. re.ali/es lii  ̂ need of c<|ttip 
i i u i i t  i '" r  his life work. There i '  .a 
l  \\ which allows him to join the

conference on trial, and be ap|>oint- 
ed to school as a ward of the confer
ence. It is easy enough to j;et him 
appointed to school, but to keep him 
there seems to be the trouble. Mis 
finances m.ay not 1h* ample and he 
dislikes the idea of j;oin>.j into debt 
tiH> deeply. He may fail in .some of 
his studies, or j;et ‘tireil of the 
t^riml.” and so he becomes discour- 
ajjed. ( Often a dear sweet j'irl some
where to whom he is enj'.aj'eil ik ' c u - 
pies his mind.) So. after a brief 
space in a j)re|Kiratory scIiim>1. he 
drops out. a master in nothin)^, and 
ready for leadership nowhere. I’ut 
he is a meinlKT of conference now. 
and at its next session ap|H-ars. ask- 
inj; for work. W'hat can the confer
ence do? He is now on the inside 
pro|H-rly recommended, but piHirly 
<|ualified. The memlH'rs of the con
ference are kind towards the yoiin>: 
man (at least they intend so to be).

he is oiven an ap|>ointment with 
the ho|K‘ that "he may make a useful 
man ainoni; us.”

lust here lies the crux of the 
whole matter. Is this youn^ man 
iloinir the wise thinj; in thus failing; 
in the hij;h resj>on.sibility of fitting 
himself for the most exalted ]»osi- 
tion to which a mortal was ever 
c.illed? .And are his more matured 
brethren in the ministry wise in en- 
couraj^iiii; him to jljo on in the work 
of the ministry for which he is not 
ei|ui]>|K-d and in which he cannot 
ho|H- but blunder on in inefficiency 
for years? Just here the conference 
has too often In'en the ofTeiider. The 
i|Uestioii has In’eii asked, " ( ‘an the 
presidin;.; elder use him?" When it

should have I>een. and must come to 
be. “ Has he completed his etiuca- 
tion?“ That there is a backwooils 
mi.ssion somewhere that should lie 
only too glad to receive him is sadly 
too true. Hut. is it treating the 
Church of the future right, or the 
young man right to allow his mental 
training to 1h* arrested in that way? 
The i|Uestion arises, where i.s tlie 
liest place to pre|>are men to do the 
work of the (.’hurch of the future—  
on a backwiNHls mission preaching 
in schoolhoiises to a dozen illiterate 
persops. or in a pro|H'riy e«|uip]>eil 
and great schiMtl with traiiuxl and 
great men to guide his mind pro]ier- 
ly at a time when it is plastic to the 
touch of the master hand, and to in
spire him with noble ideals that 
shall Ik* his |Hilar star of efficiency as 
long as he shall live? Doubfiess we 
still have giNnl and honest souls who 
iK'lieve there is but one ideal w.iy to 
make a .MeilnHlist preacher, and that 
is by the old pattern which was 
by taking a l*oy from his mother's 
knee and sending him on the round 
the way his fathers went: and think 
it well if after twenty years he is 
thought worthy to Ik* entrusted 
with a station. Hut the conviction 
grows that this is in violation of a 
saner judgment, and contrary to the 
l.iws of mental growth. I.el the 
plastic ]H*rioi| pass, and a fatal bluii 
der has lK*eii made. Keep a bright 
mind hid away from the springs of 
culture till the |M*ri<Kl of growth has 
past, and that miinl is forever hin
dered iti its Iwst development. Hav
ing reached the ;ige of fruitage with 
out having ever biosst>tned. the

chances arc that a noble mind has 
lieen ruined for life. It ha.s fossiliz
ed. and no amount of stimulus can 
arouse it to the former jiossibilities 
of high attainment, and it must |iass 
through life with a s.id conscious- 
tiess of an ability unavailable and a 
|>ower that must l»e forever iinuseil.

Here we find the argument for 
our colleges and for college-trained 
men. as against the much-sung 
theme of self-m:ide men. That the 
Church has h.*id her noble self-made 
lien, who have w rought successfully 
for the Kingdom of ('mmI. who wiil 
deny or cease to Ik* grateful? Her 
1‘ishops. .McKendriH* and Kava- 
naugh and others, never h:id the ad
vantages of a college eilucation: but 
w ho dare sa_\ that if they were living 
the\ would' prefer the old paths 
or think themselves equip|K*<l for 
duty without the very U'st that the 
Church Could give in the way of an 
education? W ho are doing the 
world's work liHlay. and are leaders 
in Church and State? W ho are the 
niaster-thinkers and moulders of 
public opinion, as a rule, but the well 
trained and capable men? .\nd the 
future will need them more than we 
do: anil that our Ik'IovciI Methoilisni 
m:i\ march in the front ranks with 
those who shall enter the world’.' 
wide welcome gates is what i ' 
meant by the ap|K*als and the noble 
res|M>nse and splendhi gifts of our 
Texas Methixlisin to her nlucatioii- 
al interests. In nothing is there 
seen nobler indications of a splendid 
and successful future for the Church 
and for ( hnI than in this.

/^otes From  the F ield
H u n tin g to n .

: : , .1 on ,\ov. mln r
_ iini tin-i lij u nuinlier of

• ur t.iili* :* ;io 1 s. or!, li un !»>
• . I I . 1. ■ « .  r.' . iitoriuinoii
iiM' 1. •.iii .l ui • mill ilio |iarsoiiaK<'. 
W .■ - tr. .n m ilio |Kirs4iiia|Ci and 
r ■ loi 'a  ’ |. W.- aro liMikiliK
' r itd and it .!.'aia for nr* at roviv- 
.i;.-. wan! till.- !o I'l- rho fi.-st y**ar
o : u; m:m>ir.\ W*- l ia i f  alnadv 
K.iiiod 'lo l i i ’ ory. for » .  ar»- sorvinK 
. IP no IP v.T lo>! a liatil.-. Our 
ond l^uart. rl,' I 'onf* r. in •• is i>a»t. Oui 
-o- d pr* sidini; idd* r. K.-v. .1, T. Smith. 
' lioin AO so tnui h loio. was on hand. 
Tin lo i i i . r .n i f  was Inid at tVntor, 
lour tiiil. s from lliintmifton. and 
Mroitn r .Smith itn ai hod two uismI »or- 
moiis. I* was tnily a iir.'at day for 
Mothodism in th. so parts. Itrothor 
Siiiiih haviuK to loav*- aftor .iinn*-r. 
iho pastor proai h.-d at ninht and w«‘ 
had a uotsl sorviio. Ui-iidvid on*' 
into tin' I'hun h at this si rviri*.— It 
«■ I ’alloway.

hundr. d lisits mado on tho rhante by 
th>- prt'ai'hor and sixfy-tno sormoii* 
proai In d sim o oonforonoo, and thirty 
throo roooivid into fh«- rhurih. And. 
11 s. wo woro iMiundi d sono and ba«o 
I • on tr.'alod niooly ovor sinoo we 
ipnio to Kirvin I'irouit, and the roll* 
havo b.’on I loan, d up of a boat of 
ttamos that havo onoumhorod the roj 
istors for yoars. Some of thorn h*»o 
In-on doad so lonz that poople did Dot 
ti motiiln-r iho date of tholr doath. 
.Soroo of thoni had Itoloniiod to other 
I 'hun hos for years. We havo bouichi 
now roxistors and are xoinx to aiart 
i.now and the old roKistorti will go to 
the vault for safo kooidtix. for it is 
imiHMSiblo to itraiKhton then). Tho 
Kirvin Charge is looking up and Its 
rpiniual state is improved:—J. O 
tioro. .May SI.

bight. Coale and llusiitn tsere with 
us and led thi- r.-vlval. Ilroiher Coulo 
did some of the nnesi preaching I 
have ever hoard from an evangelist. 
Wo I'ouni him among the leaders of 
the evangelists in our Churoh. His 
sermon on "Why I Am a .Methodist.** 
i> one of the I'lraresl I have ever 
heard on that subjei-l. The meeting 
in some n-sinn-ts was a very great 
mooting, bosidi's the number tiuil was 
oonvertod and >>itied the various 
Churohes. One man dei-lared his la 
tontlon to I'onseorate his life to the 
ministry, and a young lady gave her 
self to the missbmary work. Our new 
ohuroh is to bo dodiraiod the nrst 
Sunday In June by Or. II. I*. Kankin.— 
.X. K Stone. P. C.

Kirvin.
Wo have just I'losod a good moetitig 

a: Kirvin. W.- hud Ifov. .1. S liiiokii- 
t.t e with us and h*- did the preaching 
in gnu i style. I havo never had a 
strcingor man with mo. He dies not 
spare sin. but apfsals strongly to the 
sinner. Wo roi oivod fourtoon us a 
result of the mooting, with more to 
follow. Thi-ro wore a groat many reo- 
lamaiions and the whole ('hun h was 
roviv.-d. All denominations were 
hoI|H il by the miotings. as some gave 
their names for momtH-rship in other 
Chtiri hi s. There has been above three

Nocona.
When we came to .Nts ona last Dec- 

< mber we found our people building a 
new ohuroh: the fRimewi>rk for a 
brick veneer was ulmoat complete. 
We soon took in tie- situation and 
saw- that we had no easy job. scraps 
of lumber were si-attered everywhere, 
the fence was all rotted down, ho 
way of lighting the itarsonage except 
by coal oil lam|>s. no water pUnd to 
parsonage and everything was In 
ulMMit the most chaotic condition you 
can imagine. Our people were trying 
to worship in the llaptist Church on 
the opposite side of town, holding the 
Sunday School in the afternoon and 
having preaching only twice a month, 
as the liaptists used the church the 
other two Sundays. Well. It Is not 
necessary to say that the Sunday 
SchiKtl and Church waa doing no 
gcNid. They were in about as demoral
ised a condition as things about the 
parsonage and church. We were hav
ing forty or fifty at Sunday School 
and about as many of our people at 
preaching. It was three months be
fore we got into our new church. We 
literally threw off our coat, rolled np 
our sleeves and went lo work lo bring 
order out of chaos ss quickly as pos
sible. Our new church is now com 
plete. We have electric lights and 
city water at the parsonage, fences 
have all been rebuilt, and we have 
some of the most convenient and nt- 
tractive rhuirh profierty In the dis
trict. Onr attendance nt Sunday 
School now is about ISO and the 
rhurch is doing better. We closed 
n two weeks’ meeting last Sandny

Mustang.
We have jusi cloued what la said to 

be. by the oldest rlllxena of Ibis com
munity, the greatest revival of reli
gion In the history of this conntry. It 
Ugan on April So and riosed May II. 
Our pusior. Kev. L. £. Conkln, was as
sisted the nrst two weeks by Kev. U. 
A. Lehnholl. of Pilot Point. Ilntlber 
lA-hnhoff Is a sound spiiilual preacher 
of the gospel. He Is a strong, true, 
lailbful man of (kid and liked by all 
with whom be cosses In contact. Som<- 
thing over oa>' hundred were bom 
Into the kingdom .o f (*krlst. Sixty- 
seven have been taken Into the 
t'hnreh. A few have joined Charrhes 
at other places. IMotber l.ehnbog 
left ns after preaching two w>-eks. The 
meeting ran a week longer. Hrotker 
t'onkin doing the Kcarhing. He Is as 
f*-arless as a lion In bis exposure of 
sin. Onr people were mightily stirred 
and only a few sinners left who are 
going to be mighty lonesome. We bad 
proft-sslons In families where (alhei 
and mother were not rcilgioos. In one 
ftimily of eleven all were brongbl lo 
Christ except the mother who was 
r* llglous. In one class of twenty- 
three young HP-n In the Sunday 
School flfteen were converted, eight 
already being Christlaas. One young 
man says he feels that be Is called to 
preach. One yining lady gave bers>-lf 
for a mlsskmary. The singing was led 
6y llrotber Imne, of Greenville. He 
Is a splendid singer as well as n tme 
man of God. Kev J. W. Murphy, a 
superannuate, was with ns a few ^ y s  
and made ns happy with bis bright 
face beaming with the love of Jeans 
Christ. He did as some vahiable aerv- 
lee in bringing sonis to Christ. He 
waa pastor at this place some thirty 
years ago. We have started a prayer- 
meeting. We took a pnblle collection 
the laM Snnday of Ike meeting and 
got something ovor one hnndred and

Utiy dollars. Iinitber Cimhin organ 
l/ed a liom<- .MIselon docieijr of lw> a- 
ly-four members, llrotber l.rhabog 
came out last Monday and orgaaU>'d 
an Kpworth l-roxur for the young pi-o 
pie with ntty-ooe giembers. Our Kua- 
duy >*cbi»l la doing good work. We 
are to have our t*hlldren’s iNiy the 
Urst Knnday In Jnly. With twenty new 
sulieeiilierii l<i the .kdvursle ac fe« I 
like we are on higher ground.—Mrs. 
Jim Wrighl. Route 4. Pilot PiHni 

- -
Kamen C.ty.

According to the direetitm of lllsbap 
.\iklns we Were retnrwed lo Karnes 
City for the third year, and so far we 
have bten very kindly received. W'e 
serve a nt>l>le people; we are glad lo 
he their pusior. Thri' have been so 
very kind to ns. We have rerelv<-d 
iwrnty-llTe members lain the Charch 
this cemfert-nre year, and a number of 
them on pntfessloo of faith, tlur 
prielding t-ld'-r has just been with as 
and held our third Quarterly Coufer 
ence. Me Is a success as an elder. 
We sll like him so much; he U nl- 
right any where, lie  preaches like a 
lllsbop. We are plunalng onr protract, 
ed meetings. Will begin here May 
:x. We are so anxtoos for a revival. 
NVIll you ptease pray Ibal liod will 
pour out his dplrli npon as and that 
We may have an old-time revival. We 
have organised a flenior League here. 
We are expecting great resnits from 
II. Onr Cbarrb over at Helena la in 
very good shape. Tbi-y are a noble 
people to serve. We MV anxious for 
a great year on this charge.—W. A. 
Hart

a short talk and presented him with 
u larse binbdsy lake and a npv mis 
» » «  roiher tkbP h was a present from 
bis numerous fm  nds. after whkh the 
luerty crowd |•ru<'r«-ded lo satisO 
Iba-mselvea with the delkai'irs be
fore them. Ilroiher liniham Is Ike 
oldi-si memUr of the MHbudlst 
t hurt h of Ibis place, and also of the 
Masonic Istdge. having lava a mem- 
her of csi h lor sei<-ral years. He is 
held In the highest cslcem by his 
friends and U loved and reapected 
by alL llrullM-r Graham U snt-h a 
noble Cbrtailan charaiter that one 
• aanoi b*-lp but be insptn-d and np 
lifted by hia godly life, lie loves bia 
Charch and all Its ordinaai es and is 
a ivmslaai reader of the .Idvocalr.

Ike hlesalnga of God real apon 
llrmber Grakam and hla noble family, 
and may be have many, amny more 
happy birthdays. Is the wish of bis 
many frienda.—W. P. West. P. C.

tlldn. New Mealoo.
On Hunday morning. May It. at 

abnni |A:3ii, a wagon loaded with 
Well tilled boxes and accompanied by 
a fi'W ladles of the town, wi-aded Its 
way to the home of Rm. W*. P. Om- 
ham, the occasion of the day being 
llrotber Graham’s elgktietb birthday, 
sad kis friends were snrprlslag him 
with a big dinner. After the surprise 
of ihe moment, nrathrr Graham In 
his usual pleasant manner. Invited 
•hem In and they made themaelves 
at home at once and began lo prepare 
lo spread the dinner. A long laMe 
waa made out In the yard, after which 
the boxes and baskets were unpacked 
and contents placed nt>on Ike table. 
Tbe laMe fairly groaned nnder Its 
weight of good Iblnga to m l bnl only 
bad to wall a short time for the rest 
of Ike merry crowd to arrive from 
Chnnh. which nnmhered nbont IZS. 
Alter Ike friends knd taken Iheir 
pinces at tbe table. Rro. W. P. W'eat. 
panlor of Ike MetkodiM Charch,

liar second Quarterly Conference. 
*^lrk  was held at Hardy May l «  and 
II. while a red-h iier day la some re 
spects for Mi-ibodism In that part of 

work, was not wiibout its dIsap 
poialmeau. Itnuher P i e r c e  was 
promptly on band and preacht-d fiK 
ns at I I  a. m. Saturday. After a sump 
I nous spis-ad of good things to eat 
lu Ike charch by the good wonn-n. a 
^ lo c s a  session was Im-M at S p. m 
wbk-h was satisfactory, salary over 
half paid. After Ike adjoamment of 
the bnalaess seashw. Hnsber Pierce 
asked me to rome over to his room at 
Broihi-r Jackson’a. at which place he 
Infomp-d me that be was saderlag 
much pula, and ihni I would have to 
preach that night. Tkinkimi perkapa 
that Hrotker Pierre bad eaten too 
much of Ihe good things and would be 
well by morning, and that I would get 
to llalen to him on Snnday. only an
other diaappolalmeni awaited me the 
the next ssornlng. I was awakened 
by llrotber Hogan who said I was 
wanted at tbe phone, and on naawer- 
log the phone was informed by Slater 
Jackson that RrMber Pierre waa very 
sirk. and that her son waa starting 
with Rrother Pierce to 84. My 
■rst iknngbi wan. so many will be dls- 
■ppoiated In not getting lo hear 
Rrother Pierce preach—Sunday also

msKi mu
saSSOmSMab UMsaasa. 
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KEV. E. r  LANCASTEM  
pMior « f  McKiniiey Mia»ioci 

Nuctli Tc&a* C«miir«nr<. 
till* u onlv Iksillta'r LamaMrt** acvum! 

t «* r  m the but b>4h r%4v« ha ha«
kd lit* ah*ir cl ill ctrcssUttni;
Hr krcasnc a mrmbcr <i4 i Ih- baanor roll a 
■sttfUli acts. .\n hi* »c««ar«U ati>l >uti<U)r 
Vbuiil «ut<rintrrtk nt« art »uW i-hrr» dn>1 
r«^rf> ?Nsn<lav >chanj t•*cbrr. THarr arr 4* 
« ’4l>«rrslw r« m all hi* cisaricr. ^tW bt i» 
olill al * f r k  K «r)» > itr «\ r  i*'ai(Iwr
l^rcaMtr Tkr iiaMaT mHi* c«t* h.» t«>
rv»4  n « Ibr (*1i«rrb ttattrr h  »tin to |km h:« 
•  itfb M ibc Ivflironl.

brina rhildrrn'a liar, ahirh waa art 
fur 3 pm . Kvrr>bt<d.v rn>m thosr part* 
«aa at the rhorrh. and If the rhurrh 
l•lllldiBa had br<-n twicr aa iancr 
aould barr brrti SIh-d. It waa up to 
thla prrarlH'r to prrarh. and in the 
lanauaai* of that Pllow who rana<’« 
aruond Wirhita Fails, whosr name ia 
Ctillivrr. a follow who could not 
pTf-arh to a crowd like wr had wouhl 
b>- a failure anywInTC. Atio(h<T dis
appointment was in the small rollec- 
tioti at this children's hour, but when 
one looks at the situation as it was 
will not be surprised at this small 
atnount of t:.lo ; the church was 
pack<-d with women and children, and 
the mm who carry the pocketbook 
were forced to remain outdoors (nuf 
sedi. I Ip-ard some threats made that 
I feel sur>* will be earrb-d out: that is, 
that by next Childna's Mar <br 
rhurrh will be enlanced so aa to house 
all who may attend.—>1. K. Henderson.

MeCaullay.
Home one has said never write up 

your work until yim have done aoiue- 
thina- I would not have you think 
that we have been Idle simply be
cause we have Ix-eB silent. Indeed, 
we have be<‘n busy since romina to 
MrCaulley last November. We left 
friends at Caps and found friends 
here. It has ever been thus ia our 
itinerancy. No preacher could desire 
a more cordial rece ption than that ac- 
conb-d to this scribe by the aood petv 
pb- of McCaulb-y. Our church at Mr
Caulley has be«>n thorouahly over
hauled. repaired repainta-d. floors 
stained, pulpit, p<‘w-s and furniture r> 
touched and aisle carpets put down, 
the Woman's Misskmary Society do- 
ina the last named work. The most 
complete surprise that has come to 
ut. in fourteen years of pastoral work 
was aiven ns by this self-same Mis
sionary Society, when they sent to the 
parsooaae some time sao a maanifl- 
rent kitchen ranae. Still the a<>od 
work continued until window shades, 
curtains, floor roverinas and many 
useful tbinas in the kitchen were 
added. I am sore you shall not be 
surprised at the activity of this so
ciety when I tell you (hat twenty-one 
of them are tithers. No wonder that 
they often have a balance in the bank. 
On the second Sundaik i"  April. Broth
er R. J. Tooley beaan our meetina 
for us. the pastor Ix-lna in bed at the 
time with the laarippe. the effect of 
which is still felt. It had been dilll 
cult for os to act the meetina started, 
as we had chana'sl the time, flrst and 
last, six times, but the I » rd  must 
hare been in it all. Wr bad a area' 
meetina. Tooley pnacbed for two 
weeks. My! what preachina: what 
manifestation of the Spirit's power 
I bad Brother Tooley with me several 
years apn. I thouaht him a areat 
preacher then, and I know him to be 
areat now. Visible results: Twenty- 
flve conversions and eiahteen acces- 
slons to the Methodist fbureh. A num
ber of stroua men—aood sobatantial 
citizens—who had heretofore remain 
ed indifferent to the truly areat thinas 
In life were converted and some of 
them come Into our Church. The last 
real bia thina this Church has done 
was to entertain the Hamlin District 
Conference, which body convened 
here on May t», runnina over the fW- 
lowina Sunday. Brother Hardy pre
sided at the sessions of the conference 
with ease, diauity and arace. No In
terest o f the Church escaped his 
watchfhl eye. The preachina was up 
to the best. Commlsskmer Touna 
was with us to represent S. M. U.

REV M A STOUT 
Pauor of Marysville Musaon 

X-yflh Texas r.»nttr«rc».
Ih i*  lx lift thrr first >»ar *.** a I'aw

t>ir« but Hr thill ha\r a K«hn1 ri*2M»rt at w'<tu- 
frnnrr. f«ir he is <nli«tinic the ai<l tl an 
• -wisnt t»a»t(>r— tbr .\‘lv*tcatc. IK i«. a k***..! 
tsnnral an-l kH s Hia t'hurch t<* lie
«a *  tlir tir»t in hi« ilistrct t>» a|M**ar i«n the 
|iM) |mr c<nt rt*n« aiiU h< ha« e-tiii|>k*i t!u 
2 0  club an<t »«t htw mark at «•> lu w 
ers. He *a)x : **l am ptartfl at a 
w|iceil m»w and all *•! ttiiv Ikaitl ot >tc»arii» 
arr pushing a:i«l « e  are t <:i: .1
t » IH.X .*■

When be had finished his areat ad
dress the people wen- so well 
pliUM-d with themselves that it was 
easy fur him to secure the $3123 for 
our bia scbuol. We had our cliurch 
buildina dedicaUvl on Sunday. Rev. 
M. M. Beavers preacbid the sermon 
and Rev. C. 8. Hardy pronoiiured the 
dedicatory sent<>nc<‘. When the i-on- 
fen-nce adJoutTK-d we felt that it had 
lirouaht a bl<-ssina that would Iona 
abide. We have don<‘ some work for 
the .\dviH-a(e. as your bookki-eper 
knows, but we do not consider our 
work finished by far, as we nev<-r fall 
to talk for our “Junior I*reacher.'’ We 
expect to reptirt at Vernon in Novem- 
IsT. "Kverythina in full. Bishop." .\d 
locate and all.—C. B. Smith.

Tyler Strsst. Oak Cliff.
The members o f the Tyler Sin'ct 

Methodist Church aave their pastor 
and his family a deliahtful surpriw 
on prayer-nicetina niaht last w<H-k. It 
was an old-fashioned "iMiundina." a l i 
en in the old-fashioned way. every 
man. woman and child carryina their 
particular pr«-sent, and all lieamina 
with smiles and full o f aimd words and 
wish**s for their pastor. Rev. J. B. 
Itavis. and his devot<>d and accom
plished wife. It is due to Sister llavis 
and her faithful co-workers tiiat the 
rec-nt lutnquet a lien  to the Kpwurth 
la‘aam‘rs was such a areat sue<-ess.— 
Mrs. W. H. Kvans.

Penelope.
I have a splendid work here and a 

fine p)-opl<- to serve. We have parked 
houses and arc inaatherina aradually. 
Our peopb- are very kind to th<- [aisior 
and family. The poundiiia continues 
Wc have received telephone. |i«6l- 
o f l lc  Im>x ivnt and also a fine suit of 
clothes, compliments o f the Woman's 
Misionary Society. We have a ii“ w 
rhurrh over her<‘. a aood one. a larae 
auditorium and the extra Sunday 
School moms and pastor's study. Our 
Rtiod ladies have quite recently pur- 
rhas<-d a piano for our new church. 
Our Sunday Schools am aoina for
wards by leaps and itounds. I have the 
iM-st s<-l o f Sunday S«-hool su|H-riiitend- 
enls I have ever had. They are pro- 
aressive and earnest in their work 
Th<‘y actually talk about th<sr Sunday 
School work diirine the week days. 
Brother A. Reyar. sui>erintendent at 
Ptmelope, our biK. smiling supenn- 
tendent. RveryiNMiy is at ease and in 
Rood humor around him. People who 
come once come apain. lA>t me men 
tion Brother linn nriffin. our young su- 
|M-rintend>'nts out at New H <p<-. He 
is doing splendid work them. Rvery- 
body loves him. and we all consider 
him a blessiog. Berome is a new place 
on the I. A G. N. Railroad. I have a 
new' organization them of thirty-one 
members. Brother T. T. Seeley has 
charge over there. He has near one 
hundred enrolb d and is doing a splen
did work for the Church. I feel so 
thankful when I ran get a few good 
laymen to Just stand like heroes by 
the Chumh.—J R. Kidwrll

REV. C. O. SI1UGART 
Pastor of Ector Circjit 
X«»rth T«va* rcncc. 

llrutiicr Shujcart i* a tran>fir lrt»ni flu* 
wtoii < nif an«l K a vahuMc aojin*
lit* marrHil a *I«xas Ctrl, lumci* Inh lu; 
III lexa*. 1K‘ Is I'lintifyiTii: hinisilt 
Tixas inst.tutioiiw :n circulai.t-a: the 
\«!v(*catr. Ills charge was aiiit>tic tin 
t«* a]'|K’ar on th« llMi jh.t cent r(*U. in 
me his twciitii'th nt w subsi'rilMr In * 
••Tills conii>U*ti* my chiH of J«*. Hui I .! 
< stcerti it to l»c ftill mf.'-urc .»i my
ti» thr AdvKatr. an<l hofK* to miiiI niott 
-A'rilK'r* alttnc.’*
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Oouglasavill*
You may not find it on the map, 

hut it is herr- just the same. It is 
one of the finest plact-s to live in the 
State, with a most excellent citizen
ship. Our people are of the old 
Southern type—mflned. aristocratic, 
loyal and moral. Douglassville nestles 
smong the “Cnnseta Mountains" of 
East Texas. Brery mlley is a pavil
ion of dancing brooklets, grazing

SAN ANTONIO METHODISM.
I»r. S. II. C. liurgin. pn'sidiiig elder. 

Ill the chair. The reports of the 
im-ai'hers w ire  sideiidid. (In .vester- 
day there wi-m twenty-six acn-ssioiis 
to the .Methodist Churches o f San 
.Viiionio.

Tile revival now in jinigress at the 
.llatiio Heights Chumh contiiiiK-s uliti 
increased intemst and atlemlanee. 
The iMstor considers liiinself fortu
nate in securing the services of Rev 
C. C. B*-II. of Houston, and Prof. C. 
I’, itiedsoe. o f tlilnier. Texas. The 
nu-eiing will continue another w«-<'k.

Revival sen ices at the l.aiurel 
Heights .Metliodist Church liegan yes
terday morning. Both morning and 
•■vening sen ices were well attended. 
Ther- were four oonversioiis and six 
acec'ssiuiis to the Church. The |iastor. 
Rev. C. H. Booth, is doing the preach 
ing.

The commencement exiTcises of tlie 
Marshall Training School Wednesday 
night marked the close o f one of the 
most successful years in the hisuiry 
of the school There were thirty-one 
ill the senior class. Rightivn took 
full diplomas and thirteen re<-eived 
ci rtificates. Most of those wlio took 
cerlificatt“8 will mturn next year. It 
was by far the largest graduating 
class the institution has ever turned 
out. Bishop K. n. Mou/on delivered 
the commencement address His sub
ject was “The Ne«‘d o f Morality In 
Modern Civilization." Fmd Rams- 
de|l. widely known as Tex Ramsdell. 
has become intemsted in the institu
tion. and will have charge of the ath
letic teams; he will also teai'h rnath*- 
maties. He is a strong man. .Any in
stitution would be fortunate to secure 
his services. Washington and I>ee 
scholarship, given under practically 
the same conditions as the Rhodes' 
scholarship, was awarded to Roger 
Starnes, o f San .Antonio. The scholar
ship offemd by the colleges and uni
versities o f the State was awarded 
to Earl Gidley, the honor graduate 
Dr. Curry and Prof. Moyse tell us 
that the school will be crowded next 
year.

GASTON HARTSFIEI.n
May 26. 1913.

REV. C L BOWEN 
Pastor of Avery Mission. 
N'orlli Ic sas  r. i-.ol.

\Vv itrcscnt t.» o'lr rva.Ivis ;ii l!u- a!» <.v 
1' I.. Il.iwvn. . nv of tlu wi t* .1
I*jsti.is of tlo Nortli fosa- t-.-i:. r.-o...-.
hts litllv ilaiicl’tvr. < »lln- t'- ' t*
has I'lit all h's st.aar.Is ,.11 i-.II. 1- .i o. 
in full conmoti'ti of t'u- Jo vl.ii' ;ii>I 1- 
slmint: for i-u-n'lai-in;, iti tlu* I'.i.i. I; 
('lull. If v.ul .1,1 not tu'li.M on- 
that iho cast-ir all-, vin-'i'ali - t'u \1-.. 
tirfiivs u[. KiKsl njait- ’list 1. ..k .Ip 1: ■ 
llou.-n's rviHirt fuMti .\\vry l.i-I >.
It s.ll lie even In it-r ttii- vv.tr.

REV A W WILSON 
Pastor Beeville Stali..n 
\Vv-' I. I
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herds, waling fields and bt‘cko:iing 
oreliards. .Mithudisiu is the prevail
ing Church. Them are a few Baptists 
and Roman Catholics here, but these 
are insignificant. Our Church is do
ing nicely. The people are faithful. 
Our Sunday School is in fine trim, and 
lias mom than douldt'd in interest and 
attendance since t'onfereiice. All our 
Connectiunal claims have long since 
bei'U provided for in cash and good 
sultscription. We are looking after 
the .Advocate interests. Brother Hotch
kiss is in good favor w'ith our people— 
a most bmiberly man. big preacher 
and fine executive, with a "ptidlock" 
on his mouth. We love him. Our 
young prsiple are par excellence; no 
[letter in Texas. We need a rrivival of 
Holy Ghost mligion. and we are work
ing to this end. We are not doing any 
"fancy stunt" on material lin«“s. hut 
we are laying a foundation for the 
future. W e are enterprising a new' 
church liiiildlng at Cnion Chapid. This 
is one o f the strongest country clas<-s 
in the Texas Conference. We begin 
otir revival work at O'Farrell on the 
fifth Sunday in ,lun<'. Will try to do 
our own pmarhing. as conditions de
mand it.—n. A. Williams.

T H E  C E D A R  H IL L  R E V IV A L .

Ceiliir Hill in Pallas Coniitv is an 
old town and has had some glorious 
revivals in its history W e do not 
venture to say that th-' two w.-eks' 
meeting closing last night was the 
greatest revival in ils hislory Init it 
surely was one- o f tlie best. The town 
and c'Onininnity. in spite o f  the si asmi 
and its press o f work, is stirn d and 
awakeni d as seldom any tow'U is s 'ir  
red. T w o  points in this meeting that 
mark it as a cemiine rev i ia !  o f the old 
-sort, not handmade hut heaven sent, 
are: 1 The spirit o f prayer Krom 
the hcuirt o f  the leader the divine 
eontagion si>read till the town w:i_s 
full o f  it and the answer just had to 
come: 2 The pr«>aehing. It was of 
the .lohn Baptist sort- so personal, 
so iminti d. so piereing, so scathing, so 
searching, t h a t  |n rsonal violence 
w'ould s(iem daily inevitable but that 
God was so clearly in it that every 
lilow' o f the faithful preacher was fol
lowed liy the lash o f  accusing con 
science. It is not strange* th.at the 
most o f  the convcrtc'd and reclaimed 
in this meeting are men. young men 
and heads o f  families. The work o f 
God's Siiirit among the children, tcsi. 
w.-K most lieauiifiil. eonve-rsions clear 
and blessed and their eottage praycT 
meetings will go cm. The* human lead
e r  in this grc'at work was Evangelist 
H, B. I'e l.ayc*. o f  T ' l e r  There are 
not many cwangelists in the field that 
I have ever  felt frca“ to call to m> 
help. I'snally hold mv ciwn meetings 
Here- is one* I should gladly have* by 
my side* anywhere. He lives c*ncmgh 
on his knec‘s to shame many o f  us 
pastors. Her** is his seeret. Singer 
Adams, o f  Tyler, was with him th-' 
first week and rendered very v iltia'ile 
aid They are both M.thodis's. inn* 
and loyal. .A class o f thirty one wa re 
rcH-eive d into the Chnn h last nigh’ , 
sixti'c’n o f them liy haplistn. Others 
will come. Rejoice with ns.

O T  RfVlERS. I' r

H A M L IN  D IS T R IC T  C O N F E R E N C E .

Mc*t in McCatilley May l.'i, 
with o|M*ning sermon by Rev. A ictor 
Hugo Trammell, iiasior at Tuxedo. 
Our much loved prc-sicling elder. Rev. 
n. S. Haidy. opened the Inisinc'ss of 
the eonferenc'e Krid.iy morning at 
S:.3i'. The roll call revc*aled the fact 
that fourtcu’n out of the fifteen pas
tors were* iiresi nt K nir local pia* u-h 
ers and twenty-two delc*gates answc*r 
ed to roll c*all. Rev. .1. P. MeOarh y. 
businc'ss manager of the Stamford 
College, Rev. .1. P. Young. Confer
ence Commissioner of Kdiication. Rev 
.1 M. Sherman, presiding elder of 
SwecOwaler Pistriet. Rc*v E M Mar 
tin. pastor Swoewater Station: Rev.
I C Moore*, pastor Sw'c*elw'atc*r Cir
cuit; Rev AA'. K Strother. I*resident 
Stamford College, and Rev. .A. 1..

!:■ ii'.i vvi 
A|. •'..-li-l- a ................
• .. I. - ...........  -a' . ... ■ • ■■

an!- il; ■ : a. !'
AA Ith rhe !•' , ♦

’ ! I'.i .l t-. . ' H- \
•I'l’! •' w "c: ■ ■!X 1" ’ - » •
III* ’mw t mtli \ I -.’ ! -w '
■ >1 t'.c ctHtlcrcPi-c I ' •» '»
’ ĉ . A 15;..DP r \\ !% ’ I- • -
, V*. » t’i»» < liTir,-'- He ''

-*t the

V«‘Mr*'. |';i>’ '»r S*; TuKird .
visiTors Hi t*!" r 'tif* p'l (•••

Spv< i:«1 i»ro!!iin( u« »• hjis t**
d * m -i a i k-s :uh1 pn-a* '* •
\V<»nl. rii( foliovvini: I'n ilinn  ! r« ;m ti 

V. M. Trai!ini«‘U. J. I» Vtiutif:. .1 
M. liaiiiMin. A. i-  .1 K. S’ * ph
• ns. .M. M IH'avt-rs and U \ S’ * wart 
ftrotluTs StnnlPT and Mf' arl* \ \* • ' 
:iMy n*pr« si-nt* d Stamford
Urnth* r Yount ropros* tit»Ml Si>ut!i**r:i 
Mi tliiMlist riiiviTsity. To sa> li«‘ ilid 

is Hut to t* 11 vou Tho P'sults— 
$lM.rt in notos. ami nitio pn ai 1u t> 
ITomist d to tot â  mm li a> • a* ii
on n tiirnint tli ir < hartr> lirotii**r 
Yount maki'S • >•* yPody uant to Ip 
this ciaatost cii! rpris**

Wo  li<'4Mis<d a d roi omtm iid* d 
\V. Smith f<»r ad iission.

IVh'pat* s to th» .\nnual I'oijf* r* ip * 
aro as follows:

N KOU.INS 
u i:v  K s m<m i l u :n 
( '  M W Kim  
K. \Y. IhU.MKS.

Tlio ropDr's ovi r t*i*’ di ”  p '
f.ivorahly with last >*'.ir S:\ • * ’
with tm»d r*'sul's have — 
in tip' district K\*r' int. 
our Zion ua*i rarotulU lo 
To Ky our al\\a>s 
h ad* r. Sunday, at : h 
ih»‘ **li \*n o'( lo( k s«‘Mnoii. l*.roTh*T 
Ha r d y d* «! c !♦ d ‘ h* ul! '
Church M( <'; rr* > iliil •' .* ro';il ‘ 
in •ntirtainint ’ In rotifi r» in •• Iho h 
tri«d with i Ip * oili* r in sliow nt Iptl* 
as Well as larto ooiirt. si* s. .hpI ♦ v*>r> 
\isit»*r d* < laroil his w.»s Mic I'* 
lioim*. \Vc shall all wl,.n w*
aro t<» visit tliom ata 'ii T! *• «(mf»’r 
iiu o  was harmonious, am! nm on a 
liith plan* all the way •l.routl;

I i: sT i:i*H K \s.
S»‘i r* tar>

P-

■ n Ip !d
•. -f . .*
k. -I i’ l
"Mkitii:

.. ,1

A N O T H E R  P R E S ID IN G  E L D E R  AC 
C E P T S  T H E  C H A L L E N G E .

Ihc tm- d ' Ml OTI y |‘ *. !
d*T t'luh I 1 II ■ •
in Ty\> r Pi>tr • t Y.-t - for ‘. p-* ♦

.1 It r r m i c v T i v i :

■ Th,* id. al lif. . the li fe O! f  c u: 
pK'tif'n. hamii '  us al! \V.- f. , ] ’ h. 
Thint w*‘ outht to h»* h - ' i ' in t .c
th*‘ tl i ' i i t  Wc ar*'.”’ -a>.'" iT -
llr.udxs. St ’̂ ipoinn s it-̂  I-* ,.:’ !. 
>pir*> tis. anti w.> stri\* ’ o h* cur 
ami ut!m’>'- >.»m* t i m* i *  irri a* ’
,li<comforts us, iiocau'-*’ wc w • •. . .. 
loft in p, ai '* 4»n a lower K \*l 'v, 
some sin w,- ar*‘ unw ir in t  p . i: u;
Hut how, \* r it i-* wh* ’ h»T a**.* « ' :o ‘
or <*onsi'ii Tu*»' so lout ;o* it "  dl :'*•* 
lot us rost. wo know ’ ha’ i’ th 
voic<* of Hod ra ll ’ n t us lu^h* r
thinps. I t is th** ‘ love Inr w;ll n 
lot us po.** Homo ^t,‘^-♦‘T t̂c^

-Rrttrr out than in”—that h’lmor that vni 
notice. To be wire it*« out and all om. take 
Hoo<rt ^r*aparina.

.^OU/s 44 Qaickast Tima'
.oo .

SUMMER TOURIST 
TICKETS TO 

NORTHERN AND 
EASTERN 
RESORTS

JUNE 1 to SEPT. 30 
LIMIT, OCT. 31

"e x t r a o r d i n a r v  
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O N L Y  O N E  

C H A N G E  O F C ARS  
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C A N D A IA N  A N D  
N E W  E N G L A N D  

R E S O R T S

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO 
LOUIS. Through _ ElcvO-ic Liphted

t l P r

Slecpcng Car Service *o ST. L O U IS  and C H IC AG O  
D. J. PRICE. General Paisenger Agent. HOUSTON. TEXAS
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BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE TO WOMAN.

have seen many beautiful trib
utes tu lovely woman but the followiDK 
IS the finest we ever reau: ’‘ Plaee her 
amont: ttoners, foster her as a tender 
plant, and she is a thina of fancy, way
wardness and folly—annoyed by a 
«l> w-drop. fretted by the touch of a 
liuttertly's wina. ready tu faint at the 
.sound of a b«-etb' or the rattlina o f a 
w indow sash at niaht. and is overpow
ered by the perfume of the rosebud 
Hut let real calamity come, rouss- her 
iffeetions. inkiiidle the lir<‘S of her 
lieart. and mark her then! how- strong 
is her heart! Idace her in the heat of 
•he battle aive her a child, a bird or 
anythina to protect—and se«- her in a 
relative instance, liftina her white 
arms as a shield, as her own IiIikmI 
erinisiins her upturned forehead, pray 
ina for her life to protect the helpless 
Transplant her in the dark places of 
the I'arth. call forth her en-’raies to 
action, and her breath Itecoines a h<*aV 
ina, her presence a blessii>a. t^he dis
putes inch by inch the striibs of a 
stalkina pestilence, when man, the 
strona and brave, pule and affriahted. 
shrinks away. Misfortune hurts her 
not; she wears away a life of silent en
durance and itoes forward with less 
timidity than to her bridal. In pros 
perity. she is a bud full of odors, wail- 
ine but for the winds of adversity to 
scatter them abroad—aold, valuable, 
but untried, in the furnace. In short, 
woman is a miracle, a mystery, the 
c* nt* r from whicii radiates the charm 
of existence "  Kxchanee.

-THE M ORAM TY OF BEING 
EFFICIENT.”

The Continent one of the stronitest 
r»diirioiis pap«'rs in this country, and 
one from wh e!» we not iiifreiiiiently
• nneh the lolutins of the Wesleyan, 
bad in a la 'e issue so sane an edito
rial on 'he crption alnrve that w*-

"dix lay it in its entirety under the 
•-ves of our read'rs. There is practi
cal -a ns.-. as well as the hiKhest prin- 
c pi. j  of practical relii-’ ion, in the 
pro|M»sitions stat.-d b> The Continent 
' ..i' pap.r says-

“The Man Not Able to Pay for His 
Keep—”

Half III.- 'co'ioinit- problems of f . .  
-iii.-s n 'er iti this pathetic anil al- 

0-, utll.i ll'able tiuure.
li.-liU’nite erowdim; down of wait -s 

playitii: off one itroiip of needv 
. ork.-rs in < ouip- tition uKaiust anoth- 
.. is. of course, il'.c most evident rea- 
:.oii for iitol. rpa.Miient of workers, and 
.: is not riuht to say a word that wtli 
minimi/c the enormity of that injus- 
'iee. It is buinaii selfishness at Its 
no-ancst.

I’.ut fair bandlitiK of all fad s  in the 
.-a.-..- siHiti shows that • mployiii); preed 
is not the only reason why workers 
are fiaid l‘ ‘Ss than they can live on. 
Th.* oth.-r reason is the sad preval-
• nt-e of in.'fiici. ni-y amonx the work 
.-rs th.-ms. Ives.

To the jus* . eonomic id.'al of a com
fortable liv.-lihisHi assure.l to every 
individual memb.-r of the social order, 
there stan.is on.- iKiftlinc obstacle in 
the xrim fact that a multitude of p"-r- 
sons are not pn-par.-d to render the 
world any service w orh  a livelihood.

In many nnnor industries wh.-re pay 
IS confessedl.v" t.M> low. the inher*-nt 
tniultle is that th.- prmluct whl.-h 
the labor cost would simply emt tbe 
industry, ami in place of lirw-paid 
work then- would b»- none at all. The 
sum.- remark applies to much "com 
mon lalior'’ e ls e w  li.-re.

,\nd unhappily, workers thus em 
ploy.-d ar«‘ usually in.-apahl.- of more 
skilled service for which the market 
of the word’s necessities would re 
tiirn a living wage,

\ concrete example is the indus- 
trv of shelling nuts—notoriously ill 
paid Poubtless. th.-re is selfish ex 
ploitation mixed up even in this 
tion but the determining fact is that 
users of nuts will shell the nuts them 
selves rather than pay a considerable 
price to have the work done by others. 
Inevitably the wage stays at bottom.

The condition so illustrated Is a 
complex question that could be com 
raented on in many phases: as. for 
instance, the deplorable causes of In- 
. fficiency in the limited o p i^ o n i-  
ties of many and the eyil habits of 
some, or perhaps more to practical 
point, the duty of successful employ 
ers to provide for workers thus ham 
nered as generously and sympathetic
ally as resources will by any means

^''itut the purpose of referring to the 
subject here is to point out a th ou ^t 
to which parents and teachera ought 
to give conscientious attention, in 
view o f the trouble that 
dent man causes in the ^ ^ * * ^ ’*  ̂
necessity, to wit. «>̂  
and girls in the absolute 
of oTery htiinan Ufa to PW

for riding on this old planet earth.
For normal young folks in full pos

session o f average faculties there is 
no possible chance for overemphasi/.- 
iiig this principle:

It is a fun^mental dictate o f de
cent social morality that every yonng 
|M*rson anticipating active life in the 
world ought to prepare himself to 
n*nder his community some kind of 
service worth at b*ast as much to the 
common well-being of men as he ex
pects to n reive for his own well 
lieing.

That is to say. elllriency is a moral 
duty.

.\s ordinary sentiment runs now, 
efficiency in life is commended to the 
young only as a condition of pt*rsonal 
success— a means o f getting ahead 
and achieving w.-alth or fame. ,\nd 
on that ground it is commended only 
lo the bright young folks; others who 
have little chance or show no promis.- 
of doing usually well, are left outside 
th<- pule o f the lesson.

Hut when it is appHt-iat. d that effi
ciency is the only founiiation on which 
an equitable social order can be finally 
built—with comfortable earned livings 
for everybody—effective service be
comes just as significant in the m>-dl- 
M-re man as in the brilliant man.

"Find out what y»u ran do. Then 
leum to do it. Then do it for the 
sake of p«x>ple around you.”

I'niler the advice. ac«-ept.-d with 
true vision, there can really not exist 
the contrast between brilliant and 
iiie.|i(K*re individualities. The t ’ren- 
tor has made a wonderful distribution 
of abilities among His children in the 
world, and every man would be bril
liant if be would only be loyal to the 
thing he is most capable of and make 
fin.' work in that one thing the goal 
of his ambition.

It is a totally external and largely 
false rating o f things by which human 
opinion appraists some occupations 
to be more wor-hy o f a youth’s ambi 
tions than others.

Intelb-ctual prof>*ssions and busi- 
r.ess pursuits are generally regarded 
us somehow mor*- honorabb* than

manual occnpatkms, btrt to the man 
whose talents Ood has fitted for hand
work the dlsciimlaation is totally aa- 
fair. It has misled many a young 
man from the course of life la which 
he could most usefully and therefore 
most honorably have "paid for his 
keep.”

One vary important deduction from 
all this, which the conscientious young 
man or woman will quickly see. is that 
the choice of oae's occnpuHoa sad 
manner of life in the world is by no 
means wholly or even nminly a ques
tion of ” wbat one would like to do.” 
That has bearing as an index to the 
Is-nt of nature; but the question that 
n ally overrules it la the last aaalysis 
is this: ” ll\’hat does the world most 
need of meT”

To seize on an lllnsiratlon close at 
hand, the common current remark 
that the nation needs aM>rr farmers 
ought to bo to a young fellow choos
ing his life occupaiioa more than an 
inten*sting note of economic condi
tions. He should take thought wheth
er it may perhaps be a message of di
rect command to h.m.

If the country needs farmers more 
than it needs doctors, for example, 
there is a squan*-cut moral issue for 
him to face before he decides lo be 
a doctor. Only a conscientioos opin 
ion that be is likely lo be more effi 
c ent as doctor than as farmer ran 
justify him in choosing the occupation 
for which there Is less public n*-ed.

Ambition is dangerous except In 
one form.

The only virtuous and wist- ambi
tion is ambition to do some service 
lo one's fellowmen Just as well and 
effectively as It ran possibly be done.

Contrariwise, the willingness to ro- 
ceive good from fJod and the world 
withoni rendering In return the al
most measure of helpfulness within 
one's power, is always shame, degra
dation. sin.

And these broad principles apply to 
all work and all workers—lo men of 
ft-w talents and men of many. They 
also apply equally to men oif wealth 
and men of poverty. Observed, they 
will glorify any occupalioo—even 
scavenging from the streets. Ignored, 
they will condemn to disgrace any 
personality, however favored.—Wes
leyan Christian .\dvocate.

For Old and Young L U
I LOVE OLD MOrHEP.3.

I love old mothers — mothers with 
white hair.

And kindly eyes, and lips grown softly 
sweet

With murmiind blessings over sleep
ing babes.

There is something in their quiet 
grace

That speaks of Sabbath afternoons.
A knowledge in their deep, unfalter 

Ing eyes
That far outreaches all pbikwopby. 
Time, with caressing touch, about 

them weaves
The silver-threaded fairy-shawl of age. 
While all the echoes of forgotten 

songs
iteemed Joined to lend a swe**tness to 

their speech.
Old mothers—as they pass the slow 

timed step.
Their trembling bands cling gently lo 

youth’s strength;
Sweet mothers — as they pass, one 

sees again
Old garden-walks, old roses, and old 

loves. —Selected.

♦
TIME TO TH IN K

In a recent article in The Cen
tury on "The Uses of the Imagination 
in Uusiness.” we are told the story of 
a mail who draws a large salary Just 
to "think ahead.” He is not expected 
to do any other work than to study 
things as they are. reason out the 
probable developments of the near fu
ture and plan what should be under
taken in order to meet those new oe 
velopments. Others will determine 
how these things shall be done and 
engage in the work of preparation and 
instruction; it is bis business simply 
to think, and upon the Judgment 
which results from his careful think
ing large enterprises are undertaken 
far in advance of any apparent need.

Probably there are few of ns who 
realize the importance of having tUne 
to think. In these strenuous days, 
we are apt to be misled by the thought 
that a man Is not doing anything if 
he Is only thinking. The truth is. how
ever. that the secret of failure with 
many people is in their very activity. 
They feel that unless they are rush
ing. straining every nerve, conteading 
against obotMles to accomplish a defi

nite task, they are doing nothing at 
all. In those hours when they are net 
und*T the pressure of something 
which culls their whole nature Into 
activity they are likely to fret and 
worry with the thought that they are 
accomplishing nothing. Y d  the se
cret of the success of those who ac- 
<-omplish most is that in some way 
they find time to think, and often the 
roost valuable service tual one rea
ders is when be does nothing at all 
but tbink.

Taking time to think is the secret 
of most of what we call initiative. 
Men conclude sometiaH*s that they 
totally lark the ability to Initiate work 
and carry It forward of their own ac
cord. They are used to doing a re- 
•luired task; then they throw away 
the time or consume it In fruitless 
anxiety until new orders cosse. If 
asked why they do not undertake 
something of their own accord, they 
will reply that they have no faculty 
of initiative. Probably It is not so 
often mental inability as ro>-ntal lazi
ness which keeps men In the ranks of 
those who follow and never lead. It 
is because they will not put forth 
sufficient m<-ntal exertloo. because 
they will not settb* down lo hard 
thinking, that they cannot see what 
ought to be done, nor bow to do It. 
I' is well often to cease all other ac
tivities of life and Just to look around 
the room, the office, the home, the 
farm and do absolutely nothing but 
observe and think.

Of too many of us It may be said 
that we have eyes but see not. This 
is because we do not tbink. A man 
on his farm ssay pass several limes 
a day some building or some portion 
of his land which might easily be Im
proved and made fhr more profitable 
to him. but be does not see what 
might or could be done. It Is not be
cause he Is unable to see. but only 
because be does not think. He Is not 
asking himself the question. What 
might be done, what should be done 
to make my farm more productive or 
my building more useful?

It is observed In every large basl- 
neaa that not much of what la popu
larly called the actual work Is done by 
the head of the house. It Is because 
he reorves his time for thought, and 
no large business could be conducted, 
no great enterprise could be sueeese- 
fully prosMtted without some one who 
gives practically all of bis time, not 
to the working out of thoughts, but 
Just to the bustnesa of thinking. Whnt 
is true of busMiss Is Juat an true of

life. There la a popular hymn en
titled. "Take Time to be Holy.”  It 
might almost aa well be called Take 
Time to Think, for tkla lo what n 
really menao. Rarely. If ever, does It 
happen that a man deUbemtely plana 
to throw away hia own life, or dellb- 
erntely walks Into those experiences 
which tend to debase and drgmde. 
Rather, be drifts Into them beennae 
he does not lake time to think. It Is 
when men take lime to tbink that 
there come before their minds the 
visions of things which are pure and 
lovely and of good report These 
visions and tsemories which soften 
and stir the benrU of hard awm never 
come except when they have Mbm* to 
think, and thinking of the higher and 
lietter things, of a mother's love or a 
child's trust, men are stimulated to 
attempt to realize the things of which 
they think. Whether for the success 
of the enterprises wHk which we are 
connected or for the succeae of our ur 
dlvldual lives, what asoel of ns solely 
need in these str-nuous twentieth 
century years is time to think.

T H E  F A IT H F U L  C AM EL.

What the horse Is to us. and the 
dog to the Eskimo, such Is the caasel 
lo the people of the Fhr Ease These 
faithful beasts are often called "ships 
of the deseit.”  and are nmst appro
priately named. Imagine the vast 
stretches of desert, without a drop of 
water for miles, and think bow nae- 
lesa a burse would be if It were na- 
able lo have a cool drink every once 
In a while. Rut the cam«*l is made in 
a wonderful manner, so that he can 
drink enough water at the beginning 
of a Journey to last him a long time 
Ills stomach Is a series of cells and 
he ran fill all these and then, when 
ever he feels thirsty, nature has so 
provided that he can refresh him
self with Ike coutents of every one of 
these cells. A caami has been known 
to drink as much as twenty gallons 
of water at one time, la this way 
be can travel for days without being 
worn out.—Exchange.

♦
W H E R E  OOEB T H E  VO UNffi M AN  

COM E IN .

Amid all the talk and senttmenta 
regarding the poor girl who la led 
astray and falls (and not one syllable 
U amlsai we have listened lung to 
hear a word of sorrow for the young 
roan who falls; and after months and 
nrantbs It finally fell from the lips of 
.Mrs. Gertrude Howe llritton, of Hull 
House, Chicago, while testifying be
fore the vice commislon of the Illlnots 
Senate, la the midat of her mast in
teresting story she exclaimed: ” And 
we must not forget the boys wbo fall 
by going lo dance halls, for they do 
fall, but nothing Is ever said about tt.”

(fulte true, and sad 'tia true. We 
have been so aocustomed lo sympu- 
tblze with the girl who is led astray, 
and are so sl*s« rbed in ways and 
means to save her from the pitfalla. 
ve forget that our boys have tempta

tions quite as fearful though, because 
of the falacioos notloo of society, not 
so disastrous. We fall to remember 
that when a boy goes forth of aa 
evening, pure and good, but tastes of 
sin through the allnr>*ment of the 
dance or the wine glasa proffered by 
a schooled lempt'eas th< tragedy is 
Just as great as that that befalls his 
sister.

One of the most skilled physicians 
in a great city recently related lo 
us his discovery of how fourteen 
young men from one of the best sec
tions of the city had bad their hopes 
of life blasted and their moth *ra' 
hearts brohen by thoae wbo had long 
traveled Ike rand that led to death, 
l-et our reformers understand, let par 
eats appreciate that the problem of 
vice reinlea to sons as well as daugh

ters, and that as unbounded pity Is 
expressed for the innocent girl who 
Is led astray. It would not be emotion 
amiss to give at least a passing
thought lo the boys wbo are at pres
ent poised up as hardly worth con- 
sideilag. — Northwestern Christina 
Advocate.

♦
T O  H O LD  BUCCEBB.

Borne years ago. in a poor school- 
bouse la n buck district, n boy at 
Ike foot of the class unexpectedly 
spelled n word which had passed down 
the entire class.

”Uo up to bend.”  said the master, 
"and see that you stay there. Ton 
can, if you work hard.**

The boy bang hia head. But the 
next day he-did not miss a word in 
spelling. The brighter scholars knew 
every word la the lesson, hoping there 
might be a chance to get ahead, but 
there was not a single one: Dave 
stayed at iko head. He had been aa 
indifferent speller before, but now he 
knew every word.

"Have, how do you get your lessons 
so well now?”  said the master.

” I learn every word of the lesson, 
and gel my mother to hear ase at 
night; then I go over them in the 
morning before I cosse to school And 
I go over them at my seat before the 
class Is railed up.”

"Good boy. Dave,”  said the ssaster. 
"That's the way to hare success: al
ways worh that way. and yos1l do.”  

Have is today Ike nmnager of a bty. 
lumber company, and he attributes hia 
start to the worda: "Go up to the 
head, and see that you stay there; you 
ran If you work hard.” —Belected.

A N IM A LB * EARB.

If you ever see a rabbit ruaaing. 
Botics Ha snru. and you will see that 
they are laid back fiat on Its neck. 
That is not a chance posHlon. nor 
Is H due to the weight of Ike ears; 
It is a provisiou of nature for the lit
tle animal's protection. It ia one of 
the bunted, you sue. and not one of 
fhe hunters.

It Is different with the fox and the 
wolf; their anrs as they ran v e  
thrust sharply forward, for they are 
of the hunters. As the rabbit must 
run away lo escape danger, its ene
mies are always behind It. and there
fore nature biu given H large ears 
to catch every sound and the habit 
f>( throwing them back, because Its 
danger comes from that dtrectfion. 
As the fox and wolf must run after 
ibeir prey, nature has given them 
the habit of thrusting tbHr ears for
ward.

Just bow careful nature Is In theae 
matters and bow she suits coodlllons 
to surroundings may be s*-en la the 
JnskrabbR o f Western prairies. It 
Is the nalarul prey of the wolf. and. 
as It la In more danger than our rab 
bits are. Hs ears have been made a 
good deni larger and longer, the bet- 
ter to bear the sounds made by its 
enemy.

Ton have seen a borse thrust bis 
ears forward qnirkly when anything 
startles him: that Is bis Instinctive 
movement to catch every sound of 
r tbix-atenlng nature. .A dog raises 
his ears in a similar way -Belected.

\ diamond is no less precious when 
encased In a rude neiuntlns Poverty 
eftllmes graces the ricbesl gems.

There Is no true greatness of char
acter apart from generosity, sympa 
thy and lender compassioB toward 
Ike suffering of others.

A hopeless man Is a cxirpse waiting 
for an undertaV*'- nitd a lazy maa is 
a dead man walking to his own 
funeral
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P A R IS  D IS T R IC T  C O N PER EN C h.

The Paria DIallict Con fere nee met 
at Deport April £!-*4. »:3 « a. ai.. with 
Rer. \V. F. Ilrran. presiding elder, in 
the chair. After di-votioaal a<-rvicea 
roadnctetl by ilrolher Hryaa. the roll 
war called and all the preacbera ex
cept two Were preaent.

It aecto'-d that all realind that we 
were leathered then- fi>r the parpoae 
of kmkinK after the aetreral intereata 
of the Church, and every man ae<>mea 
ready to do hia part.

Rev. L. 8. Itarton pn-ached a atnina 
Rdiicational aemun at the It o'clock 
hour, and It waa not without ita fniita.

la the afternoon aeraion the paalura 
reported tin- apiritual condition of 
their rharK'**. .Ali have not onl.\ none 
forward aiace ronfereiio-. but are plan- 
nine for ereater ihinea. It waa ver> 
inlen-atlne to have the lay del -xalea 
from theae chancea to make a report 
from their point of view. Thia itivea 
every delexate an active part in the 
confereace and makea it belter for 
both preacher and layman.

When tke reporta came in on the 
financial condition of the diatrict 
there were aome Intereatinit pointe 
bmnitht out, one of which waa that 
both preacher and layman, in collect- 
IBR their linanrev. were followine 
aome ayatem In their work, and are 
puahina forward that pari of the work 
in a bnaiaeae-like way.

When the reporta of the aeveral 
committtHK w«-re made there were 
aome lively, Intcreatinic and helpful 
dlortMalona. It waa aratifylnic to a e e  
the laymen take part in theae diacua- 
alooa. It ia Well that they are atudy- 
init the itreat prohlema of the Church. 
The brethren from the local rank 
aave In their reporta. and we rejoice 
to aee how lhea<‘ men are atandini: 
by thelr^paatora and helpinit to  carry 
on the Itreat work of the Chtirch

Ilrolher t;. C. Smith waa hefoiv the 
cftmmiltee for llcenae to preach, 
which waa cranii d by the cnnfer>‘nce. 
T. U  Huffatutler waa n>commended 
for deacon‘a ordera

Ry a nnanimoua vote Detroit w-aa 
aelecled for the place of meet Inc next 
year.

The folhiwina were eh>rted aa dele- 
Itatea to the .Annual Conference;

1.1. I> MAKIHSOX.
ORO. II. tm R M A N .
R C. IIOWMAX.
N. P. IMIAK.

Altemalea:
Joe Oram.
Jao. Rodeera.

Rev. J. W. Whialer waa preaent in 
:he inlereal of the Supi-ranauatea' 
llomea. Rev. I). II. .Aaton reprea<-nled 
the intereata of Wealey College, and 
cave ua a VI ry flatterinc n-pori of 
what the M-hiul haa arcompliahed thia 
year in ita new home.

Then- waa a vfMe of thanka to Rev.
H. R. Anderaon and the cood people 
of Deport, becanae of our hearty wel
come In their town and homea.

The followlnc preaheed durinc the 
confereBce: Rera. \V. D. Mountcaatle,
R. P. Bryant. .\. K. Hendrix and J. 
W. Beckham. The conferencr waa 
cood and profitable. The preachiac 
waa of a hich order. domiaat*-d hr 
the apiritual.

a Thua the forty-fourth aeaaion of the 
Paria District Conference has pasa«*d 
into history and the brethren, writh 
the love of (lod hnrainc in Ibeir 
'■earts. hare relumed home to con- 
liaue their battle acainat ala.

T. 1.. iirp i''8 T rn .E R .
Secretary.

have held cracious revivals, and an a;- 
cressive camp:iicn aê -ms to be deter
mined upon tliroiicliout the district 
Our preachers still have faith in Hie 
power of the Cross to n-cenerate the 
heart and reform the life of every one 
that believeth.

Jno. P. Cole, a proniisinc younc man 
from the ODonnell charce. was crant- 
• d  license to preach.

The folIowInK were elected il.-le- 
cales to the .Annual Conferene-:

\V. R. PI'RSKK.
J.\0. 8. MEANS.
JAMES DOW.
rf:\'. w . c . h a r t .

Alternates;
It. Frank Huac.
S. 1). McWhorter.

Revs. J. It. .MeCarley. W. M. Imne. 
-M. II. Hudson, C. W. A’ounc. F. Car
mack and J. K. Plant were appr.-e.;. i ;l 
visitors.

Rev. W. M. lame repn-sent^-d the 
Conference Board of Missions ano 
Rev. J. H. .MeCarley the Stamford Col 
leiciate Institute.

lYand Reed.%. liuraar of the South
ern .Methodist Cniveraily, reached the 
conference on Saturday and spoke 
i>olh in the afternoon and attain at 
nittht in his pn-sentatioii of th > Cni- 
teralty'a ne* -̂*.

The pn-achini; of the c-onfereue«- was 
<lone by R«-vs. Hart. .MeCarley, Howell 
and C. W. A'ounK That is. up until 
,-taturday niyht, when the secretary 
left. A vote of thanks was tendered 
Coahoma and ilrolher M. D. Hill, pas
tor. for their splendid hospitalit.-'

The conference will me<‘t next year 
with the Post City Church.

J. T. HOWBI.U 
S«-erelary

BIO SPRING DISTRICT.
The third Dislrlcl Coafen-nce of the 

Ills Sprinx Disirlet. Northwest Texas 
Aaaual Confereace. coavened in Coa
homa. Texas. May 9. 1913. at 9 a. m. 
The day previous was oempied with 
a very pronubb- Pastors' Confereace 
and Missionary institute, the closinx 
feature of which was a splendid ad
dress oa “The Relation of the Chris
tian Collette to the Missloaarr Rntei- 
prises of the Church." hy Rev. C. W. 
Hearou. Of much less moment was 
an address on “The Relation of Chnrrh 
Extension to the Mission Cause." by 
the aecretary. Rev. W. II. Terry, that 
splendid man and brother. pee>'d-d 
over both the MisshMiary lastltute and 
the District Confereae«- with the ease 
and skill of a veteran. He is a true 
yoke-fellow to every pastor ia his 
lance district. Most of the pastors, 
several local preacbera and a fair pro
portion of laymen were present. Seme 
two or three pastors were kept away 
hy aiekneas. either personal or some 
member of their families. The sympa 
tkics of the conferenre went out to 
Brother T. A. Kaicht. of ODoanell. 
la the proloaced Illness of his wife, 
sad this was expressed in taaiclhle 
form.

The peaersl tenor of the pastoral 
reports waa Keaninely optimistic. The 
four years' drouth in all of this sec- 
tlou has been followed by good rains, 
and the gMmkl material outlook Is 
eaeevaglUE. Some of the chanms

GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE.

Tin- I wenty-seeond annual session 
of the Ureenville District Conference 
(•nnvemd in Campbell. Texas. .April 
M-lt:. .Many said it was the Ix-st Dis
trict Conf*-renee they had ever attend- 
d. The presidinK elder. Dr. C. .M. 

Harless, had plann<-d wisely for the 
iK-casion. There was not a dull ses
sion. The pn-achiuit was good eiiougli 
fur an .Annual Confen-nce.

tiur •‘ducalioiial enterprises were 
idven the right-of-way. Southern 
Methodist I'niversity was ably repre- 
senli-d by Rev. L. 8. itarton who took 
a eolb-etion amounting to $i:ou. Rev. 
■ >. II. Aston gave an encouraging re- 
■•ort of AA'esley College and a coll<-c- 
'ion amounting to $ tl" was taken for 
that institution.

Dr. f!. C. Rankin favured us by his 
pres«-ne«- and represented the .\d\o- 
i-ate in a pleasing address. The breth- 
n-n are always glad to hear him.

JesS4- Sterling Hughes. AVeaver 
Cleveland Hrake and J. P. Day wen- 
licensed to preach. Clark II. Russell 
and AA’<-sver Cleveland Drake were 
r<-eommend<'d for admission on trial. 
S. II. Smith was n-eommended for re
admission.

The following weri- ••leeled dele
gates to the .Annual Confen*m-e:

R. C. DIAL.
O M. 8.MITH.
J. RILEY HREEN 
REA'. J. A. THOMAS

Alternates;
J. F. IMekley.
T. C. FAMter 
AA'. AA'. AA'addle.

itro’ her (jolsun and the pe«iple of 
CaraplH-ll did everything possible for 
the comfort and convenience of ihe 
eonferenee. Th<-lr (-ourti-sy and hos
pitality were delightful. The next s*-s 
sion goes to Celeste

C. L. IMH'.NItS.
Secretary.

Stamford College; H. M. Long, o f Clar- 
<-ndon, represt-nting our Conference 
Hoard o f Missions, and ineidenlally 
Clarendon College; .Atticus Webb, of 
the Anti-Saloon I>‘ague. and .1. I>. 
Young, of Southern Methodist I'niver- 
sity. This latter cause was given promi
nence. and a collection taken, amount
ing to $1750, for the endowment fund 
It need ha^ ly  be said that practi
cally every preacher in the district 
and many laymen had already made 
subscription on this cause.

It was a conference wluTO preaching 
was made prominent, and all of it 
reached a high mark. Thursday night 
.1. T. Griswold pn-ached the opening 
s*-rmon. on the ••|*r<--eminenee of 
Christ." It was a great service and 
set a high standard for the preaching 
that followed. J. D. Young preached 
Friday morning, working up to a 
clear and effeeiual presentation o f his 
cause. G. S. Wyatt took the pulpit at 
night and filled it full with a care
fully prepared and forci-fully dclivei-t-d 
sermon on "Ministi-rial Supply and 
Training." It brought conviction to 
the congregation that the Church 
ought lo pray as never before that 
laborers may be sent into the harvest, 
and that the Church ought to help 
train her servants. He look a col- 
b-ction for the cause of ministerial 
<dueation. amounting to $I27>. I.. It.
Toob-y and A. W. Hall preached on 
Saturday, and only words of praise 
were heard o f their sermons, in which 
this writer heartily joins. Sunday was 
crowded with preaetiing none of which 
Ihe writer heard, as he had to b*- 
away pn-paratory to returning on 
.Monday and undertaking to laiiiieh a 
revival in Crowell on the tidi- raised 
<»n Sunday. SufTio»- it to say that 
Griswold preached at Jcr.n, Miller at 
II, Cameron at 3 and ililbiirn at night, 
and this scribe foiiml the tide niti- 
ning high on his return. He has found 
some rocks, however. Ihiiily veiled un
derneath. upon which an o<-easional 
swell hits and daslH‘s cold water in 
Ills face. Hut with careful st<-«-ring we 
hope to be on the o|s-n sea very soon

It was one o f the Is-st entertained 
< onferences in many a day. Ev«*ry 
pn-aeher said he had a g(M>d home, 
and all were loud in their praises or 
Hrother Irvin, the pastor, and his 
p*-ople for their w«-l«M-me and liospi- 
tality.

The next IHstriet Conference go>-s 
to Odell. M. PHEI..A.V.

Sf-crelary.

J U N E  25-29, 1915

GenerdLl Missior\ak.ry 
Conference
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and delegaies. for wliicli a rising vote 
of thanks was tendered lln-iii.

The next sission will Iw held al 
Uiesel. \V. .1. HAItCI'8,

Si-<-retary,

VERNON DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The A’ernon IMstriei Confereno* con

vened at Crowell. Texas, on May 9. 
with Pn-sldiag Elder J. G. Miller in 
the chair. Every pastor in Ihe dis 
trict waa preaent b*-fore the ronfer- 
•-nee closed, and a good numte-r of 
laymen were on hand

Although the time w-as short a great 
deal of busin«-ss had attention and 
witboat haste, owing to the careful 
planning and wise direction of the 
presiding elder. All the pastors made 
n-ports of progress in their work, es- 
perially In the 8unday Schools. A'ery 
few revivals have been held. Pour or 
flve new church buildings are on 
foot. The outlook for the collections 
and salaries la good.

The foHow-ing were el*-cted dele
gates to the Annual Conference- 

AV. O. nrCKAA'ORTH 
WTLSON McCREARA'.
R. P. HEMBREE 
O, H. BREAA'ER

.Alteraates:
O. W. Barkns.
H. Hunt.

H. J. King, of Childress, was elected 
IMstrirt Lay Leader.

The risltora to the conference were 
A. U  Moore, of Stamford, repre sen ting

WACO DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The forty-sixth session of the Waco 

IMstrict Conference was held at 
Aiiuilla. Texas. .May t.VIi;. Ibl:;. W. H. 
.Andrews, presiding elder, in the chair. 
.All the preachers and alstut thirty 
eight laymen were in attendance.

The reports from the difTi-reiii 
<-liarges showed progress in »-yery way. 
Comparing the reports this year with 
those o f last year, w»* find: Congrega
tions larger, more memln-rs added to 
tile Church, a dixtided Increase in Sun
day Seliool attendance, more improve
ments in ehurrh buildings. iiiereas«> in 
salariiw. larger proiMiriion o f eoIle<-- 
tions raised, a tx-tier spiritual condi
tion.

Not a disrouragiiig or a dis<-«rdanl 
note was li< ard during the eoiiferi-nee 
-A spirit o f bop ‘rulliess. even o f en
thusiasm prevailed. The hours devot- 
etl to preaching during the session 
were s<-asons o f refreshing. Four bet
ter sermons are rarely heard than 
those deliv<“red liy Hrolhers S. H. 
Knowles, .f. J. Cn-ed. W. H. .Matthews 
and C W. Irvin.

Our sehiHils w«-re represeired by 
l>r. H. .A. Hoaz, of Southern Methodist 
Cniversily: W. H. A'aiiglian. of S<iuth 
western: Geo. F. Winfield and W. H 
Wilson, o f .Meridian Colb-g«- Dr. Hoar. 
'iM>k a suhseriptioii aiiiouiitiiig lo 
s«-yeral hundred dollars, which. add< a 
to what has already Is-i-ii eoiitribiited 
from the dislriet. puts the Waco l>is- 
trict well to the front in subseriplions 
to S. M. C. Brothers Winfield and 
Wilson reported Meridian Coil-ge well 
attended and In a good financial con
dition. One unusual item in their re
port was that the college was fre<‘ 
from debt and pmiM>s-d to n^main so

Jno. -A. Walkiip. of Clay Stre*-t. 
AA’aeo. was Ilcnsed  to preach.

AA'. J. Rareus was elected Imy I.ead- 
er.

The following were elected dele
gates to the .Annual Conference 

REV. C V  HAILEY 
W. H. SANGER.
W. J. HARCrS.
T. n STANFORD.

.Alternates:
J. K Baker.
C. B. Harmon.

The conference by resolution ex 
pressiul its high estimate of our pre 
siding elder, W. B. .Andrews, to whose 
wisdom, energy and eons<>eralion is 
largely due the unusual progress of 
Methodism in and about Waco.

Hrother Keener and the good people 
of Aquilla made ample provision for 
the entertainment o f the preachers

C L A R E N D O N  D IS T R IC T  
C O N F E R E N C E .

On FTiday, -Ma.v. L’. IPi::. we held a 
profitable Suiida.v Si'liool Institute, eon 
ducted hy Brother Hodsoii. of Mem 
phis. There was n giHHl attendance 
ami subjects of interest wer.- ilis- 
eussed hy various speakers provided 
for In-forehand.

On Saturday. thi> nineteinith session 
of the Clarendon District Conferejiee 
eonwned in the gntwiiig and prosis-r 
oils town of Ib-dley, on th • Fon 
Worth and Denver. Half a iliousand 
people ari' gathered here in the e< ii 
ter of a fertile an a  of eonntry that 
will grow anyihing that one is dis
posed to plant ami cultivate. It pro 
duces g«K>d cotton, kaffir, maize, in-.d- 
oiis. wheat, fruits, vegelables. .lersey 
cows, educated ehildn n, fair women, 
courteous men, successful merchants, 
‘'flirb-ni doctors and charming public 
sp<-akers. Hospitality was unstinted 
and proiligal. and tlie membership of 
the Church attended the sessions and 
siTvices of the coiif-'rence Is-tter than 
an.v set of people that I have ever 
b«-< 11 among.

Uev. G. H. Hrvaiit is the sneeessfiil 
paslor of this pleasant |M-ople and has 
l-e-n there for two years. The ses
sions o f the conference were held in 
a new, convenient and eiimmodious 
hriek church that is an honor lo this 
band of 1 |u self-saorilioitig Metlnslists 
The lajrd prosp«-r them more and ni->r.- 
and help them to do still greater 
things.

Beiwet'n seventy and sevemv five 
answered to the roll <-:iII. Our 
presiding elder was at his Is-st 
and made an admimble presiding 
ofliot'r. The preaching of tie- eon- 
fen-nce was ably done by the follow
ing bndhren; W. M Pope. .1. T  Gris 
wold. W. R. Ibulson. .1. I>. Young. .A I. 
Ibiwnian. G«“orge Palm«-r. G. 8. .■Clover.
P. E. Riley and .1 E. Kldridge. .Ml tin- 
inti-resis o f the Chiireh were repre- 
senled and carefully looked into.

laist year our District Conference 
gave Southern Methodist Cniv.-rsi-y 
alMUit $.">iHio and this year $J7r.o ot 
which amount the citiz«-ns of Heilley 
alone paid $llod. and this after Slover 
had continually tapi>ed them for 
Plarendon Ccdlege for years Mav 
eonimunities like lledb-i lx- mnltipli. d

The following likely young nn-n 
were granted Iieens<-s to i>reaeh: El 
mer C. Carter. Clan-nee W It Ibs-hn 
ing. Robf G. Hedrick. Gabriel S. T jn 
ton .laoob Spangb- and M L<-o Hippy

The two Southwestern scholarships 
for our district wt-n- granted to Ken
neth Cap«-rton. of Sliamrov-k. and 
Clark H. Anderson, o f Wellington.

The following were ele«'t'-d de]e- 
gat<-s to the Annual Conferenre:

S. W NORWOOD 
T  A MESSER.
F P GREEA'ER 
n. C MOORE

.Alternates:
T C. Wells 
Ira Rippy.

.A M. Beeville. of Clarendon, was 
elected District I jiy  T.eader.

A’ eT.ean Is the next place o f meeting 
and the hope is indulged that the eon
ferenee may have a profitable and 
pleasant time there together.

J. C. CARPENTER.
Seeretary.

• T H E  T E A C H IN G  O F P AS T O R  
R U S S E L L ."

Clldi-r the alHiv,. caiMion Ho T. \a.' 
Christian .\dV(K-ate ot .Mareti jo 
tained an editorial to whicli 1 - 
to i-all atiention. Itiii Ix-ior- iiii.- i-iio 
Hie pa|xr containing said • ditori.ii 
has Ix-t-n ibstroy.-d so I ask Hial '!i 
siibstane.- o f ■Paslor " Rus.-- I; s i-r- -1 
h.- g iy i i i  I o n .  Hiat llo- n-ad-r ni.iv 
n ad it again, ll'-n- il is.

' 1. Christ beforo his ady*-n- was 
not diviio-

Wlion lo- was in Ho- world So 
was still not diyiiio.

*■:!. His atoio-no-iiT w.rs *-m -1usi\- ly 
human, a no-n- man s

" 4. Sim->- his n-surr-vtioii lo is 
divim- only, no Ioiig>-r liiiman at all

"■> His IkmIv was not rais. d 'rutn 
tlo- dead

His se<-ond ;oh--m t-M>k p k o -
in IvTl

"T T lo  sainis won rais-d up o 
I STS.

“ V- Both t hrisi and his sainis ar- 
now on iho earHi. atid hav. b--i u for 
lhiny-s.-v«-ii y#-ars and lh irty- '! in- 
yi-.irs n-sp*s-tiv«-ly

—.1. Profo.ssing Cbristiaii Cliiircli 
was n jeen-d <d' Hod in IsTV.

"I”  Tin- filial eoiisiinima' oi. and 
- i-d o f III-- world w ill tak- pl ic. in 
PH 1

■’ l l .  Nothing as to Ho- p. rs -n .uol 
wurk o f  the Holy Spirit.

‘ 12 There is no lo ll.
' These an- 'lo- uiid- rly-iig -. lo is oi 

Ids faith and |in actiiiig uiid- r v s s'-« 
Icin Id 'Millcnniai |i:-w-i' ■< -k :;.-i 
ti ar-liiiig."

-Now. wlial is all that p ri.-, 
stuff taught W.-ll my d-;ir M.-li. 
dist fri-nd, don't y-ni t-t.i-tiib r I'  a' 
a man cano- to your 'mils- s. 11 r.i; 
"Simlics in tlo- P-. I- ' m thn-- lo l 
iino-s'’ Aou wi-f.- w.iir iig a w -rk ot. 
•hat very siil-j-ci and Io n- ii was 
Hin-c biKiks in i.n-n  tine Ho- Hob 
Sciip'i irc. and all ;'-ir -51 M.iyb. it 
\>as only niio-ty.. iglu <-. pn  ’ b- I- ok- 
cosi you. Road aga:li tlo- IW‘ -lv- si.ii- 
no-nis giv.-n alno,- and you w :il s.-. 
tbat tliosc an- no- tlo books yon 
wanted, nor wor- Ho-\ l io .ip .-tii' !i 
iNH'ks are not worthy of assoeia- --i. 
with glHxl bcMiks riueli !. Ss an- -h- 
companions for Hios- w!i- lo\. Hi. 
•oai-hings o f ,T. siis Cln ist

lh-:ir frioiol what at- you g'-inc t.- 
do with t lo so  books" Aon .I.ui'i wan- 
ilo-m. nor wnuld von givo tb.-'ii !-• ati 
other Wliat wii; you do -.'iili !t--~ 
IsHiks <-ontaining so inio-li tb i- is p- : 
nieioiis" C IIAS. C SMITH

Kartlily afnicHons p r  - p a r -  -.-r 
lo-tvenly joys as night brings out •' 
s 'ars o f daylight hid from v i> w

I'oi.'t lo- afraid to un-b-r-ik- a - 
Hdng Such spiri-s asi- tin- wo-bi 
biiild-rs and history makers

Don’t be overly hurried Ideas de
velop Ju«t like trees grow.

Blrs. Vest F e l t  L i k e  Cryin?
Wallacr. Va — M r '  M.i-v 

thi« place. 5ay«. “ ! ! Ivt-T^

well  for three vc.nr*. :in<I .Tt la-t I w .i' 

taken b;ul 1 c-'uM n<«t n

feet. T had •*uch p-nn- 1 .irhed n "  

over T felt like A'ryinc all thr tin:*' 

Mother iu'iT^ted on mv trvinc Ca ’-du 

X ow  T feel well, and do nearly :d̂  n\ 
hou’wework’* \ o  medicine for  u« ak 
and ailine women. ha< been  ̂ v’ t * 
ce-i^fnl a« Cnrdiii It jio« to the -p- t 
relievinj: pain and di«tre^<. ami bnild 
inp up womanly stremith. in a w.iv 
that will surely please you O nly  try
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Th<> XurthpiTi Presbyterian Church, 
at its rei'ent Ueneral Assembly in At
lanta. tieorxia, was full o f the spirit 
of ontunie union and talked it from 
ev* ry riMiruin. Tliey even made over
tures to ihoir itouthem brethren in 
the broadest terms. Hut the old 
Southern delegates, also in session in 
Atlanta, treated the overtures with a 
tcreat deal of kindness, but asked the 
(irivlIeKe of thinkiog the matter over 
f<>r anoth*'T year. The Southern
Presbyterians are very conservative 
t-eoiile, with tenacious memories and 
wond< rfully devoted to the old tradi
tions of their fathers, and they look 
lather shyly at thidr more modem 
end aaaressive brethren of the North
ern branch.

such products and make anything ou* 
of It. If so, then they will estahilah 
these Joints in all dry towns. I'nder 
the law these "non-intoxicants.’* must 
pay a license for each stand o( $4404 
annually. This lax was put on tho 
t'usiness to make it prohibitive, for >t 
Is well known that a ‘non-lntonicat- 
inn" Joint stand will not and never 
did coniine itself to such drinks. This 
is why the Legislature taxed them out 
of existence. Now the brewers are 
roing to ex|ierlment under the heavy 
tax and see if they can make it pay 
I' is Just an entering wedge for the 
"blind tiger.’* On with the haul#!

baslb •* SAP

PbSUto to
HI. aVI.iH -X ri'n  ro, hsiim. Tt**»

DISIIICT COIFEIEICES
KnuTT.oait, W ood»ille..........  ■
Cleburne, fsodlrM. II •. ft*.................June I
San Anitclo. .Merlm« City. «  a. m........1'itte 5
Konham. W'mtioro .......................... junr 7
Pititbars. Ml LifttSaa. 2 p. ...................
Marlin. CMrreron............... * .............. )ut>* 25
Stamfardp Thiockmwr on. b tn.............tune 2/
Hillabora. Penek.p#.............................. June 27
lacktonviUe. at  fune
Tylar. at Edom......................................M t *

OUK CONFERENCES 
Bt̂ ihop Atkina.

Nrw ,S M , I5
Wpsf Tr^a«. San .Antonio. . • • .*K:i. 22
' iirai r'*xaA. Tp'T’P*o ...N »»w. 12
\ :• TtAaA. Vrrno" I**

Biohop M:>'.uon
• sa«. Nat' -M J hca  N-.v.

th lexa .̂ I ;a'kNvtIl .̂..................... lN*c 3
BifthoD KiI|o.

■>'**an M.»Mon, C*ot»’M........................< >ct- 16

A n en t E p w o r lK  E ra

III •ti-i l:i~’ > - iie  o f th*‘ .\dvoc:ile ap- 
, < ; .\1* MHir .il to the ilenera l Kje
a.irih  I.' utie- l■.l'; r̂d virh ref. rvnce 
111 'lie  rt iiiio a ; 111 th-i Kpwnrth Kra 
mint ,\ i.-ihtiH* '.> Iialliis. Our young 
• ■ [ill .ir> ’ ll ti-- C 'Himi lid 'il for their 

/.• .il. I'll’ '*"■ ,\dv '<■ :i >- c:iiitiof permit 
uTii-i iT;it> iiietiii* mail*' i t  ih*’ m*’mi>- 

r t i l  til L'l) iilii haUeru;. d.
|r Wiillld It*' ie* J’l.'t to The i ’ hureh 

to h.ue the Kr:i removed to Dallas on 
the h> pii’ h* sis ihai it would be a bet
ter puyiiig e ii ’ erpri-*’ iii T -\as than 
IT is in Nashville It must !w <lear 
•i> .luy one post.d  in *he publishing 
business* tt,at it wi iihi cost at toast 
"Aenty-l ive per . ‘ fit mori' to publish 
th* paper in T*-xa.* ’ ban in Nashille. 
!t is claim-i l iti ’ • memorial ’ hat a 
I Uis.s o f .i ilver’ is.ni; in t ' f  attracted 
to its liinins f.ei 'tiis-- o: the fe r ’ ile 
territory v rn  Ahuh Texas i.s Messed.
! >n th i oiiirar>. 'he Kra should he 
.ibl- o omm.ind .i v*ry much bet- 
t. r iolv- r’ isng patronair** at i ’ s pres
en’ I's-a’ ion than it could ever hoi»e 
•o have in Texas. Texas cannot af
ford to tli.-apiM>int the L'eneral Church 
by making promises tha> cannot h*’ 
fulfilled, and » f  would certainly dls 
appoint them if this move were made.

Would it not i»- a lietter plan to 
aliandon the Kra entirely and let the 
Leagtie u.se the columns of the re
spective conference organs? If this 
latter plan were adopted it would stop 
iluile a leak in our Church finances. 
Then. too. this plan would tie the 
l-eagu- onto the Church in a way 
that it has not heretofore en joyd .

Kev. C W Dennis, o f Kockwall, has 
done a splendid work in that commun
ity. I'nder his wise leadership and 
with the co-operation o f his people, 
they have about finished one o f the 
handsomest church ediflces. for the 
money, in the North Texas Confer
ence. This will advance the Interest 
o f the Church in Rockwall wonderfully.

Our llaptlst brethren held their late 
ileneral Convention in Ht. Louis and 
they were there more than one thou
sand strong. It was a vigorous gath
ering and they did some loud talking 
and long s|>eaking. Hut they bad 
something to s|>eak loudly and long 
ulsmt. They are doing things through
out the eountry, and they had a right 
to fell o f their results. They had 
great reports from all se*'tions o f the 
chunh. The Haptlsts are a very 
vigonms iieople and they do not hesi
tate to let the world know what they 
are doing. If they have great meet
ings or great collections, or great 
fusses among themselves, they pub
lish them from the house tops, flreat 
are the Itaptists!

President Wilson is one of the 
most <-omi>lacent men who have ever 
cM'CUpied the White House Nothing 
r.eems to purturh him. He iiuietly sits 
there with the reins o f government 
in his hand while the newspapers 
teem with rumors as to the fate o f the 
tariff hill ts’fore the Stenate. but he 
smiles and says never a discouraging 
word. He s*s ms to know that the 
newspuiwrs must have something to 
exploit and their explorations do not 
disturb him. He maintains his confi
dence that the tariff hill ts all right 
and will liecome a law In due time. 
He is on*’ President who see-ms to 
know his business and he keeps the 
I eople in his confldence

•No pastor ran understand bis p«a>- 
rie If he rontlm-B his study of thsaa 
lo the pulpit. .Among doctors ws hnvs 
"specialists,’* who never lenvs their 
oIRcrs. Their patients come to them 
for treatment. Hut not so with the 
general practitioner. They not only 
have oflire hours, but la the menn- 
time they go out and vlalt their pa
tients In their homes and treat them. 
We have no "spe* laities** la the min
istry. All imstors are general practi
tioners. They are expected to go out- 
amimg the people and stady their 
needs In the home. Thousands of the 
people will never go to the prsarher'e 
offlce, and if he never goes lo their 
homes, many «if them will stop go 
ing to the Church service. Happy la 
the minlst>’r who knows how to study 
for the pulpit and who knows bow lo 
hunt the people la their homes and 
i-cqualat himself with their seeds. He 
i» then prepared to minister to them 
intelligently.

In the fl»’Id notes of last week’s Is
sue there were rep«irted two hundred 
and thirty conversions and two hun
dred and eleven accessions to the 
ChuiN'h. Something like this Is rejiorted 
ev»-ry wee-k in the .\dv<M-afe Some
times the number Is largely augment- 
id. Hut It shows that the old time 
revival Is still in vogue in Texas 
Methodism, and we do not hesitate 
to say fh.xt if Is the greatest source 
of our power. I f  the time ever comes 
when the old revival spirit departs 
from us. we will he In a had way.

The brewers o f Texas have aban
doned ho|)e of putting any o f our big 
dry counties back In the wet column. 
They have fried It a number of times 
and they hare lost hoi>es. Sto they 
have gone to work and manufactured 
a ’non-intox'cating malt drink.’* and 
they are going to try in Tyler. Sher
man and Denison to see If they can 
make it pay the big licenae put upon

A SUNDAY IN ARKANSAS.

It is very rare that I ever cross the 
borders of Texas Into another Slate, 
even for a Sunday. But last S.Tturduy 
I went to .Arkadelphia. .Arkansas: to at
tend the Henderson-Rrown College 
comm*-ncement, an institution presid
ed over by the Rev. George H. Crowell. 
Ph. D.. and a man of strong force of 
character. On the way I chanced to 
board the train carrying the old Con
federates to Chattanooga, and It was a 
crowded car. The old men were In 
high hopes and they enjoyed the an
ticipation of the social feature of the 
approaching gathering. The years 
have dealt with them and they are 
now very well advanced in age. Their 
lines are thinning out more and more 
each year and In course o f time the old

Some peoph- are fwily grown ap 
children. Tou bare lo humor thorn 
i.nd coddle them to get them to do 
anything and to k*-ep them In good 
humor. They are always on tho look
out for neglects and their feelings 
are easily hurt. Tou have to deal 
with th*-ni tenderly else you will Injure 
th*-m spiritually. Are they worth It? 
Well, yes. ’They are humaa beings 
with wrong id*-as and with loo much 
self-conceit, but they have good In 
them and II Is the business of tho 
l-rracher In find that good and bring 
it out to the best advantage. So he 
has to carry round the nursing bottle 
1 nd feed them out of II. It la a dis
agreeable sort of business, but thOK 
no nurse has a pleasant bualnrss.

The man who does anything will 
never have simwth Bailing. Ha Is 
sun- lo stir up the waves and crsnle 
dlsturhanees. Or to change tho flg- 
ure of sp--*-ch. he will have to push 
some one off the track and that some 
m e will make il unpleasant fOr him 
Thi- man who never niffles tho feel
ings of any one never arcompllskoa 
great results. And the people who 
get In his way and have lo be aboved 
nslde will rememtH-r II against him 
and treasure It up and when the o|s 
portunlty comes they will rise up and 
smite him. They can not and will 
not forgive his sucrets If he baa woa 
it by pushing them lo one aMo. Chrtat 
had to do this and they persecuted 
and finally crtirtfled him. Utlleneaa 
in human nature la a dominant qual
ity. .And it has a kmg memory.

Confederate will be a rare personage 
among ns.

It is itMt miles from Dallas lo Arka- 
delpbia. but the train over the Teaas 
and Pacific makes fast lime and there 
is no change of cars at Texarkana. I 
did not meet but one preacher on the 
trip, and that was Rev. L. B. Elrod, 
the faithful pastor at Marshall. I 
reached my destination at (;34 p. m.. 
tired and dusty: but Dr. Crowell was 
at the depot and I was soon Installed 
in his delightful home near the Collegs 
campus. .Arkadelphia is a beaatifni 
town midway between Texarkana and 
lAttle Rock. It baa a population of 
3MM) and it has the evidences of a 
place of wealth and culture Poe years 
it was at the head o f aavlgalloa on 
the Ouachita River and thia fket gave 
R a great advantage as a mercaatlls

mart. Great quantities of cotton were 
taken lo that point for shipim-nt and 
many of the people giew rich. In more 
recent years the railroad has divided 
this trade with other points, but It Is 
still a gocMl buaineaa town. The resi
dences are of the best lyiA.- and th*- 
strteta are In good condition. The 
town la located on rolllag hills covered 
with large forest trees, such as live 
■ak. bh'korles, elms and pines, gtvrog 
to It an air of resifnlaeas and svs-arity. 
Il reminded me of East Tennessee, the 
home of my rbltdhnod. where btlis. 
forests and running simims abound. 
The land round and about Is fen Hr 
and th** county generally prosperons. 
I have never met a more hospitable 
people. ’They reminded me of the old 
Moulbern type of m*-n and women who 
take time for aoclal eajoymeni and 
who are delighted to entertain ibeir 
frkrnds and visitors. Thongh, In the 
main. I was a stranger to them, yet 
they open*'d their anns and took me 
In. The welcome was generttns. open- 
hearted and royal. I met quite a anm 
her of TVxaas and they were as glad 
lo see me as though wa were Mood 
relaitons.

The ColNge Is a Metbsidlsl Insltlu- 
lOn and own«-d by the Idtlle Rock Con

ference. It Is a spb-ndtd property, 
well eqnlP|>ed and modem la Its ap- 
plianc«>s. and valued at tUn.ikH*. It 
haa a line campus of IIDeen or tw*-niy 
aciws. good mineral water throughout 
the buildings, and all lighted with 
•■leetrlclty. ’The enrollmeal reorhed 
342 this year and a Oner looking b>Mî  
of young men and young women would 
he hard to find. They looked healthy. 
Btroag and vigorous. ’They have a 
good faculty of men and women and 
tbs school Is pronpemns. It bad twenty 
or thirty gradnates. and the ronrse of 
insimctlon Is thorongh. I atiend*'d 
one of the exercises on Baturduv night 
and witnessed a most creditable con
test for the best essay between two 
members from each of the two lltemry 
societies. The yonng lady who woa 
Is the daughter of Rev. D. A. Gregg of 
the Oklahoma Conferenre, torm*-rl.v of 
the West Texas Couferrnc*- >«und.iy 
morning a great crowd gathered at 
the Methodist Cbarcb. a handsome 
and commodltius brick building erected 
It a cost of $|o,ooo. Brother \A*he<-ler 
is the pastor and he Is doing a very 
Anr work. I never faced a more In- 
lelllgeni audk-nce and one mor*- re
sponsive and appreciative. It was an 
Inapirallon to preach to them. The 
music was prepared by the College 
uad II was appropriate and In ke*-ping 
with the spirit of the occasion. I had 
In the pulpit with me. beside th*- |nw- 
tor and Dr. I ’rowell. Rev. AT. M. Hayes: 
whom all Texas remembers pleasantly. 
Rev. Itr, Rlggln. tbe old man eloquent 
3t the confeis-nce, one*- tbe most doml- 
naat religious force la the Rtate. but 
now old and InArm: and Brother 
Rhodes, a sttp<-rannnaie memb*-r of the 
confer*-Bce Also Rev. P. H. Willis, 
once roanerfed with the Clart-mP-n 
College, but DOW a teacher Id IH-ndt-r- 
son-Hrown He and Hrother Hayes 
want to be rememht-red to their old 
’IVxas brethren. The latter Is th*- 
popular presiding elder on lh«- ITracott 
Dtstrk-I. He Is strong and serviceable 
and tbe same genial bnuher of old 
Hacked by sneb v*-iema preicbers and 
faced by sneb an audience, the sermon 
ought to have been a good one. The 
ocraalon was very n-llglons and tbe at 
ta-ntlon unbroken. At night Hrotbt-r 
Ha.tvs preached a delightful sermon to 
the under graduates. I leD at 
o'rlork and did not get to enjoy tbe 
romm4-nrem*-nt exercises farther. By 
the way. I ought to have included the 
name, la the above Hat. of Rev. (>. .A. 
Evaas. who spent some years In Texas 
as a member of the old Northwest 
Texas Conferenee. Ho la doing well 
back la hla native environment

Rev. Dr. Crownll la doing a great 
work for the Methodism of hIs ronfer- 
ence. He la a large, robust awa. well 
educated, very brotherly and full of 
the entbnslaam of bis srork. He la a 
Nortb CaroHnlaa. but spent some years 
at Epwortb ralverstty. Oklahoma, and 
la now la hla second .venr In bis present 
position. He Is a bora and trained 
school man and he haa tbe coopera
tion of kls eonferssce bratkrsa and of

hla lueal board. My stav with him was 
delightful. .Arkansas .Methodism Is 
virile and aggressive. It has a deep 
root In the |>oi>ulallnn » f  that Common
wealth and It Is one of the great fac
tors in Its pragn-ss and <k-vc|opment. 
IJhe Texas, they too bate had a hard 
Aght with the ll*|uor fones. but they 
are winning iwt. They have the best 
laws on that question ot any Btate in 
tbe I'nkm In the absenc*- of Btatx- pro 
bibition. *nH- aaloon is dimmed ia .Ar 
kansas.

Recently tbe Hrndemon llrowa Col 
lege nM-t tbe Insiiiullons of the State 
ia contest In IJttle R<H-k and won 
about ev*-ry trophy at stake. I looked 
Into their chest of tro|>hk-a In the 
lobby and it looked like a wbolesaio 
silverware estabilshment. Those boys 
and girls are to the front In the In- 
telk-ctnal and atbirtk- contests of all 
that section. Grent Is .Arkansas 
Methodism and great Is llenderson- 
Brown Colleger U. C. R.

’Tbe ricent victory of kiral opilog Ig 
Jackson County gives to us ooe hun
dred and seventy-flve dry counties In 
Texas. Like Joba Browa'a body, local 
option goes marching on. We nr* 
gradually trimming dosrn tbe natl ter
ritory and It Is only a question of time 
when the Stale will rise np and with 
one fell blow destroy tbe last saloon 
la Texas. Tbe recent .Allison Mil. 
aiving lo ns the Inter-State llqnor law 
will mt off the support of many of 
tbe salooBs aow In existence, for there 
Is not local patronage enongt| to sup
port them: and since ahlpmcnts Into 
dry leirtiory will entail a prison pen
alty on tbe man who ships I t  many of 
these saloons will have to die of Inaal- 
Hon. On with tbe battle*

Tbe hoodlum element In Fort AA’ortb 
the other nigbi that railed to get from 
the oncers a negro who had coup 
milt*-d rnurd* r to visit venKeanre upon 
him. and b*eanse of their disappoint
ment visited a penceable negro aec- 
tion of the city and destroyed their 
l>r«>perty and t-ansed them to Aee for 
their lives. p*-rpetrated an outrage of 
the meanest character and brought 
disgrace upon the name of the ^ity. 
The I'onrta ought to visit the severest 
punishment upon those offenders and 
the good people of the city ought to 
reimburse those innocent and law- 
abiding negroes every d<dtar they tost 
through this op*-n deHanre of law and 
order. White toughs are to be more 
dread* d than black loncbs. and nn- 
fortanately their pnnisbmeat Is not 
always swift and commensurate with 
their lawleaa de*-ds.

Rev K H. Hm-haiian. presiding el
der of the Kan Aagt-ki DIstrIrt. It a % 
very hns.« man He has sixteen conn- 
ties in bl4 Jurisdiction and they keep 
him stepiiing forward and sidewise. 
They have had goi>d rains all over that 
country and the presiding elder and 
his preachers and p*-ople are greatly 
••ncouraged The outlook for a anr- 
<-es>ful wi-rk alt along the line in One 
this year and gcaid reports may be 
lookeai (f>r Ibis fall Hrother Bnrh- 
man la imshing the claims of the .Ad 
vocate and is doing his ntmost to have 
Il pul la the hands of all tbe ofliciata 
members la hla district.

DEATH Off BROTHER J. ff.
METCALff.

Hrother J. P. Metcalf, an old real- 
dent of this city and long a member 
of our t'kurch died last Friday after 
noon at the advanced age of eighty- 
two years, lie and kls wife and daugh
ter came from Kentucky, many yearn 
ago and located in this city, and they 
at once became prominent workera la 
Ike Church. Five yearn ago hla 
daughter. Mrs. Taylor, died and taro 
fears ago Mrs. Metcalf died, leaving 
tbe old man all alone. Bat as atated 
before the good Father above came 
for him and now ke is again united 
with bis loved ones on tbe other shore. 
He came of old Methodist stock. Hla 
grandfather was the flrst Methodist 
preacher sent from A’ lrglnfai by BIsbop 
Asbnry to Kentucky. He wao the pio
neer preacher of that Sigte. He 
founded the town o f NIcbolasvIUox
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May » .  1>IS TEXAS CHRISTIAN AI)\'()CATE

Rheumatism
Id A CowoWmldw l Maodoo.

It VMiiiraat* lt!vir In local achat and 
yalaa.—Inllamad Jotnta and MIS mus- 
ciaa,—bat It cannot bt cared by local 
appllrallnn*

It raquirca conttilollonal Irantmant. 
and tba ba«t la a coaraa of the araal 
blood porifylnc and tonic medicine

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which coiTccto the acid condition of 
tba blonil and bvllda op the ayicic m.

Oat It today In oatial liquid fo rm  o 
tbocalatad tabItU called Saraataba.

vhtre be reared a lance family. The 
•dd hoBie where he lired la still there 
■ad la the poaseselon of hi* deso-nd- 
aals. ilrotber Sletcair* father was 
bora there, and to was he. HU wife 
eraa a MUa Mitchell, and of a promi- 
neai family 'a that aectioB. The death 
tif Ilrotber Vetcalf remorea the last 
o f bis family la Tesa* and It takes 
away a ataa of ■terllns Integrity. Rat 
he lived aad died in Ike faith. Ills end 
was peace. HU rnnerai was attended 
at (irare t'hnrrh by Rer. J. L. Morrla. 
He bad beea a Steward nearly all hla 
life la Texas.

T H E  S O U TH W E STE R N  SUM M ER  
SCHOOL.

The Rammer School at Soathvest- 
era ralveraity will open la a few days 
and It U folBC to be iwe of tho moat 
aurceesfal IB ita bUtory. Read what 
111*hop Moaxoa tayt aboat it la thia 
Issae and BMke yowr ammcemeatB to 
alteaS Look orer the Hot of dUtin- 
iraUhed men who are oa the procram 
and yew will pet lome Idea of the tab- 
Jens to be treated. RUhop lom- 
balh’s lectare* will repay any eWe for 
alteadlBa It* aesaioa. The yonnii 
prraehera will Had it helpful. It will 
be a normal irainlBK for them. Aad 
the older men will find it refresbinit. 
The exitease will only be a trifle and 
the benefit will be Kreat.

Dr. Royer, the membe-r of the Roard 
of Mlaalooa from the Weatarn North 
rarellaa ronfereare. aad who was 
etrickea down with appeadieitU aAoa 
after the raeetlnjt of the Roard la thU 
elty, baa tnflIeieBtly recovered to po 
home, and he look hi* departure laat 
Monday aipht.

many frieada to mourn his depart
ure; but he wa* a pood man and ha* 
pone to hia ereriastinp reward.

m
Kcv. W. T. Sinpley and Rrotber 

Murphy, of Carbon, were pleasant tU- 
itors ihU week. Brother Sinpley U 
one of our moat ardent Adrocate 
workers.

4
Rev. R. P. Russell, one of our effi

cient kuml preachers at ('nmby, made 
Us a pleasant visit this week. He 
brinpa a puod report of nutters in that 
section.

«r
Rev. Theodore ropeland, of St. 

Icouis. will be in Midland. Texas, 
about the first of the month to aid the 
pastor in a revival service. Dr. Cope
land is a si map preacher and Midland 
U fortunate in havinp him under 
promise for this meetinp.

John Rice. Jr., son of Rer. Dr. John 
A. Rice, of Port Worth, is a Rhodes 
schoUrship student at Oxford, and be 
was recently eleeted president of the 
American Club of the Itnlverslty, the 
younpest man who has erer held that 
hiph position. He is twenty-four years 
of ape and a praduate of Tulane I'ni- 
verslty.

Rer. W. H. Matthews, of Clebumo. 
was to see us tbU week. He has Just 
closed a preat meeting, assisted by 
Rev. D. I,. Coale, with many conver- 
aioas. and I2S acc<-asions to the 
Church. On Ust Sanday Brother Mat- 
Ihema preached the commeacement 
sermon for the faculty and pradiiatinp 
class of the public schools of Cleburne.

Rev. C. E. Brown, of the Central 
Conference and Agent for the Super
annuate Humes of that body, was re
cently brought to the Baptist Sanita
rium where he underwent a severe 
surgical operation. He passed through 
the ordeal safely and we hope for his 
speedy recovery; but in the mean
time he is unable to look after his 
work or to answer his many corres
pondents. May the hand of a pood 
1‘mridenee bed and guide our broth
er to a safe restoraiion of his accus
tomed health.

We arc proud of the North Texas 
Coafercare. Oae-IIDh of the charges 
are oo the one hundred per cent roll 
and the list Is growing. Some pastors 
who first told us It could not be done 
la their charge found it easier than 
they tboupht Let's make It unaai-

Rev. E. L. l-:pper. of Denison, la nin- 
Blap tialliver a race In the commence- 
BHqit sermoa baslaess. He has preach
ed several of late, and last Monday he 
was on hia way from Snyder where 
he had rendered a aerrice for the pub
lic schools. He was a pleasant visitor 
at this office.

W. P. CampbelL formerly a member 
of the Texas Conference, but now a 
member of the East Oklahoma Con- 
fereace. and pastor at Talihiaa, Okla.. 
baa been Invited to preach the bacca- 
laarraie sermon for the Tnskahoma 
Peamle Academy the first Sunday In 
Jnae.

GPERSONALSD
Brother J. O. Cooper, of Center, 

amde u* a brotherly visit recently. 
Hr btriags rbeeriag news of Church 
work over that way.

«
Rev. M. M. Morphia, of Milford, has 

beea ill of Ute. bat be is improving. 
He was la the city recently and paid 
this office a pleasant riait.

M
Our dror friend. Dr. J. R. Mllbarn. 

died at the Baptist Saaitariam. May 
17. and his reaMlaa were Ukea to 
Rash foe lateruKaf. He was for years 
a aucceaafal piyslc^a and a devout 
BMiber of the Chmrch. He leavee a 
thmily. a Mrse circle o f rdaOvea aad

Rev. J. E. Buttrell. of Hempstead, 
will preach the commencement ser
mon for the High School of that town 
•>B June the first. Brother Buttrell Is 
deservedly popular In that commun
ity. We expect to be with him the 
first Sunday In July and take part In 
his Church dedicatory aervice. They 
are ptanning for a preat day, with 
dinner on the ground. There will be 
a delightful “ Home Coming** feature 
t-oanected with the dedication, and 
the Hempstead Methodists are already 
making their arrangements according
ly __________________

SU M M ER  SCHOOL OF TH EO LO G Y.
SO U TH W E STE R N  U N IV E R S IT V .
FROM M O N D AY, JU N E  IS. T IL L
W E D N ESD AY. JU N E  2S.

By Bishop Edwin U. Mouzon.
I have put the date of the Summ<-r 

School of Theology In the headlines 
of this communication so as to fix it in 
the memory of those who expect to 
attend. The Summer School of Theol
ogy begins Monday night. June 16. and 
ext<-nds through the foHowing Wed
nesday week, Jane 35.

Our Summer School of Theology has 
made an important place (or itself in 
the life of our Church here la Texas. 
All those who are in the habit of at
tending speak well of It; only those 
who do not attend have criticianu to 
offer as to the quality of work done 
there. Prom year to year we have 
offered a course of study, using the 
beat works published on such subjects 
as Church History. Biblical and Sya- 
lematic Theology, the English Bible 
and Practical Theology, accompanied 
by lectures from our leading preach
ers in thia SUte. We have alao 
lirought from other States and other 
eommnnities repreaentative preachers 
and teachers. In order that our breth
ren might know and bear the men 
who are molding the rellgioas thought 
aad ahaping the life of the Church to
day. How any growing preacher (and 
a preacher ought to be a growing 
preacher as kmc «■ ke lives) can suy 
away from the Snmmer School or 
Theology I am not able to understand.

BISHOP JAMES A TK IN S

Wise Words From a Bishop
I would that our people realized even more fully how much 

they are advantaged by having such an organ as the Texas 
Christian Advocate. Its ministry is equal to that o f many 
apostles. It is a preacher o f righteousness always, and o f noth
ing elae. It carries its saving messages into the home to abide 
when the pastor has delivered his message and has gone. It 
preaents these messages under more varied forms than even the 
pulpit admits of. It gives these in editorials, in essays from 
mature minds, in varied story and statistics. It deals properly 
with all the themes which interest the good citizen as well as 
the good Churchman. The State o f Texas could well afford 
to sustain it in the interest o f all the higher civic ends which 
the State holds dear. Think for a moment o f what its weekly 
entrance into the average home means, the continuous intro
duction o f new and ennobling subjects o f thought, the plain 
but able discussion o f great themes in the realms o f religion, 
acieitce and statecraft, the constant incoming o f men and ac
curate information on all that interests the home, the school, 
the Church, the State. For all these ends and others its value 
is above rubies. And yet there are some .Methodist people in 
Texas who are withholding from their families this invaluable 
refreshment and enlargement because— shall I say because of 
the paltry cost? Possibly so. but more likely because while they 
know the value of two dollars they do not know the value of 
the Advocate.

It may be that presiding elders and pastors could help 
more at this point than anybody else. They know, or ought 
to know, that whoever gets a good religious weekly into a 
home does an immortal work— ĵust how great he himself may 
never know. I have wondered a lifetime through how some 
pastors can fail to see how greatly they help all their own work 
by placing the conference organ in the homes o f their people, 
h  is placing a acrew of Archimedes under the burden which 
they themaelves have to lift.

JAMES ATKINS.

The pr«-acher who lov**s tli«* (ruth, 
who sees the needs of the world and 
who feels that it is hi* duty to give 
the largest possitile ministry to the 
Church, will surely endeavor to avail 
himself of the benefits of ten day*' at
tendance upon thi* School of the 
Prophets.

The postgraduate course of study 
this year is. I think, dwidedly the 
best that has been offen-d. The four 
books named are books which ought 
to be in every preacher's library.

1. “ Poaitlve Preaching and the Mod
ern Mind.' by Dr. P. T. Forsyth, is a 
book which every Methodist pn-acher 
ought to read. A reviewer, in w-riting 
about this book, quotes Pascal; “ I 
w-ent to the library shelf to take down 
a book, and instead of a book I found 
a man.” Dr. Forsyth has put himself 
in this book.

2. “The Days of Ills Flesh." by 
Prof. David Smith, is the most popular 
of the recent “ IJves of Christ.” It 
holds about the same relation to the 
literature of this subject that Fhrrar's 
“L ife of Christ*' did twenty-five years

S. “ A History of the Reformation, 
by Dr. T. M. Lindsay, is certainly the

with the world on liis heart, and now 
one o f  our Bishops. charge<l with opi ii 
ing up the new mission in .Africa, io 
conn»s to the Summer Si-hisil o f  T Ik-oI 
ogy with a great missionary tiie.-i.-ag' 
wliich our hrethr»'n must no: fail to 
hear. Bishop Huglies is one o f tlie 
youngest Bisliops o f  our sisu-r Church 
l i e  believes soinetliing and knows how 
to tell what he belh-ves. \s a preat-li 
er and l<-cnirer h<- is in great demand 
He was at the Vaiiderliili In^iituie 
last year and made a profound iiniir* - 
sioii Dr Brown is well knowi 1«- 
yond The walls o f  I'nion Hi.- •‘K.- 
s< nee o f  Chr s!i.-!iii!;.•• a rd ■ 'iiri.-tiaa 
Theidocy in Outl'ne " hav4- m-td • hi.« 
name f.'miliar to all smd nts o f  ‘ Ihe 
ipiei n o f scii i i c e s "  I ! "  will i.niig a 
nicssTige which will q'J'ek* ii th>- 
thouglit o f  iliosc who Iiear h in.

I havt often in public addr- “ s<-s aiol 
in th.' columns o f  tli*- .Vd ocattr i v  
press»-d my h--arfy <‘ndors*tneii! of 
the work don'' at the Summer School 
The Summer School wa- iiro j.c ied 
Just at the time w h> n I need-d som- 
thing o f  this kind. When a pas’ or. it 
was mv rule to at'etid .Vssi eia'ions 
form' d there have r ipeicd  into warm 
friendships. Inspira'ion r e e e iv  d there 
has le.-td me into fields which jaissih]-.'

I oih rwis would ti "  h .oe  . ti'—t ' ■!
1 lM‘lj»‘ ve that I am a h ••tt-r prearher 
through the in'lueiic" o f  'he  S'lmni r 
Schts)! o f  T h 'o 'ogy .  I think there
fore. tha' I am conf' rr irg  a k ndness 
upon mv hr>-t'r'-n o f  th' niinistrv 
wh'-n I i i r g ' ujsiii ili- m th • iinp.irt 
ance o f  ta.l ing advati 'age o f th' Sf op 
I«>rtnnities.

O N E  H U N D R E D .

One h u n d re d  ch a rges in  Texas have 
a ll th e  s te w a rd s  re a d in g  th e  T exas 
C h r is tia n  A dvoca te . T h e  l is t  is o m 't  
ted  th is  w eek f * r  la ck  o f soace. W e 
hope i t  w i l l  do uble  by  n e x t w eek. 
B ro th e r  P a ste r, yco  w a n t y o u r cha rge  
in th a t  l is t .  P u t i t  th e re  th is  week.

The T'-vas Cli'isti.Mi \.’ vi e.it h.as in 
nt> s'Uise iw-.*!! n*'gl*‘* '* ii as 111*' follow 
iiig fignr'-s w ill siu-.’

Uev. W. F  Caneeton's eha'-i-,. r,>. 
ports fifrv Texas .AdV4>e 't- «  l{, v C K 
himesen's charge rei 'or 's fif-y T'-vas 
V'ltoi-ates, Bro. C C. W r 'gh fs  cha’-g- 
i' ' ‘ -w»M-ii forty and tiftv o f  the T» xa- 
V'iv'H-ates. an'l the o 'h '  t  charges : ir-  
niaking a good recird

Fr-'m wei-k to w'«ek the gu<‘stion ' if 
the Church paiwr is giV'-ti i ' -  p’a<-<' a' 
all o f  the tjuar’ erlv  Conferences and 
with sidendid results.

W e  are not disposi d to ch.illenge 
anv o f  oiir linthia-n ov. r the c t i f ' r  
enee hot we ;ire verv  much eonc' ‘rn< d 
in getting suhscripti'it's fr.-m day to 
day and from we«'k to w»-»-k

The \dvocate i.s in h'gh f:ivor w;th 
our iieojile and its e'l itor is alw.iys 
siHiki'ti o f as the very best th> Church 
can afford or furnish

IAS M SHKRMAN*.
P  E Sw.mtwats'r Ihsfrict

I -end tW'. new suli-crtlicr', one " f  
wltioli i- the only -tew,ir«l in my 
charge wnh'iiit the A'lv.eatc. anil flu- 
other i-- one of my S-jmlay School -up- 
crintcmici’ t ' who ha- never liecn .a 
-uli-crilur. H.'iic t" -end in a g ""ii 
li-t hcforc long. W ith i..t''le-t hopc- 
and I'c-t wi-hc- for o'jr trulv gre.it 
paper. .\! .\ T rK V K R

Hewitt. Texas

Inriii-cd tind ten new -uh-crilicr- 
The la-t P>ur name- l -r -ix niotith- 
each. will he jiai'i for hv o:u- of my 
-teward-. He know- li.-w lt» educate 
his f'llk- to have large nle.i- ahoiit 
the Church, and th.at i- hv p-.ittiug the 
.\d vacate in their home- We got 
the-e -uliscniitiiin- at my Oii.irterly 
Conference, in about ten iniiutte-

.1 I- Ri >SS
Center. Texa-

greal work in English covering this 
stirring iM-riod of Church history. .\ 
.Methmiist preacher ought to lie as 
well uc<|uaiiiied with Ihe history of 
the Iteformalioii as with the history 
ot .Methodism. Indeed, he cannot 
know the hist<ir.v of Methodism if he 
is ignorant of .Martin I.uther and the 
other great men of the Reformation.

I. The fourth Ixiok is “ The Chris
tian Faith." by I'rof. Curtis, o f I>rew. 
In my judgment, this Is the b*'sl book 
on Systematic Thimlogy which h.-is 
Imcn w r it fn  by an .American Metho
dist theologian. I have thought 
'-nough of it to read It twice.

My adivee to the preachers is this: 
If you have not read these books, go 
and hear what the lecturers have to 
say on the subjects covered by them, 
and study these four great works.

The lecttin’Ts from out of the State 
are Bishop I.ambuth. Bishop Hughes, 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
(North), and Dr. Wm. .Adams Brown, 
of i'nion Theological Seminary

Bishop Ijimbuth is our “ Mlslsonarv 
Bishop.”  In the proper sense o f these 
words The son o f missionaries, 
born in China, himself a missionary, 
later our great Missionary Secretary.

A L M O S T  AN  “ E V E R Y  F A M IL Y -  
M E M B E R .

By re fenmee to mi A d w a t e  li-t I 
liiid that w»- hav»* h« longed to t i c  lui* 
hundrt-ti pi-r c**,it ndl tor o v r  .-i >e,ti 
In fact, we ar<‘ an .Advocate [ "o p le  
At the time I sent you that hig -uli 
scription list a .ii-ar ago th'T»- w-r* 
only five families in tin- whol,. Chiin-h 
in which the .Advocat'- cam.' mit

W H W H IT E
Xavasota. Texas.

Bro. A. Y Old. .vlanehaca Cin-uit. 
San .Alarcos Histricl. should Is- re|i"ri- 
«'d as having .Ailvoi-at'* sul'scrih* d f'lr 
liy every Steward. .At tirsi l■onferelu■•■ 
o f  third round met with ilii.- r ' ‘s|N>iis>- 
to work for .A'iviHuii*'. Bro. OM is do
ing splendid work .As.sessmetits for 
Missions I'ai'i and others: salaries in 
lietter sliajii- than in any vi ar in the 
past T  CREC O RV

I shall endeavor to [dace the .Advo
cate in Ihe home of every Steward 
.Sunday Schmi! Sum rintendent and 
Igiv Iu*ador in the i valde District in 
the n«xt thirty days.

S B BEAU..
Presiding Elder i'valde District.
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^  Mf - 
Dean of 

Bryaa.
Eocaaipmeat—Rev. Gleoa Fhnn,

OPFICEES OF BOAED OP TRUSTEES. 
ProAdaot^Ree. J. E  Haniaon, D. D., Saa 

Aatoaio.
Vice-Preaidaot— Rev. H. A. Boai. D. D.. Dal

las
Secretary— Roe. W. J. Jokaaon, Galveacoo. 
Treaaurer^W. N. Hagy, San At.tomo.

CABINET OP NORTH TEXAS CONFER.
ENCE EPWORTH LEAGUE

Freaidgat^A. B. HarAa. DeaisocL
Kirac Vtce-Prcaidm— RaJpk Do Skung, Paris.
Second Vice-PreaideBt—Wade Fleetwood. Ter

rel
Third Vice-PrewSaal—Mrs. J. B. Greer, 

Ciroeaville.
Fourth Vice-PreaidaBt— Mrs W. O. Jordan, 

AKord.
Secretary-Tresoorer— Layton W. Bailey, Dal- 

las. cere Methodise Publishing Hooae
Junior Supcnntemlent— Mrs. Fred H. Mercer. 

Koyae.
Chairman of Ruby Kendrick Memorial Fund— 

Mias Mary Fergunm. McKinney.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARIES.
The foilsnmg la a list of tke Correspond, 

ing Secretaries of the League Boards o i Con* 
ierences in Texas:

Central Texas; Rev. W. T. Jones. Blanket. 
North Texas: Rev. W. B. Douglass. Forney. 
Northwest Texas* Rev. W. Y. Swiuer. T<^ 

bert.
Texas: Rev. T. R. MonheadL Houston. 
West Texas; Rev. C. B. Cross, San .An-

THE NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE 
EPWORTH LEAGUE.

In aiio h*-r fh** I'laiis m il
riiij; lor ili** tw iitv tlrai uniiunl 

oi ‘ In* North T»*.\aa roiifi-r
I i.i *‘ KinwH th i.**ai:uH at I'ariH. Th**
• i}( thi.H v«r> iiiiporTaiit

ai:u> uath» rim: i?* .Juii*' i;, 7. and
iiad hop i| to r*‘f**iv** troin 

os* III . hargi* of ih»- d* a;N  a cop;, 
th*' prouratii for puhlifattoii ut

= for r»asoiis uhich ar**
ut.kn«mn .«• us this has not b *fn  f«>rth- 
4 tiiiio: ..ml u* ar» h ft uithoiir oih* r 
'hall U'n» ral information r*‘^ardin>; 

»• plans t4ir th‘ - » v* nt.
K*4-*nrl> Mr Kalph iH'Shong;. .Mis-
•i..T> V‘ .r*-l»r»sid»*nt of th** orKuiii- 

. ri :i r**s;d*'iir of Pans arnl both 
1 r >.d' t)» of the- lairnar \\* :iu*‘ I'hap
• r. ‘ .ri '»• h*»st to th»‘ con- 
' :*n«* and u* n**r;tl chairman of ch< 
.o« ; i'Mitni;'t* * .>n arrang»'in* iits, wa» 
in iiiilia-i and h» stu *‘«1 to ns that 
par « a s  m.:kiiiK \*-ry *-\t*'tisiv*‘ pn*- 
parat.on lor T)i* r* <‘* ption and error- 
’ ainm»nt ot the visit*»rs \V*> ar** 
n-nte siir»' that such is th** case and 
Miat *»n* »* ther*- rh* l.»aRUers *d North 
1 » xa.-i A ill fitnl th*'ms» lv»*s the recip- 
I* Ills o f mu*-li h«»spirality and the fa- 
'."r**l a ‘ t*n*lan s up*»n u very spirited 
ami upl ftini: confere nce.

The North T« \as Confe'rem e Kp- 
.* rth l.*‘i;i;m' has hml a glorious his* 
tory 1* has tiev*r miss**d an annual 

.-s (*n siii«'»' organi/ation. and is at 
thi-. Tifiit* th** only coiifer**nc«* of its 

ud wiMi a continuous record in T* x 
as. In ail. * ight iiiissionari* s have 
i’*>m from it. .\l*ir* State officers 
hav»- com*' from the North Texas Con- 
f r* nc*‘ tha nany other and if has al- 
ui.ys h*‘* n a storm c< nt*'r of l>*agu** 
etieruy and enthusiasm. Perhaps its 
L'i*at«-st distinguishing feutiir** at this 
tinn* is its wonderful living mission 
m* rimrial, the Kuby Kendrick Memo
rial. led and directed by Miss .Mary 
May Ferguson, of McKinney, and sup
porting three missionaries in foreign 
ti* hls. on*- of whom. Kev. r . T  Collyer. 
is to b** a visitor and participant on 
•h*' program at Paris. This alone 
promises to make the Paris f'onfor 
ence a great meeting. In a leaflet re- 
t-ently issued by Miss Ferguson the 
statement is given that Rroth**r Coll- 
yer will have as the subject for his 
addr«*ss before the conferenc** that of 
“ Weird Ways o f Korea.** This lec- 
Ture. for such It is. will he arcorn 
panifd with fifty stereoptican views, 
adding intense interest to his narra 
tive.

This issue o f the .Advocate will 
reach our Leaguers in good time for 
arrangements yet to be made for at
tending the Paris Conference. Rud 
despite the lack of detail information 
rt-garding the program, we urge upon
• very chanter in the conference to 
^•Tid its full quota of deh*gates And 
f’Dit a word ahou* delegates: send rep
resentative ones, those who are work 
ers at home interested in *he Leagvo 
and who will take the conference Be- 
riotisly and endeavor to add

NO R TH  T E X A S  LEAG UERS.
A T T E N T IO N !

The confert'nce to b«* held in l*aris 
June 5-S promises to be the b st that 
We have ever had. .Ample preparation 
is l>elng made for a large numb**r of 
visitors an*t everyone will be wel- 
com**. New features will be added 
that we have ni'Ver had before. All 
visitors* names should l»e sent to the 
(*hairman of the ll*>me \ssi«.’nment 
tTmimitti e. Mrs. S. R. Lalbnath. 
ranh sire**t. Paris. Texas. If you hav«* 
frends in Paris and would like to stay 
with them inform this committee and 
arr»ng*‘ments wilt be made for you to 
stay where you wish. Don't be afraid 
to come: we will can* for you.

K.ALPH IhSHONG.
Pr sident laimar .Avenue Ia*aRue.

PihH, Texas.
+

D A L L A S  D IS T R IC T  C A LL.

Til" year IIH.-J-I I nifer. lereat 
poriiii:ltie!i lo the la-axner. of Itallaii 
IWntrict and we should l>eicin by niy 
InK in full forre to the l*aris Cunfer 
enr.' The Cenenit Rpworth la-amie 
Hoard has lieen invited to more the 
reiiin il 0(llr<' und publish the Kra 
here The interest <>r the indifference 
of fh<- I.eaisiK's in llallas IHstrlct will 
hare its indiience when our general 
Confer, nee met ts nest year.

Ymi are • ntitled to one d.'tesate for 
each ten m»ml>ers of your l.i'aitue. 
hut the Haris people are prep:irinK for 
all who will come. Your deleptales 
sho'iM Ik* selected as soon as possible 
and in s»lertin)t b.- sure to choose 
those who will pledue themselves to 
aft< nd

I.et us m ake the l*arls Confer* nee 
a lieip to the Ihillas District, and to 
»iir own l.eaKUes in particular.

A. .\ VICK.
S*<n'fary Dullas fMstrlct Kpwnrth

I.eaeiie t'onfer nee.
Dtillas. Texas

4*
t h e  q u e s t io n  o f  r e m o v a l .

I fe e l that It is dll*' th.' tnter*oit*'d 
.VeihtMlist public to have from roe. as 
i'bairtnan of the Hoard of Truste*‘s 
of Kpworth. a plain and candid state, 
no'iit concerning the much disr-ussed 
pro|H>sed r* moral of Kpworfh encamp 
ni* nf from Kpworth. Corpus Christi.

\s Chairman of th*' Hoard. I called 
a nieetinx at San .\ntonio some w*o*ks 
axil to consider a proposition for the 
purchase of the Kpworth land. Quite 
a sum Ilf money In cash was offer 'd 
fi*r if If accept*'il by the llourd at once.

Thi amount in cash offi ri'd. arcom 
patiii li with the Intimation that If we 
il'il not sell an app*'al to the County 
I oiirt would lie made in order to open 
one or two streets throiuch Kpworth 
xroiinds. made it mTcssary for me to 
se. k the judxment of the Hoard. The 
Hoard almost unanimously decld<’d 
no* ti> sell.

The Hoard seem'd flxed on two 
IMi'nts. namely. *hat Kpworth encamp 
im n- to bi. a success must he at th e  
SI aside, and that there was not a sulll- 
e ie i i t  cause for takinx any steps to
wards a removal from Corpus Chrlstl.

Th ' IliKird reeoxnized the fact that 
'he Corpus Christi banks had made It 
IMissihle to flnanre the encampment 
and thi' other fact that the xn'atly in. 
crea.std value of the Kpworth land has 
put the flnanci's of the encampment 
on a basis o f solvency.

The Hoard expects, by econitmical 
and business-like mannfp-menl. to put 
the encampment on a rash basis.

Hv the kindness of the Uvo National 
htinks of Corpus Christi we do not 
have to sell, and if we do d«*cide to 
si'll It will be because those who own 
th*' surroundinx property practically 
force US out.

Ihir equipment and huildinxs an* 
ad*'qmile to our ten days' encamp 
nient, but our neixhbors consid*‘r the 
cheapness of our biiildinxs objection- 
.nble to them and a hindrance to their 
plans.

FIpworth is in the best financial con- 
iHtion of its history snd has xood 
credit This condition enables the 
Hoard to assure all Texans that bo 
one will be asked for contributiOBs 
either before or durlnx the encamp 
m* nr. The dollar entrance fee is the 
limit of our demand for money this 
year.

Two or three pn p ila r  and iBstm c  
tire  lectures w ill be xlven at the atidi- 
torium durlnx th*- encampment. We 
w ill a ll xladlv pay twenty live cents 
apiece to hear each of these.

The incidental collections will be 
taken np as nsnal.

J. R. HARRISON.
President Kpworth Hoard of Tmstees

R EC EN T C O LLE C T IO N S  OP T H E
RURV K E N D R IC K  H A L L  FUND.

■Mrs II. J. KiBft. I.ane CUy , | l.ov 
R( K. W. Hood. MayneM. Ky i.lMi
i i t t .  M. J. Kidd. Loyal Valk-y :S.)Ni
Miss Rosa Kidd's Sunday Sch«>l

( lass, ijoyal Valley ._ :*n.Aa
lluben P. Kidd. Loyal Valley :3.n»

Toul
Thb icivcB us a total balance ua hand 

ui this time of $.l7o.:i, with unpaid 
subscriptions amountinx to more tuan 
$|iH*o. letter is bcins s**nt out to 
all sumscrikers urxlas a prump* 
remittance, and in a short while we 
will publish a detailed statem*'Bl of 
Ihe fund, showinx the status of each 
subscript Ion.

We :ind that som** apprehension 
bas been f* It over the report that ib - 
l.eanue xmunds mixhl be sold. Even 
ii such a tbinn should happ-n It would 
ni*l mean an abandonment of the as
sembly plant, for it would simply be 
I'stabllshed som'-wh-re else and the 
work contlnm-d. Texas la-amters can- 
not and will not pive np Kpwfirth by 
th*-- Sea. It mi'ans too much to the 
yonnp life of the Church.

The Ruby K*ndrick Hall will he 
built. The commltte - will not become 
involved In Ihe ereetbm of the I*a M- 
Inx bu: will hold the funds laiac* an- 
til such a time as Ihe work can l*e 
done e'ear of d**flclt. This is the 
prop r cf*urse Our l>-axne fri nd* 
who have subecribed to the fund 
should immedblely pay their sub- 
seiiprions.

B ro ther K idd 's  La tta r.

Mayb.' iirolher Kidds lelii-r will in 
spire some on - els*- to follow bis es- 
ampb. for which r* a*on we are pub- 
lish-nx it. vis:

“ Daar Hrorher Thomasson. Kn- 
elos*d lind i'h*ck for 17** euver.nit suL 
sr-ription of niys*'lf ami family to the 
Kilby K* ndrick .Memorial Mall l-Yind. 
We siibserilM’d same at Kpworth by- 
the S'-'a last .\ucust and hope our de
lay has not i-aus*-ii an.t ina'tmyi-nlenr*-. 
You have our ties- wish*-s for the suc- 
ci SH Of the Memorial Hall.
"i.-*1X111 ill R. P. KIIMi."

Now. can we not have other r 'mil- 
lunci-s promptly on thia fund so that 
a ftill r> port might b*- taken up lo Ihe 
Stale meeiinx In .AuxusiT (I W. T.

•XX. f'.*
tjcNtwix" fna*

e-ieiaaed vtih «• •»
af»4iierei<i#Ckrjeicl>*wwB

^  T A N C K K -
aWs I. .oKxuax wseiawalpwte-. v

n ro a lrw 'v * * ' -»»*ti**-<»> -t is
Had la * - r . i L .  '  ' / '  . r * ' ; * *  -f

BR O TH ER  M IL L E R  W R ITER .

I noiit-i- In a tv-ri-nl issue of our .%d- 
to'.ati Kev K O. Miller's petur*- and 
a sketch ot his most valuable work 
With your permisison I will record a 
few facts that may cause others to 
*-»e the noble Work be is doinx. In 
.November, IMip. I enter*d the Mem
phis Confer*-nce, milnp a work that 
new embraces two ctrcuiis and one 
station on a salary of tt*****. and 
passt-d ihrouxh an ordenl of th* Boat 
iryinx character. I came near loalna 
my life by two ruffians, one of whota 
k ited Rev. P. .M. Morman. puator uf 
Moll) Sprinxs Circuit. In forty yards 
of where he attempted my life. In 
Is73 Hroiher .Morman came lo m* 
three tiroes, s*-Dt by the HIshop and 
Cabinet, lo know If I wivuld return to 
that work, as the Hoard had mad* a 
sp'i'lal request At last I salu (So. t*-II 
Hf.-ihnp Kavanaugh and the Cabln*>l 
that If they think I am Ihe man for 
tl'ut place that I will go and die In 
the Aeld at my poai of duty. I w*-ni 
back, conquered his *-nlmity, and had a 
xreal revival oy*-r the circuit. One of 
th*'s<- ruffians killed five men. Including 
Hroiher Morman. and committed sul- 
i-lde in Inst ten years; the other on*- I 
m*-t here In Collin County. In 1R93. a 
fuxitlTe from the gallows, under an 
assumed name.

I*assing my easy works which wer«- 
vi ars of pleasiir*- and success. In Ih7S 
HIshop linggelt read m*« out lo a 
work that had discouraged Dr. Oregory 
and caused him to kicale and enter 
the practice of medicine, and had 
c«>me n*-ar causing Rev. W. I>. .Mat- 
th* ws to give up the pastorale. Rev. 
.1. II. Starnes, my presiding elib-r. pu* 
his hand on my sbouhk-r and said. 
"Sam roll up your sleev*-a and wad*- 
Into that difficulty and I will stand by 
voB.~ I knew not what was before me. 
but I soon learned It was an organ
ized plot against the support of rne 
ministry. My first year was foiinda- 
lion work and I demanded my return 
the second year which was granted, 
so when I left for Sparta the way was 
open for my sam-auor to follow nse 
and build a parsonage and get Just 
double the salary I had gnilea. In 
I (79 I was sent lo a work of eleven 
appointments that had paid $<o the 
year before. It was the fragments of 
three works thrown together for two 
purposes—to make one good work, sad 
to afflict a preacher against whom a 
Dresldlng e l^ r  had a grudge I took 
the work and with the consent of mv 
new elder gave half of the work to a 
torn! pmcher. crandfalher of Rev. T  

I..ewla. of First Chareh. Memphis. 
Tenn. t taught school through Ihe 
week and visited and preached Ratnr- 
dav and Sunday. Rev. R. A. Steel 
headed a donation to enable metogtra

up my school and bold my met-ilngn. 
I bad a handred and forty-Bve con- 
verslona and one hundred and thirty- 
live arcesstona lo the Church and In 
reality left a new work.

I realized imly the Scripinre. “ He 
that go*-tb forth and we*-peth. tM-nrtng 
precious seed, shall doubibes com*- 
agaln with rejoicing, bringing bis 
ahruTcs with him." In t(M , | fell In 
the wake of mooushlners. disilllem. 
who bad a large terrltorr latlmldnied. 
and by Ihe rcRnest uf my pr*-slding 
elder I began a series of sermons on 
the rlgbleousness of law. and what It 
took to be a rhixrn In ibis I wabed 
up tbe Most fearful of all my former 
•■nemles. I was abot at and a mob 
came to my bouse lo kill me but I 
was not at home. I was waylaid, but 
In all Ibis I escaped nabnrt and laid 
deeply tbe fonndalloa of ritizcaship 
that did me mnrh good Tuo years 
ugo. when I went hark where | bad 
i-ndured these thing. I anw a most 
law-abldiag people. While passing 
through such an ord**al I had about 
i*ue hundred and fifty conv*-rsions and 
Inrrraaed Ihe mlaslonary mllectlaaa 
from t l *  to t9** and o(h**r roHections 
nearly In proportion.

Dnrlpg sixteen y*-ara of my early 
ministry I lived In two paraaaag*-s. 
One I bad to hay la order lo get a 
place to live in. and tb*-n la'er sell at 
n aacHflee. On two works I had i** 
Improve ptares befor** I could move 
my family, and at one to huv a par
sonage. 8o you see my early minisiry 
had Its tboms as well as Ha flow*-ra. 
There Is a brigbl aide to all Ibes*- six
teen years. With moat pl*msant winrhs 
;iud great aurcesB In |(7l-7! K7I. 
<s77-7ll. IMO-St. |<n*-((. and even In 
these Bern trying years I fonnd nMvr*- 
*o rejoice over than lo weep ov.-r 
Truly, never was the amre of (l»vd 
more greatly needed and mor*- richly 
xlveu to one paasiug through Ihe or
deal of service to bis Master No oo*- 
ran accnmnlate weaHh nnib-r snch rlr- 
ciimstanees. My four Aral y*'sra In 
North Texas were financial wr*-cks 
The last y*-nr Bishop Key said l<* m*- 
no« In  go lo my work which had i*nly 
pxld II  l<* the year before, and an *-lder 
In the I*r**shytei1nn Chnrch olfereq 
roe t«M» to fill ihrir pulpit that y*-ar 
**it I went to my work and fimmled 

-*nnger Chnreh. snd rot a living he- 
sldes paying hark d*-bta.

In a auhaciiuent article I may give 
some Incldenla of anec* as la the a*-v* n 
hard yearn referred to in Ml#al*slppi 
vnd the nine mo#* pleasant on-a a* 
well as those of Xorfb Texas. Had l» 
not been for the sap*-mnnnate mov*- 
roent. my wife, who baa stood hv mv 
aide these fortv^me years. wouM have 
suffered as well as danchl*-r ard 1 
Hut we lire In a comf**rtaHe h'-m* 
belonging to the M R. Chnreh Koqth 
lo he used for future •*ii*.-r*f*n»*t* * 
aRer ns R MII.I.KTl

Hons ns was castomarv In England. 
He says at every rroasroails. at every 
slopping place ih*-y so Inielligenily 
disenased the pollilral quest kma. Van 
Hnren and anti-Van Hurra, tariff and 
other questions that he was amazed 
that a p*-op|e whoee language was 
larg*‘ly uBgmmnMtical should he so 
wt-ll Infomied. The author. J. 8. Hack- 
Ingham, was then a member of the 
Hrltlab Parliament. He d*-diratea his 
hix>k to Ihe Princu Consort, at whose 
saggi-silon and request be mad*- the 
lour of the I ’ alted Riaies. I aodee 
that, like my father, you hare a con- 
sld*rahle streak of humor, and this 
n-minds m« of a very nnique charac- 
ler In llolstoa Methodism. Rev. Oeorge 
l-IakiB. nniveraally called “ Father 
Kakln." He died In tke early Bfiie, 
at about *-ighly live year sof ago. He 
wan twenty slx when he emigrated 
from Ireland and retained the Irish 
brogue. He waa an Intense Democrat 
la politics, hut Ihe Whig Methodists 
lo v ^  him as much as the Democrats 
A week le-fore the presidential elec- 
Hoo, in Iftll. be came to my faiber's 
home at Joa*-sbora The excll*-ment 
was great; clay carried Tennesse*- by 
ouly I I I  votes. Refore retliinx “ Wi
ther Rakin“  l*-d In prayer. He said. 
“ We pray Thee. O I»rd . for the eb-c- 
tlon lo the Presidency of that great 
and good man. James K. Potk." On 
hla knees, bewide Eakin. my father 
respood*'d. “tKid forbid.' Warming up 
to the aalijert Rakin said. “ We pray 
Thee. O l.inrd. that oar bmiber h*-re 
may he exmverted from Whaxg*-ry to 
■ lemormry.** and again my father re
plied. "(lod forbid"  Pm s IMv you 
have h*-ard all ahoul Kakin

Y'ou are mistaken In saying that mr 
father shot Haynes. The r»-verse la 
the truth. Haynes abot him through 
th*- right thigh.

I am glad to read the tribute In your 
hook to Ram Jones. Hefore I had heard 
him preach I was prejudict-d against 
him hecanse newspapers and yaritws 
prearhera had criilclaed him. Afi*-r I 
heard him preach twice aad saw th** 
tr*-m*-ndous effect for good on the vast 
cr**wds who beard him. I In-canse his 
admirer and when he dl*-d I regard**! 
It as a great loaa to Christianity and 
xood government. The sever*- rrillrisfn 
of him by minlstera of mefliocre tal
ents recalls Macaulay's romm*-ni on 
—not his private rharaet*>r th*- m*-rlt 
of Hvron's po*-ms It was. a* you 
douhth-ae know, “ that critles w*-n- men 
who had failed In lltemtor*-." If you 
will pardon me for writing this long 
h-tler I promise not to do so again.

JOHN n. HROWNI/IW
Knoxville. Tenn.. April 3. 1913

FROM COL. JO H N  B. BR O W N LO W

A few days ngo In hi* hnnl- rov old 
friend. Henrv AnI*. hnnd<<l me “The 
Story of My IJfe.' and it h-*s s<» Int- r 
esled me that I wl«h n copv of m» 
own Its perusal *hould he of yast 
help In enrouraglnx poor b*»y* to ar- 
quire an educal'on I like vonr d*- 
scriptlon of the n-I.Vlon* exMlnr l*e 
tween Ihe mees In the diva of the 
“old Mark mammy." I r*-e*nrnl>e the 
fldellty of your deurriiwlon of the **ld 
meetings wkleh. as a hov of i..n v*-sr* 
of age. slxly-*hr*-e vean* aao I attend 
ed monnl*“d on a b€»b'>ill*-d Tev.vs ponv. 
arrompanled hv mv father And 
above all. I like vour ***tlmB*e of the 
Intelllgenre of the people of the Ap. 
pulachlaB Vntinlnlna Vor*- *han twen
ty years an* I rot In nn antlqitarian 
bookstore St Wn«hingt**n a work pub- 
Ashed In * on don n the esrl» fortl*-* 
entitled. "Rnckinaham's Travels In the 
I'nHed Rfnte* "  It la In eight volnmee. 
each about the sixe of an ordinary Inn 
hook, and with nnmeixwia line al*-e| 
engravings It Is a dmcriptlon of the 
agiicnltural and mannfsct'iring re
sources and of Ihe aorlnl life of the 
North and South as they then w*re 
Rut two of the vfliam*-# are devn(**d 
to th* Southern Stnteu. for at that 
thne there was no manufacturm*. 
In th* Sooth The anthor traveled 
through East Tenneasee. Weatem 
North Carolina. Sou’ hwealem Vlr- 
gteln. atopplMt In aH the towns Some 
times be traveled In the stage, and 
somethnes hy private convevanee Me 
heard the kMni debate at .loneshoro 
and Rloartrtlle between PnIk and Can
non. candidate* for Governor In 1<39 
At Blonnivllle It was held In the Fre*. 
hyt*rian Chnrrh- at Joneshom. In a 
grwve He compliBHats the people m  
th* attention given tke sneakers, aay- 
tng th*r* were no annoving Intermp

IS IT  R IG H T  TO  AO V C R TI8E  
COCA C O L A f

Men who play the wilv game of 
poliiles have dIscorer* d that th*- b*-«t 
way lo dlstmct the attentlim of the 
puMIc from their own shortcomings Is 
to make a latMl-mnath*-d setts.-itional 
attach upon som*-otie else. ,\s the 
cnril<ef|«|| elndes its pnrsut-er t*y cloud 
Ing the surronndlng wat.-r with the 
c**nt.-nts of Its ink sac ro the politic 
al advi-ntarer takes adv.intage of th*- 
ignoranee and pn-Judlee* of th*- peo- 
pb* lo escape from his lnd*-r*-n*lbb- 
posIHoti by mnddvlnx th*- water* of 
publie opinion.

A case In point is the r*-cent attack 
mad*- upon the rrllgious pr*-** for rat 
rylng Coca-Cola adyertlsing. This at 
tack was mad- hy a politician who 
»n# supposed In he an expen In chem 
latry but who. having brought a suit 
againat the CocaCola Company, was 
humiliated hy kaviag lo arknowledg*- 
that he could not qualify as aa expert 
The court decided In fnrnr of the Com 
Cola Company aa It was cl*-ariv 
ahown that the only i-ssenflal differ 
enee between Com-Cola and coffie or 
tea la that Ihe former mntalns only 
about half as mnrh mffelue as the 
latter and that the flavor Is diff**r*uf

The qnestloa as to whether It Is 
right to advertise Com-Cnia oeems to 
resolve itself therefore Into Ihe ques 
tion as to whether M I* right lo adver 
tloe coffee, lea. chocolaie. coron and 
other beverages of the caffeine group

Dream* exrolve themselves lain pri* 
or# or palaces for n*

Virtuous Hving muHIpll*# our plena 
urea and dimlnshea our pains while 
virions Itvng reverses the order

TnlapkannM-BTEB. Bonn; Btnl.ttnl

1
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44 Standing By tShe Preacher**

nrhilr

I t « (  J

By Hon. Champ Traylor.

ET.

(Deliypmd beforr tbe Amarillo Dis
trict Conference at ('anyon. Texas, 
May 10, 1913. and it an authentic re
port of the parly days of Methodism 
as witnessed by Hon. Champ Traylor, 
of Ptemons. Texas.)

I think it a kind of a joke that an 
old k>n*-wiabered bog-raiser like my
self was put In this program to make 
a talk on such a vital and important 
subject as ’‘Standing by the Preacher.”

Will say that I was raised on the 
frontier of Texas, have followed it up 
and have spent the most of my life, as 
one might say, ont among the dry cat- 
tla. I have never lived back Kast 
where the carpi-ts are laid and pianos 
set and bridg<-s built. But one thing 
I Well remember in the early history 
of Texas Was the Methodist preacher, 
or circuit rider, as they were called 
la those days, as he came up the road 
•n horseback with a pair of old sad
dlebags—a Itible in one end and a 
pair of nocks, possibly, in the other. 
His coming was always a source of 
joy to me In-cause it meant frieO 
chicken and hot biscuits. I usually 
got at least the neck and som<-times 
the back with some mighty good 
gravy, as boys in thone days had tn 
wait until the elders had appeased 
their appetites, and you kni w what a 
Methodist preacher can do for a chick
en.

Often these circuit riders had to go 
through storms, rain, bail, having to 
swim the swollen streams, as there 
were no bridges in those days. They 
did not go in rubber-tired buggies or 
automobiles, neither did they wear 
store clolhes, high standing collars 
and striped neckties. They armed 
themselves with the Word of Cod and 
old Spencer rifle and a cap-and-ball 
six shooter, usually of the Remington 
make. It would look strange to^y  
to see a minister come In church, 
stand his gun up in one comer, un
buckle his sixsbtmter. lay it nnd-r the 
pulpit before he began preaching 
This happened In the Indian times. 
Will refer yon to Rev. Powell, an old 
Baptist minister and Indian lighter, 
also Rev. Potter, of the Methodist 
Church, comssonly known by the old 
settlera as the ~flghting parson.” 
Thaoe were the heroes who were mak
ing the history of our great State, 
though they did not ivalize it at the 
lime. All honor to them! .Many times 
they would stake ont their horse and 
crawl under a tree to n-st and prepan- 
their messages to a sinful world.

It certainly requires much courage 
for one to look his wife and bright-eyed 
children in the face while be bids 
them good-bye as be starts ont to 
preach to an unappreciative charge on 
starvatioa salary. You may talk 
about the courage exhibited at the bat
tle of Corinth and Waterloo, but the 
preacher on starvation salary exliibitk 
a much greater courage than did these 
heroes who fought only to ik-stroy the 
body, while our preachers light to pre
serve the soul—by their courage and 
aaeriflees in leaving their homes and 
coming to the practically unlnhahitat<-d 
West, there to spend their life, energy 
and ambition in the building up of 
the great Western country. And It 
was not in vain, for Ond has said. 
“ Where a few have gathered together 
In my name | will be in their midst.”

With Christianity comes Churches, 
schools and business increase in every 
Industry. Mnd values are higher and 
where Is the man who would not pay 
twice as much for a home where Chris
tianity and education can be found 
rather than lack these things? Ood 
has blessed the efforts of his servants 
and the men who have stood by them, 
and today we are a Nation and State 
of Chrisliianity. education and pros
perity s<>cond to none.

StMdIng by your preacher means 
better service from him. better society 
and citlienshlp and a lietter influence 
in your own home life.

I And that our preachers as a class 
are the poorest paid servants on earth 
considering the great work they ac- 
compliah. It has been said that man 
is very much like a horse And we 
all know that a well fed and kept 
horse Is more capable of doing better 
service for his master than one that 
Is poorly fed and kept. Don’t forget 
that when you are standing by your 
preacher that yon are standing by the

A Womb’s Appcil
To all koowmg •oHerrra of rbcowatiaw, oliotX- 
»r sioorolir or of the | « «a .  tciatka, low- 
kaa<K baefcaeW. soios lo tW todneya or o«o- 
ralgia so-aa. to arrltr to hrr lor a howr t r « -  
OMOt. atWcIl ba« rrrratrdly rorrd alt of thoar 
tortofoa. frrU it hrr doty to trod n to
aS Mftrrrra F tF .t  Yoo curr y o m ll  at 
bmiio as tXaaaaoda ararify—no r ^ a r  of
rboiatr brine orrraoarr. The a-oiplr dittoyrry 
baoiahra orir Iroo- Mnod. loovna the
atiSrard jaiali. poribra thy Mood and brigm- 
oaa tbr ryra. giidas riaatirity and taar to ^  
abolr aratrai. If tba a i» * r  interrata jroa. lor 
aroaf addrraa Mra. M. Sw »ra, Beg Itf.

Bottd. lad.

most vitsl interest of yourself and 
your country.

When I first came to Hutchinson 
County there was not a preacher, 
school or church here. Lands were 
very cheap and only a few Christians 
in the county, but plenty of thieves 
and gamblers] Now our county has 
preachers, churches and schools and 
many devoted Christians and the 
thieves and gamblers are gone and 
going down, down where they fail to 
stand by their preachers.

Today, as when a boy. I welcome 
the preacher in my home with sympa
thy and understanding, not with the 
hope of getting chicken, but with a 
knowledge of the great good it does to 
our community and to help in my 
feeble way to encourage and stand by 
him.

Bbow me a country where they fall 
to stand by their preachers and I will 
show you one that Is groping in darx- 
ness and ignorance. Look at Mexico 
today for example. Starvation and 
financial ruin stare them in the face. 
What is the matter? I,ack of Chris
tianity and servants of God who will 
stand for the right* of the poor, igno
rant peons, who are nothing more than 
slaves, owned bodv and soul by the 
haciendas or millionaire farmers, la 
the answer. I ’ntil this Nation Is 
Christianized there will be no justice 
for these poor slaves, and they will 
light and die and what few survive 
will go on in slavery, if the Cnited 
States should intervene .t would be 
far wriser to send a band of loyal God
fearing men to preach the gospel of 
Jesus Christ than ab and of our sol
dier boys, which would only be murder 
and desolation to thousands of our 
Am<-rican homes.

l.ook at China in her civilized in
fancy. Was not Christianity at the 
bottom? China has stood by the mis
sionaries of Ood. thereby emerging 
from a state of darkness and d<-spair 
to a nation of peace and pr08p*Tity.

Therefore, let me urge you to join 
hands with the preachers and togeth
er work, pray and accomplish much 
in the salvation of souls that when 
the great judgment morn dawns we 
will not have to stand before our 
Ijo r i and Master empty banded. And 
as we hear the voice of our dear Sa
vior as he says “ Well done, thou good 
and faithful servant." oh, the joy of 
knowing we will not in that day be 
turned away from the beautiful gate. 
.\nd IH us not l<-ave out the wife and 
noble helpmate of our preacher, who 
stays at home looking after things, 
rearing the babies with love and pa
tience in the strait and narrow way. 
They, too. need our sympathy and en
couragement. If she visits she is 
considered by some as a gossip and 
idler, and If she stays at home she 
is considered cold and proud, if she 
spanks the babies she is cruel, if she 
falls to correct them she is considered 
foolish. If she dresses well she is 
extravagant; if she doesn't dress well 
she is considered slouchy. So yoo 
see. they are criticised very severely, 
and It take* the love of God and the 
help of the Christian* to aid her. 
They have no homes they call their 
own. no flowers, none of the little 
things that are so dear to a woman’s 
heart. Her reward is awaiting her at 
the golden gate, .vnd her children will 
rise up to call her blessed. In a hos
pital In India Is a motto which reads. 
"The way to serve God is to serve 
God’s creatures.”

This life is only a preparation for 
the home tn heaven and could we lay
men only see and realize that standing 
by our preacher* means the spreading 
of the gospel of the religion of our 
Ix>rd and blessed Savior throughout 
this sinful world. I believe that half 
the battle would be won. Mav t-od 
h<-lp us all to realize this I* my prayer.

Plemons, Texas.

T H E  EN D  C AM E— A LC O H O LISM

By Rev. I. Z. T. Morris.
In a true Christian home in a distant 

State, where family prayers were held 
morning and evening by father, and 
when father was absent by mother, 
there was bom a hoy baby. The fa
ther was a steward in the Methodist 
Church, superintendent of the Sunday 
School a man who walked with God 
daily. The mother was a devout Chna- 
tian woman.

They welcomed the coming of the 
child to their home, gave him a fa
therly and motherly care, a Christian 
training and education, graduating him 
ip the high school and in college. 
When graduated he began working for 
one of the largest institutions tn 
America: began at the bottom and 
went up and up. and still further up. 
until he received an appointment from 
the stockholdera to the place as gen
eral manager o f one of their best 
lines. Fior llftnen years be was faith

ful, bonesL diligent, saving from his 
income quite a sum.

He resigned bis position as manager 
and went to a distant city, went into 
business for himself and succeeded in 
business for a number of years, but 
Anally there came another "institu
tion” and opened business adjacent to 
his business—legitimate business by 
having a license from the State. Soon 
he began to patronize the business 
next to his door. Little by little, step 
by step, on the old well-known theory, 
"you let it alone and it will let you 
alone.”  Soon it began to let him 
alone, but, alas, alas, too late. His 
business was gone, his accumulated 
funds from hard labor were gone. He 
applied for his old position. Knowing 
of his industry, honesty and capacity 
to run the business, they gave it to 
him. but again, alas. alas, he was not 
the same man he was when he resign
ed his position. He had to resign, the 
rompany sending a friend to him and 
telling him they did not need his serv
ice* any longer.

He left that place and came West. 
.Another company gave him a lower 
position, but most anything was bett<‘r 
than nothing. He did not hold that 
long until they notified him that they 
did not need a man of his habits any 
longer.

He "let it alone.”  but. strange to 
say. it did not "let him alone." I won
der where these people who say "yon 
let certain things alone and they will 
let you alone”  got their information. 
Certainly they did not get it from a 
man who has had experience, by sight, 
by heart-breaking letter* showing pov
erty and ruin this thing does that I 
have had.

The next move he made was to come 
to Port Worth. Yes, to Port Wortli, 
where saloons are closed at 9::!o p. 
m.—you know we are law-abiding 
people in Fort Worth—where they 
have only thirteen hours out of twen
ty-four to do business. We close them 
and they stand closed until C a. m. 
That seems to be a very inconsistent 
way of doing things: make a man pay 
taxes to do business on business prin
ciples. as the drug business, and then 
rob him of part of the time to do busi
ness in. Rut strange to say many of 
the good citizens said, "This is better 
than to allow them to stay open until 
twelve o’clock. (I do not believe it.)

This man came here and started 
another business. In a few weeks 1 
found him straggling along the 
streets (not after 9:30 p. m. either), 
but my first touca with him was 
about 10 a. m. One day he came to 
me and said. "I have been told by my 
friends that if I needed help of all 
men you were the one to give it. to 
me. I was once high up in business. 
I started down by short steps, but 
down, down I went and down I am.” 
"My friend.’ said I. "there are lots of 
people in Texas, men of considerable 
intelligence, who say that if you let 
that stuff alone it will let you alone.” 
"Brother Morris," said he, “ that is a 
lie of the devil. Look at me and see.” 
I took him by the hand and carried 
him home, where I found a woman 
«'ho had been of the same grade of 
society and had the same opportuni
ties that he had. with a bright little 
boy six years old. She had a sewing 
machine and an ironing machine and 
working every hour in great pain with 
every breath she drew. She said. 
"Here we are. from the beet families 
in one of the old States, and I am 
struggling day and night to make a 
little money to pay our rent and buy 
our bread. All we live on is bread, 
three loaves a day.”  I helped them. 
She said. "Help us with anything that 
you can give us, but do not give us 
money. If you give us money he will 
go right to the most damnable institu
tion in America.”  I helped him and 
finally got him a position. He did well 
for a season, started back up and up 
and up, but one day passing the insti
tution, "letting it alone” all the way 
up to that time, but finally the tiger 
tnot blind, no. verily, he was not 
blind) but his eyes were wide open, ho 
saw his chance n-ached out his paw 
and pulled the victim in. When the 
prohibition fight came on he said lo 
me, ” If any man should fight for pro
hibition I am the man.” and he went 
at it and fought for it. But everybody 
knows the result of the election in 
Tarrant County. We are "local option- 
ists” over here; we are praying peoe 
pie: we are kind people. Yes. we are 
“ local optionists” and fought for it 
with all our might in IK87. but since 
then we have been regulating it, and 
now by a large majority we have got 
it regi^ted. They do not shoot and 
murder one another after 9:30 p. m.. 
but they make it up from 6 a. m. until 
9:30 p. m. Read of this poor brother 
and there are thousands in Texas 
today.

This case went on and this poor 
woman, crushed under the pressure of 
poverty and the despair of ever get
ting her husband away from the sa
loon that had dragged him down, died 
about two years ago. We buried her. 
and her husband died without being

able to pay one dollar of her burial 
expense. I took the little boy to sa\>. 
his life  from the influence of the fa
ther and sent him to his and her pt-opie 
thousands of miles away. There in 
has a bright future with loved ones.

I.,a8t Monday morning a telegram
came to me, "Bury the remains o f----
by the side of his wife and send me
the b i l l . ----- ”  Sunday afternoon, so
a friend told me, he came to his board
inghouse in a dreadful condition. "He 
let it alone.”  but it did not let him 
alone, the job was not quite finished 
Monday morning about nine o'clock 
they went into his room and found 
him dead. I gave him an economical 
burial. Sent out notices through the 
press of his funeral, but two other men 
and myself attended the funeral. He 
was buried by the side of his wife.

Now what are we to do to save these 
thousands o f men in Texas who necu. 
and many of thi-m want, saivation 
first, prosperity, success, money, husi 
n**ss reputathm or anything else, but 
the religion of the Ixird Jesus Christ 
does not ke*‘p a man’s family from the 
influ'-nce o f the terrible infltn nee of 
the drink habit. Pnthibition itself does 
not do it does not pro|H)S»' to do it. 
but it is the next best thing to religion. 
What shall we do? I am just from 
the call of a common hotel to see an
other man. He said “ Here I am and 
I have sent to you for help. .Alcohol
ism is the disease. For twenty years 
I have been afflicted and have tried 
remedy after remedy. I have quit and 
gone into a dry country, but here 1 
am a victim of the dread disease. Tell 
me what lo do and where to g o "  I 
said. “Go to a camp-meeting, go to 
the moum<T’s bench and stay there 
until the I,ord comes and dwells in 
your heart. That is .vour salvation."

Now. brethren, this thing is occur
ring daily in Texas: not so much In 
prohibition counties and towns in the 
State, but even there some. What is 
to be done? Start a temp**rance move
ment in the Churches and not in i>oIi- 
tics. a temperance movement in the 
Sunday Schools, the Leagues, the Kn- 
deavors. the prayer-meetings, all the 
Church societies, and. by the grace of 
God the grace o f God alone, men can 
be saved from the drink habit.

When to start? .At oncei How? Well 
let the pastors of all the Churches of 
every denomination arrange for a 
State-wide temperance conference. 
.Ask the pros and antis both to come 
to this conference, hut say to th-m 
if you want to come in order to get 
In office alone, from the Governor to 
the road overseer, stay away. Ho your 
praying at home: do not come to the 
church to secure votes "|to I be
lieve in carrying politics inti) the 
Church?" Well, i f  we have got to go 
into such devilish business, go in’o it 
through religion and sing and pray 
for it to be put out o f .America, the 
State the county, precinct, citv home 
and hearts of all p«'opIe. I f some 
Bishop, some presiding eider, some 
pastor will call for God’s p 'ople. irre- 
sp«'etive of denomination, to cone to 
any of th-* city ’s tempenince meetings, 
my belief is that many ptistors and 
laymen from every section of the State 
and denomination will unite in the 
effort to put in action the great tem
perance movement in the Churches 
that will help save thousands of men 
who are chained by the awful habit 
and want to get loose as those two men 
evidently did. I make this call and 
if there is a pastor or layman of any 
Church who will unite in the move
ment for temperance to save the un
fortunate drunkards of Texas and will 
make the call, “ when the roll is called 
I’ll be there.”  Who will write me at

Fort Worth. Texas.

"Doesnl that 
Look Good?”

D O C T R IN A L  IN S T IT U T E  A T  N E W  
B O S T O N .

The Doctrinal Institute met at New 
Poston Atarch ?*;. The ojtening ser
mon was preached by Rev. .1. K, 
W h"e. The object of this institute 
was to make our peot*le more familiar 
with the doctrines which are peculiar 
to Me'hodism. We usually arrange for 
these meetings to be held on the fifth 
t'unday. beginning Friday before. We 
have a commi’ tee to arrange the pro
gram Our program for this meeting 
was as follows:

;  P M.—"The Witness of the Spirit.” 
G. W. Davis. 0 »- ’ng to sickness in 
Brother Davis' family he was not pres 
ent.

2:30 p. M.—"The Possibility of 
.Apostacy.”  Rev. .A. G. Hall. Brother 
Hall gave us an excellent talk on this 
subject. Brother Hall is a new man 
in our conference, having transferred 
here from the North Mississippi Con
ference. He is well acquainted with 
the doctrines of Method sm. as Meth
odism is a oneness everywhere.

3 P. M.—"Bible Doctrine of Sancti
fication.”  by your humble scribe.

7:30 P. M.—The pastor. Brother 
Goodwin, preached us a most excellent 
sermon on "Our Obligation lo Support 
our Missionaries.”

Saturday morning, devotional serv-

r.very woman, 
wh- ihcT slit- can 
c-<ik or not, <-an 
make the most <1.-- 
licions
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The (ieaesec Pare F**d Cs  ̂ Le Bsy, V  V.

ices, conducted liy I£« v G. ,M A'cur 
wood. Then we had a very inter* 
ing talk front Hro her Somni'-rville on 
the Sunday School. Brother .''omno 
ville is the superir.t-ndei;t of the Pub 
I c ft* hool of Xe-.v Boston and a very 
able speaker.

\t 11* v. n o'clock Pr ' G W  liavis 
preached us a most . xc. ll. 'inion 
on "Methodism ■ Thox Mi .t ar 1 
him freely expressed tii> ms. U.-s that 
ii wa.s the liest they • v. ■ a ird

.At two o ’clock tt h;ei a v*‘rv -tbW- 
talk from Bro. .1 K. W hi'e on "How To 
Make a Sunday School Go. " Then 
wc had several to spe.ak *>n the Sun 
day Sehool.

.At Pro .A. Cl. Hall jireached us 
a v.*ry interesting sermon.

Sunday morning w.* hr.d with us 
that princely layman. Pro. T  N Gra 
ham, who brought to us .-tich a mes 
sage that i‘ made us aP rejoice. It 
was food for the soul to f- :ist upon 
Brother Graham is a grea* i>ower in 
the Church. Brother WTiite jir* achen 
the closing sermon Sund.iy aigh'. Pu’ 
as I had to leave in th afternoon I 
d d not get to hear Br - r AVhit«- 

T  p McC r a r y

N O T E  F R O M  B R O T H E R  C H E N O  
W E T H ,

(Knowing his brethren of the Coti 
tral Texas Conf< r*’iice will be *n’ er 
ested. we give the following from a 
I>ersonal le tte r ):

I moved here to th** Ozark eou'i'ry 
ard located on a little farm six miles 
from Morrisvill". the loi-atinn of our 
Scarritt-Morrisville Coll* g»*. las* S. p 
t*-mber und* r the advice of my physi 
ehans that 1 might have cooler elin*:.!.- 
and be aide to Pve u;mn a fruit and 
veg<*table diet. I.m ating here T h ';•< *1 
to b«' able to e*iucat.‘ mv childr* n i 
Morrisville College.

My own health is v* ry much in 
prov< d. 1 think bn* I sometimes dotib' 
if 1 shall ever be myself again y< t • 
thank th** good la>rd fr ni tin* dep'h 
ef my heart that he ga\.- m*‘ fwentv 
one ytxtrs on the active field of b-tt*l*- 
and ri’warded me with some vlctori«-s 
along The way. but oh. b*tw m>' li**.ar* 
runs ou* to tw* in 'h* fold of act:on 
I just notic*'d from tli«* Fort \V*ir*h 
Ri'eord that princ* and warrior, my <>l*i 
frwmil. I*r Neely, has gi>ti*' horn*' He 
baittized my son. Paul, twenty year-  ̂
ago last month while h*- was m> |>re 
siding e!d* r in the lk*nv< r Conf* r*‘n*'e

AAJiile this is m> nativ.- S’ ate. 
Texas and the C*>n*ral Conference 
s**t*m esp»*cially "home" to m*-. T h.*\ 
undertaken two regular annoin'm* nts 
a month lure on the M<trrisv:I!.' Cir 
cnit at the earnest sollcifa'lon of *h<- 
Iiaslor and pi-ople. and hav*> a fine 
class of young ladies in the Prigh*- 
Sunday Selovil. s*t 1 lutp*- no» to rtis* 
out.

The p e o jd e  here, thotigh I ram** a 
total stranger, received me with • ■ 
arms and liav** l*e*‘ii m*>st eotisi*i*T- 
ate to m.tself and famih Pro. \Y 
II. Minton, the jires dir.a *1.1. r, ati.l 
liastors have been np s’ brotht rly. T 
Sitringfield D sttit t ( ’oiif* n tie. m* 's 
next week: I hope to b*- a'l*-
to attend. I am always rejoii—d 
note the success of the brethr*-n and 
work of Texas My j>rayer is f.ir Their 
success es)>ec'ally I am stire th*- 
Pishoits and Hoard M ee t ng :n Dalhis 
will send a tidal wave of n* w life to 
the work o'" Texas. S.i 'iio»*- it b*- 

E H CHENOAVETH
Brighton. Mo.

.As though a ros<. sheiibl shut and bt-* 
a bud agtiiii. Keats.

B E L L S .

. ■mmermemi
\8WlfSliL. MCSI DCS* jxtcwn ma. tm^xr^acuB

• Mareinaau'a*>* Fnmdtx Cw,C fiCir.’iatl.
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Woman's Department
All i-omiiiunk'ialiofM in ihr inirrc^l the Wunnin'e I'occinn Mwwionenr Society 

the Woniun's Htnoe McMton Society thouhl be tent to AIrt. Milton RmCMieJe, 
cere Texen ChriMiiui Adtocete. DaHat. Texaa.

■■rrav re  Ihtreforo Ihe leinl of th»' 
hurvigi, that hr will griid forth labor 
» r» into hi» harvrst." Surrir this must 
hr ihr prayrr of ihr noiio n of .\l«'tho 
tlism this year »h "n  th. > rrrall that 
niorr than thirty ami mill roni-
nmiiitit's m-rr ll•'ni•-ll Jraroio ssrs and 
city iiiissionarifs at thr rrfttit sts- 
sirli of thr roiineil brrailsr Ihriv 
a rr not < nou»!h "to tto around.”  If 
rvt ry call for d»*acoiirssrs mad** in 
I;*lL’ hail h**n uranti’d and thr work 
had ntirmally d* vrloprd. wr miftht 
ti.nr IiM'ai*d IT.'* morr than wrrr avail 
ablr. \Vc appointrd I I -  trainrd wom- 
rn for Ihr work in th** homriaiid. How 
do* .t that sraiid by Ihr laricrr demand? 
T n years aito wr appointed siv 
d-aconrss* s when thr first class was 
set apart for thr work and olTlc** of 
d*aconrss in the Chtirrh. Whose 
fault Is it that there are not rnoufcb 
now to enter thr i*prn iloors* Wr 
sup'ly have failul to pray Ihr la>rd of 
the harv* st to S'-nil forth laborers, or 
some of us ar*' not hredinK his call.

Who la to BlamcT
Ttir rrrenl session of the Woman's 

Missionary Council will ko down in 
Church history as the arratrst mr<*t- 
ini: rtf women i ver held in th*' Mrthte 
dist Kpiscoptil Church, South, Har
mony of spirit, ramrstm ss of pur 
pos*-, and a deep s* usr of responsibil
ity were rviilent throukhout the ses- 
sii>n W r w*-re i-onfrontrd with Ih*- 
fact that the work our Kathrr had 
trusted to us had to suffer for lack of 
money. It w;is time to b*H-omr serious. 
In the home field we had to close the 
Wi-sley House a' Tampa, the Sailors 
K*-st at tiulfport. and our b*-autiful 
work for KotS'u on the Pacific Coiisi. 
In the "flelils beyond" curtailment of 
work was n*-c*ssarv M'h*-r*- dites tht- 
Mano- for this lack of money rest? Is 
• with he one-ninth of th*- women of 

th*- Church who ar*- alrea*ly carry ina 
th s wi»rk f*»r htv*-** Have w** been 
faiihhss’  Can it b*- that th*- *>ther 
•-i^ht.ninths hav*- no love or sense of 
r* -ponsiliility for th*- red*-mption of 
•h*- hum.in rac*-? Wh*> will answer? 
Sur* ly it is a call for "ar*-at searchmi: 
ol h*arts' as well as for "lirrat r*-- 
M*Iv*-s of h*-ar'" "I-et th*-m that love 
him h*- as the sun wh*-n he Koeth 
forth in h s m ikht"

Tie Hevernment has provided quar- 
•er> for immigrants at Calv* slon. so 
w*- no liiiiirer n**ed to carry on thr Im 
m.crant Home. R> v .1 S Ueifsn*-id*-r 
has .*-*-n r*-tained as port missionary 
X iioin*- has Ir-eii s*s-ur* d which *-n- 
ahl* s hini *o *-arry *>n s*-rvic**s in <**-r- 
man for th*- small coni:r* kalion which 
iiseil to m*-*-t at th*- Immigrant Hom*- 
This will als** enahl*- him to have an 
office in th*- c i'y  and a d*-sk at the 
port *>f *-ntry. The work of this d*- 
partment in the future will t>r main
tained by the Woman's Missionary 
C«*uncil alone.

Laredo Seminary.
On .lune I the manaKement of La

redo Seminary will ptiss from the For- 
*-ik:n Ik-partm* nt of th*- Hoard of Mis
sions f*> the Home iH-partment. For 
more than thirty years Misses Nannie 
and Is-lia HoMinc have had charcr of 
the scli<s>l -iuile*-d. it is thr child of 
their own efforts. an*l a mtiKtiiflcent 
work has I*e*-n done throuith th**ir ad
ministration

l»r. .1. M. i^kinner, of New Martins 
ville W Va.. has been appointed prin
cipal of the sthool to succc*-d the 
.Mi.sses H<ddina Dr. Skinner and his 
wife brink larnr pr*-paration and broad 
eyjieriencr to thr work.

PROGRAM FOR NORTHWEST TEX
AS MISSIONARY CONFERENCE

To be Held at Seymour, Texas. June 
1-L18. 1913.

Saturday Evening, June 14
I'evi tioiial. .Mrs. .1. T. liriswold. 
Coiirtesi.-u: Mrs. Joe Dickson. .Mrs. 

Htiiry Hass, Miss Kunio- Hoard. 
Preiidenl's Messake, “ Definitrn* ss."

Sunday Morning, Jjne 15.
.* miu.il S(-rm*m. I»r. .1. C*. Putman, 

.-tunday .Xftemoon—
Youns Pt-oi>lr's Rtilly.

Sitndiiy Kvenime—
Devotional. Rev. Ren Hardy.
\*ldr- ss. Miss Daisy Davit s.
Monday Morning Session. June 16. 
iH-votUmal. Mrs. I). I.. Stephens. 
Oricanization.
District Sr<-rrtarirs' and Drl*-itates' 

I'our: Vernon, ftwertwater. Stamford.
Hthir Stuily. Mrs .1 T  Hludworth. 

X'orday .Afternoon 
IVvotional. Mrs. Kd. Taylor. 
RriM»rts: Comespondink tt*-crrlary 

Foreirn l>ri>artnirnl. CorrrspondinR 
S** retar.v Hume D--lMirtm*-nf.

The Conference .Mint. .Mrs J. D. 
Camp.

Institute: y*lrst Vlce-I*re>idenf. Sec
ond \'ic*-IT*-sid*-nt.
Monday Kvenink—

Dtvolional. Mrs. Hal Woffi*rtl 
Livink Ificturcs of .Missionary Work

Tuesday Morning. June 17.
l>*-voti*inal, .Mrs. Ridleson.
District Se<-refarl*ni' and Ib-lekates' 

Hour; Plaitiview. Hamlin. Clar»-ndon 
P|t-dk*-s
HIM*- Stuily Mrs. .1 T  IlliHMlwor'h. 

Tiiesiluy \fferniH*n 
Committee Meetliiks 
I evotional. Mrs I.eslle Price 
Iteporis: .Simply D>-partm*nl. Hu 

r<-aii of Pufdicity
Institute: Third Vii-e - President. 

Fourth \'i<-*“-Pr* sideni
Coun*-iI U.-|sir'. Mrs. .Vat. 11 Rol

lins
Menitiri.-il Servii-e.

Tiit.stlay Kvenink
I >*-v*>iional, Mrs .1. II .lemlkan 
Xddri ss, .Miss l>alsy Davies 

Wednesday Morning, June 18. 
lH'vi*tionaI. Mrs .1 K. Rldridkc. 
Distri t S«-<-n-tsrles' and D**lei:ates' 

Hour; Hik Sprink. .Xmarill**. Xhib-n- 
Committee Re|M»rts 
HiMe Study. Mrs .1 T  Hl.Kvdworth 

XV* *ln* silay .xft*-rn*K>n
Dt-votional. Mrs. Droves Ellis.
R« )M*rt of Orphiin's Home.
KI*-i tion of Offleers 
Plai-e of Next Conference 
Commirt*** R* tsirts 
Consecration Service. Mrs. I B 

Smith.
XX * dtiesday Kvenink

lH-vofl**nal. Mrs. XX". P Darrin. 
.\difr*-ss. Miss Ikiisy Dovies.
Reiiort of Committee on Resolu

tions.
Adjournment

MRS NAT D HOl.I.lX.S

Sion Skhool last year were helpful to 
peraons dolnx various Hun of religious 
work, but were especially ao to con
fer nee oflicers.

Due of our moot appreciative vIsF 
i*irs was Mrs. 8. M. Black, of Valley 
View—a minister's wife. Bhe seemed 
to enjoy meetluk the workers from 
various sectioiis of the Stsbr. cxchang- 
inx plans and ideas and Just becomlUK 
acquainted with conkenlal spirlls. The 
men feel the need of this, hence their 
numerous public gatherings, but It is 
quite as ess>-nllal to the physical, men
tal and spiritual welfare of women.

No press reporter could have heanl 
our Inimitable Mrs. J. II. Stiewnrt 
without catching the contagion of her 
enthusiasm. Her melhculs and Illus
trations are unl*iue and fore* ful. and 
those who have not had thr privilege 
of hearing her are Indeed unfortunate.

I have not spare In which to men
tion all Ihe speakers and excellent ad
dresses which we wcie permltt«*d to 
enjoy here.

Not least of all the benefits derived 
from the Mission S<-hool la Ihe Im
press of Ihe personality of these ron- 
secrated leaders upon the lives of Ihe 
young women who came to attend 
its seaslona and upon Ihe students 
who were in the dormitory In atten
dance upon the summer session of Ihe 
College of Industrial .Arts

This year 1 hoiie we may have with 
us every conference officer In Ihv Slate 
as well as a large delegation from Ihe 
auxiliaries.

There la Inspiration In men* num
bers and the **xchange of Ideas Is In
deed helpful.

The sweet fellowship of these d.-iys 
of privilege will b** lone treasured 

ALM.A Sri.I.KNBERDKR. 
Third Vice-President r. T. Civnf* rence.

i n  D e n t o n  C o u n t y
Am# Twmrn* wAm # wAere

mem emmmmmmkim,
TkaTs wlijr ihla i tiia\6 if tH» NMirrlhan
that ma«l6 In ll»r 8 ifjr •!»« i«* a |»f i mium m*iiw| Im* |««l4 
rlNi4t'« mhrat. %l»8lr !•>-ii i*rsR**«4 k-ar mllNhntatli tkat 

tUrt ivi>m Ihr rr8aw«*84 Ihr whral# Im 
It any ««M9<|8 r lhal llalnHtHr I’kmr ka» m* «8|ual te |8«irtt> 
anti wbarkSMtlN!;«««?

IhmUI on “Rainbow"
H ) rair 4rular ’• *mnm* aM * hr hnaair lUla^w 

tliMir* IhiwifirsiHgM a«*l Mr m>B s*-a4 pm a
ilnaMr wMikralr.

KRUM MILL #k ELEVATOR CX>̂
KRUM. TEXAS

Tk» CmmHe mt Tmmmm* Crr«#re# Whmmt-Crwmimm Cmmmtry,
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FREE

0
ceedlugs as printed were mailed to the 
dclegntes and otbera at tweni.v-lve 
rents per ropy. If any m*-ml>er falls 
to receive her copies please write the 
Texarkaalan, Texarkana. Ark.

,\ full Hal of onrs'rs and proceed
ings wilt app*-ar next week.

B*-aiimont gels next meeting.
MRS \V T  SPK.NCKII.

Conference Publlclly Snperintend*-nt

Hampsbin*. for ibe position of I'nit- 
i-d Stales Cin-oll Judge, covering Ihe 
Juilb'lal district of .Maine. N*-w Ham|e 
shire. Massachns* Its ard Rhode Is- 
Lin*i. He suee**eds I,** Ban>n D. Coll, 
of Rhode Island. Judge Binkhap has 
l*e*-u for several years an associate 
Justice of the Supn-roe Court i»f New 
llamiHihlre.

MUSTANG AUXILIARY.
On .May II our pastor. Rrv. I.„ R. 

Conkin. oraanized a Home Mission 
Si-eiety at Mustang, on the Pilot Point 
Ctmilf with twenty-four members 
The following are the nlfir*'rs:

lY-sIdent. Mrs. T. H Wright; First 
X'l<-*“ l’r**sid*-nl. Xirs XI. Carp«*nl*T; See- 
-ind \'le*-Pr*-sid» nl. XIrs. J. P Brad 
font Third X'le«'-Pr*-sldenl. Xirs. XI. B. 
Xlobla-rly: Fourth X'lee-Presldenl. Mrs. 
•lohn Cnshlon: Recording S**cretary. 
Xirs. Cleon IN-lerman; Treasurer. 
X’ Iss H*'iil:ih Pow*-rs: Corresponding 
S*-cn*tary. Xirs. .1 H. Wright; Agents 
for xiissiomiry X'ole*-. XI 1st X'Irgle 
Xti/e ami xiiss Kitlth Smith.

Xlth**ugh we have Just organized 
w*- ar*- ex|>e<-ilnc to do ar*-at things 
for the cans*- XIRS. .1 B. WRIGHT

TH E  P A S S IN G  D A Y
Twenty-four peraona were killed 

and more than one hundred aerioosly 
Injured In San Franelseo when the 
promenade on I»n g  nea**h l••ndlng to 
the audlloiinm. «-oltapaed the nrd l »  
slant.

Provlalonal President Hnerta. of 
Mexico, facet a grare charge, m.xde hy 
Dt pu'y xioheno. In open Tongress that 
the Pr**sldeni pold to the assassin of 
Xladero ffo.fMio pesos for rommiltinc 
the erlme The charge pmdnred wild 
exelfement.

rh*- first shipment of froien .Aus
tralian b e e f and motion to the Pa<'lfle 
Coast arrived In California on Thnrs- 
day. It riHisIstid of P s i.m n * pounds of 
m*-at. which was sold in Xustralla 
with the understanding that only a 
nominal profit should be m-nde upon 
It in this country.

Jupun la not satisfied with the ex- 
planatl*>n of Ihe rolled S'ales t*ov- 
emm*-nt of the acMon of rallfomla In 
passing the anti-.lapMiese alien land 
law That Dovemment will soon mike 
reply to the t'nlted S'ates thronah Its 
representative at Washlngson

NOTICE. NORTHWEST TEXAS 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

For the .Annual Xleeting at »*-ym*iur 
June 11-1' all railroads have kranf**d 
a round trip fare. Inquire of your 
agent about date of sale.

Send delegates' names to .Miss Daisy 
Raskin. Seymour. Texas. Let all be 
much In prayer, that our meeting will 
be a success, and that Dod's Holy 
Spirit will be there in guiding power 

XIRS. -NAT D. ROLLINS

FOURTH VICE-PRESIDENTS NORTH 
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

X'our Conference Fourth X'ice-Presi- 
dent will be away one month, in Ten
nessee, visiting her mother XX'lll be 
back and ready for business July 1. 
If any of you wish to communicate 
with me. you can address me at 218 
Houston. Street. Chattanooga. Tenn.

This should be a great year with 
us. We are better acquainted with 
Ihe work, and everything should run 
smoothly. I-et’i  get busy.

MRS. PAFL .TONES.
Conference Fourth VIce-Preatdsnr

THE SCHOOL OF MISSIONS. 
From the Viewpoint of a Conference 

Officer.
This institution Is under the diret-- 

tion of the XX'omun's Missionary S*e 
cietles of Texas.

The visitors in attendam-*- uism the 
sch<s>l were eniertain*-d in our lieau- 
tiful Xlethodisi Dormitory, situated be
side the Stale College of Industrial 
Arts.

Mrs. F. B. Carroll, manager of the 
Dormitory, provided for *-wry <-omfurt 
of the guests. Her quiet dignity and 
sweet Christian spirit seems to per
vade Ihe entire institution and made 
our stay in this elegant bom*- a iwal 
Joy

Aside from the unusual privileges 
offered by Ihe School of Xlissions. It 
would well repay one to come to the 
dormitory for the ten days simply to 
enjoy the quiet restfulness of the 
place.

The water is delicious, the air pure 
and free from dust. The outloak from 
the dormitory windows m one of un
usual beauty, situated as the building 
IS upon an elevation so great as to 
command a view of Ihe country fur 
miles around. Therefore busy buus*-- 
keepers and persons la need *>f a rest
ful little outing conld find no better 
place in which to spend a few delight
ful days. All of these benefits may 
he had while attending the Mission 
School.

We, as Christian workers, have no 
right in this day of almost unlimited 
opportunities, to offer to our l.ord In
different senrlee; hence It is a duty to 
avail ourselves of the numerous In
stitutes and summer schools in which 
training may be had.

The rourses provided by onr Mis-

A GREAT MEETINa
The Texas Confer*-nce of XX' M. So

ciety m*-*-tlng has pass**d Into hisrory, 
and a historv of which we will ever 
h* proud. Every one pmnniinr* d It 
the be->t In attenilaiM***. enthusiasm 
and spirituality.

It was th>* first session of th*> unlt**d 
Foeieties. and the woman elected aa 
Rt**siil*-ni i>r this large btslv at Ihe 
Houston met'ling. .Xirs MrKnight. 
won Ihe hearts and approval of all 
by her gntrlousness and her Just nil- 
inss an*l tart

Tho pr*>sram was full anti carried 
t»ul to the laat number—It not by 
lho"M» iu*lect*-d. by ready, willing mem 
Iters, who. If nor so efllrlent. made up 
by enthusiasm and cordial wlllingneas 
any oth**r lack

Every d*-|Kirtment shows growth, 
some more than others, beraus** oT 
pt-culiar mnditlnns. n***-da. laws, en
vironment or local Civic asaoclatlons. 
which have the matter w>-ll In hand.

The hey of Ihe meeting waa "deft- 
niten* ss and prevention.' w ith  
•'promptness'* an und*-rstis*d aec**s- 
sary guarantee always.

Exc* pt where illness prev*-nicd si- 
most the same women were re-clecl**u 
to Ihe different nlfio-s. both of execn- 
live and district, and the Rup*-rlnlend- 
ents; the only chang** waa to ele<-i a 
rorm*-r Superintendent of Snpplira— 
Mrs. Tnrrentine—to that olfic*- on ac
count of the Illness of Mrs. Hotter.

A move to have one iHslrict Secre
tary only for both departments wan 
consider^ but reconsidered until the 
conference shall be rompnaed of all 
or nearly all united Anxiliartes. thus 
keeping the work within the llmlla- 
tloas of the many gmNi wom«-n who 
take this work upon them from sheer 
love and ('hrlsttan responsibility.

XIany fine new plans and Ideas weru 
advanced In each department of both 
Home and Foreign work, but these 
will b** told fully in a report bnlletia. 
which we hope to asatl out very soon, 
giving these In detail as passed on and 
aceepted.

A sad. sweet, prayerful, touching 
merooilnl was tekdered those of our 
dear ones who bad pnsned on befOru 
daring the year by the satlrs body 
standing with bowed beads while Mrs. 
Collier read a tribate to their lasting 
In f iu rB r e  on this body, and on ta« 
whole world In an aver widening 
circle.

Inetend of a dally conference bnlte- 
tin this year full reports by compe
tent women assigned dally were given 
the newspaper, and the tonr dnjm* pro-

Kaiser William's only d-xuchtcr. 
Princess X'Iciorls. of tL-rmanv. was re
cently given In mnirlmony to Prince 
Earnest Angn«t of Comberland The 
w«*ddlnc rer>-mnny was a brllllani af
fair aP<l the whole empire m.anifesled
much Interest In the nnptlats

Seven rents a ton Increase has been 
given miners at the mlnea of ih** two 
coal comiainl**s Jnat ontsMe Ch.irb's- 
i«>n. \\' \'a» where the trouble alart- 
cd some lime ago. iH*cesslla>ing Ihe 
calling onl of troops The |ncr«-ase is 
the r»”*nlt of a confcienre between the 
min*-rs' local nnlon and the mal enm- 
l*any o3l<ers.

.Xn amendment to the Gnmbling Rill 
lately lntr*idn<-*‘d in lh«- French Cham
ber of De|>nlies proposes to revoke all 
gambling licenses granted nnd<*r the 
law of IlwiT. Sop|s*r»ers of the meas
ure assert It la a step toward •-nart 
Ing b-gislatbm prohibiting le-lilng ai 
nice ronrs«-s an*l rouMte in private 
clubs, and. finally, to prevent Kn-m-b 
clils*-ns from entering the Casino at 
Xlonte Carlo

Dr Stanley VIer Warren, of San An 
tonlo. a phvsiclan of reputable stand
ing. has giren 11 out lhal he has dis
covered a remedv for inhermloshi. and 
he has published his remedy to the 
world for the good It can do. lie  con
tends that he la able to demonstrate 
that the Inlectlon of *-ommon vas*-line 
Into the Mood hy an exp* rlenc**d phy
sician wilt effect a certain cure In the 
coarse of the treatment.

Mexia Is the center of exclf**ment 
now because of Ike bringing in of a 
great gas well gn«her The flow ex
reeds anything In this line yet brooght 
to the surface In Texas. Real estate 
leases are In demand thmugltonl that 
seel loo.

In memory of a husband who for 
years hsd soffer*-d from an Incurable 
malady that elod«*d medlrnl sblll. Mrs 
tSeome XX'ltllam Hoofier. of Bsn Fran 
cisco, has iransfcrr^ to the Cnlver 
stiy of Calirnmia ll.nod.ooo for the 
establishment of an Institnie of medi 
cal research

Stephen Dudley Field, the inrentor 
of the trolloy car. died at hla borne In 
Storkbrldse, Mass.. Sunday, aged <* 
yeara.

The militant suffmgtsls In England 
have hurt their cause, as the tvcenl 
vote in the H *»o *e  of Comm**ns. reJ*N-t- 
Ing the equal suffrage hilt, tdalnlv 
sho'sed. To ns across the waters it Is 
rather suriMlsIng that Ihe m*msurr 
rf>mmnnd<'d the snpitort It rer* Ir* d in 
P.iiilam*-nt. In vl* w of the merhods 
ns**d by Ihe ard**nt advnc-ites of voles 
for a omen. ls>ndon iKdlce h*-nd*inar 
icfa g a v e  out a statement a f*-w d.iys 
ago estimating ih* damage to proper 
ly by militant suffragists during th** 
post three months at upward of 
issi.mst.

The Xlexiran Dovemment has prac 
tically arranged for a loan of f2 V s ».

In lamdon and Paris. The asoiicv 
Is to be ttsa’d in the restoration of the 
Xlcxlcnn rallmads. It Is said that the 
terms of the loan are very high Th*> 
Mexican fkivemmeni la seeking to 
secure $S*t.iss>.*ss» more fi»r gorem 
m*>ntal pnr|MMu*s The llrlHsh I ord 
Cowdrav has b<-l|M-d much In negadlat- 
Ing the loans

Pr. Dartd Starr Jordan, president 
since tapi of the Leland Stanford Jr 
I ’nlversliy. resigned Xionday aa presi 
dent to acrept Ike position of Chan
cellor of the I'nlveralty. which baa 
been crenled for him. He will be sue- 
reeded hy Pmf John Casper Rranner. 
of Ibe Chair of Geology.

A lawyer has born convicted In Sew 
York C|iy of attempting to bribe IXr 
John W. Russell, of Ihe Stsle Asylum 
for Insane, to release Harrry K. Thaw. 
Ihe slayer of Stanford XhTiite. from 
that Institniloo. •2a.mw being the sam 
offered to pay for Thaw's ftvedom. 
The principle evidence against the ac- 
mned was that given by Thaw him 
aelf. The enae wan appealed.

President Wilson and family win 
toon eonneet ibemselees with the 
Central Preabyteriaa Chareh of Wash
ington CHy. The Central Chnrrh I* 
an nnpretentiooa one. and Is loraied 
la a non-tesblonaMe part of the rMy.

President Wilson baa nominated
Jnffge Oeorgn H. Btagtem. of Kew

Tb** Xssuan Ikim and other Egyp 
>lan Irricaiion works hare cost abonl 
t-''*.V>s*«.HM)t They hxre It la said. In 
crensed the value of land In Mlddl*- 
and l^wer Egyid from about $1 fifit*.- 
tMst.iHMi to $2.i*«in.ano,iNio. and the year
ly rental fn>m $hi>.in*«.o« o m  liao.ueo^ 
•>uti So much are the **nelneers doing 
for the wi*rld hy their bold enterpris>-s 
carried to a successful Issue

Harper's Weekly, founded hy the 
Harper Brothers, Im < been aoM to Nor
man Hapgond and asaoclxtes. dellrery 
to be ma*ie June 1. Col. Deorse Har
vey. who has been editor of Harper's 
XVrckly. wllT transfer kis work to the 
Norik American Review.

The l^ondon Trades ConnHI. repre 
senltag Sa.SMI trade unionists, has 
passed a resointlon expressing renrnt- 
ment at the appointment of Walter H 
Page as American Ambassador to 
Grant Britain on the groand that he 
is an arowed opponent of organised 
labor, and asking Sir Edward Grey, 
tbo Secretary of Foreign Affairs, to 
protest against recehtlng him.

Mra. I-ongstreet. who baa loai the 
post ofllre at Gainesville Ga.. has been 
offered a $S€oo positloa In an oIRce |a 
West X'Irgtnta. which she says she will 
accept If she finds that she can do 
the work. It kna been tendeead her 
by a reteraa o f thn Pademl Army.
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NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.
Fn the fall of 1<I09 there were forty- 

»e\en pa»liir« appointeil. Fifteen of 
these held Children's Day exercises 
and reportnl $K2 lU In the fall of 
l*MO fifty-two pu'tors were ap|H>inted. 
Ten of thr«e held Children's Day ex- 
crci»es. rr|N>rtmc only S57. a little 
more th.in $1 apiece. In l‘MI forty- 
nine pastors were appointed. Eleven 
of these held Children's l>ay exercises, 
repiirtini; ftfi.s**.

The year IHI**-IO. one third o f the 
preachers kept the law; I9I0-II. one- 
fifth; l ‘ * l l - l ’ . less than one-fourth. 
l*lca-« see the law— Discipline, para- 
craph 2S6, which says: “ Shall be ob 
served.’" X o "ifs " or “ ands." You 
know that this is thr only way thr 
Itoards have a - 'i'"m en ts  and raise 
their money that way: hut this Itoard 
deprnils on a freewill otTeriiii;. Ilreth- 
ren. is It richt h-r three fou rths to  
h'ur-fifths o f you to iiinore this «reat 
cause.

These three years the Hoard has 
icneii away i'hitdreii's Day proi'rani' 
to all who wi-uld use them, take a col
lection and send it in

Thr thinl Sumlay o f May is fast ap- 
priwietiinu ami I have received no or
ders for thr programs Send your or
ders to Smith & I jn ia r. Dallas. Texas 
Have It chartied to thr Sunday School 
i ’ tiard of the Xew Mexico Conference. 
Hold a roiiMiii: •erxice. stre-s the c->l- 
lertion iM-fore and ilurinc the service 
Send the money immediately to Rex 
\\ S llnuuett. I'eller. l.oriNhuri". 
Xew Mexico, and receive the ldessinx!< 
o f thr many who are beine helped 
thereby J K l'S H  G (K )D I.O K .

Chairman

THE IMMIGRANT COMMISSION 
OF THE TEXAS ANNUAL 

CONFERENCES.
■Piis rommis-.ion con«i*ts of one 

clerical and one lay ri pre«entatixe 
from each of thr Board- of .Mi-sions 
of the -exeral .\nntial Conference- in 
Tex.i-. It met in Dallas. May 6. with 
the followini; pre-enf John M M<~-re. 
D D. of the tteiieral Board of Mi- 
-loll-. Kex. M S lli-tchki-- and Mr 
I'. 1' Down-, of the Central Texas 
Conference; Rex ,\ J Weeks and (i. 
<• |ohn-on. of the West Texas; Rex 
(j  M (Jdi-'ti. of the Xorth Texas, and 
Rev. John W Berlin, of the 'Texas 
Conference.

Rev M S Hotchkiss was elected 
Bresiilent and Rev. John W. Berlin. 
Secretary of the Commission.

Unite a niimlier of thr brethren from 
the various eonferenees in Texa- were 
pre-< nl a- xi-iior- .iml tinanniioii-lx 
imlor-ril the work of the C--ninii--ion 
\moiii; them were Rexs I T Itett-. 
J A l ’hili|». (I. Flinn. J. D. Sc*>tt. 
Franklin Mi»ire. Dr D. W Carter and 
otht r-

Rex A. J. We«ks. Rev. J W Her 
X’ ln and Mr G G. Johnson were ap- 
|H>intei| to draft By-laws ami Con-titu 
tion for the Commi-sion

I ■ ■-•llowiii'.: I- an excerpt fr--ni the 
r i -  !iiti>>ns drafted by the C o in m i'- io ii 
t ' l>- pre-rnted to  thr sexeral .\niiual 
t .-nterence- o f  the State, vi/.: 'The

'n itn i"ioii I- iinamniou- in it- Ik- 
':<■ that a settinl ami effectual (Milicy
• -iiM lie Ik -t rarriril out hv the 'Tex 
.- B-siril- ami thr (leneraf Boanl of 
Mo.lolls throuuh a |H-rmanent organi
zation that may tie rmpowrrrxl by 
these Boards to cidlert and admini-ter 
fund-. api>oint and -iiiiervi-e mi--ioii 
aries under the authority and direction
• ■f the reuularly eoii-titiited aueiit- and 
airrncies o f the Church ami confer 
eners. and in arcordance with thr lei;al 
provi-ions o f the lh*cipline of the 
Church; thrrcb«re. the Commi-<ion re- 
sfiectfully re<|Uests ami rroimmeiid- 
that It be made a |H-rmanrnt orttaniza 
tion by thr .\nnual Conference- under 
such Constitution ami By-laws a« the 
Conference Board- o f Mi-sion- may 
adopt, ami that it he endorsed by the 
tieneral R<ard o f Mi-sions.

t i l  The Commission recomnu-mls 
that a -U|ierintemlent of forrimi work 
in Texa- tie apfiointed by thi* Coni 
mi-si.>n -iibjeet to the approxal of the 
tieneral Ibiard of .Mi-sions or its ad 
niini-tralixe orticer in the home tield. 
hi- -ii|Mirl to lie secured by the Coin- 
mi—ion throuith appropriations made 
by the Conference Board-, the tieneral 
Board and in -uch ways as the Coiii- 
nii--ion may ilexi-e.

J W B E R tilX .
Secretary Texas Immigrant Coiiimi-

sioii.

so larRi*. then' was plenty to have It'd 
as many more.

It need not tie •said that the sermon 
was a itrand pn-senUition of Bilile 
truths, for those who have heard 
Brother Whitehurst know that then- 
are few. if any. Is tter prea« her.s. The 
deillentory si-mion was one of his mas
ter efforts. Kev. I. K. liixhtow'er. 
former |iastor of the t'hureh. was with 
us. and pnxiehed one of his soul-in- 
spirinc sermons in the afternoon. The 
IMxiple were all triad to hear Brother 
llixh'.nw'er attain.

Too fiiiieh ran not lie said for the 
little hand o f workers at Pixon’s 
Chaiiel. Just b ifore the last .\nniial 
t'onfi n-nee. their ehureh liiiihlinv 
liumed down, but the emln-rs had 
s«arr«‘ly dh-d out Iw-fore they were at 
xxork pn-imr-nt: for a new ehureh 
Itev, ,\. Stephenszin. local preaeher. 
di-serves ttreat i-redit as a leader in 
the work. The ehureh Is a heatttifiil 
little structure. Tlie interior shows 
the lovintr tznieh o f an enerptetie. taste 
ful iMxiple. T ile third Sunday in M.iy 
is a day lonit to Iw- rememlizred hy 
the |M-opIe at pixon's ('hatx-l.

j o s R r i i r s  i.RK. p. c.

CHANCE IN AUSTIN DISTRICT.
t'haiiKe dale of holdine West Point 

ifuarterly t'onfen-no" fnim May .tl- 
■liin ■ 1 Ion-ad: “ W«-st Point .Inly

t'hanire WelilM-rville Cin uit so as to 
n-ad "WeiilM-rvilh-. .lime ;|it.liily

V. A. t'lOPIIRY. P. R.

TEX.XS CHRISTf.X.V .MiVik  ATH ____ u

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

DEDICATION.
Our iM>w rhurrh al IHxon's I'hapel 

m-ar Waxaharhie. |n the Red Oak f'li- 
eult. was dedicated Sunday. May Is. 
ISIS, hy M»-v. J. W'hitehnrst. It 
was a xn-at day. The people had made 
extensive preparations and a lance 
i niwd waa |H-esenl. IMnner had be»-n 
pn pared, and. althooiih the crowd waa

-nlarccd our op|K>rtuoitir-. b.tt ha* niiilli|-lie<l 
imr olilieae- ns. The call is rotmoi: ti|- iioni 
fv r ry  nati«>n, '■< mno over an«J htli» u*.’ * 
W h.li th«se tilarintf facts stare us in tin* fac*-. 
the irreal mass of our |*e.«pK- arc iniiitifcrent 
to  the eauAe o f missions, and are. tlureiuie, 
«lea*l AinrituaMy. for a non tn swion i hurcli is 
a d«ad i'hurch. Thi re miiwt In- an awaLenui,;

onr iMojile. W e fM*lie\e that the caust 
o f this letharuv !«. a »an t of mis*, --narv knoiAl- 
ctlue ami that the via\ to rcnicxiv it i» a 
campaign of informat on. \\ v rtiien im m l

hir«i. Ih .il our fiastors pri |tnie tlieins«*K'« >- 
on the sorkmtfs ami n«#-.!s .-i «)ur mis-t.iii 
tiehl--. ami then fte<iii<‘ntK f»r«*ach rv«l-hot ini- 
«i*-n F«rmoti« m tvetv coTU!r«*j.'ition.

Secoml. I hat the pastors v  ml t** «mr Miv- 
"ionarv JMcruarv at .\a*.hv'IU hu Mi-wionatv 
l.ilira tn rr tit mill U* uven for tin- asktnk!i 
ami s-irn ilo «n  their ch.ir»r««  mit!» it.

ThiriL That me iirue ottr |Hs»pIe to tak*- 
the Texas t'lir'stian .\*lv‘ K'ate. a*, far .t- i «>- 
sihte. fiiittinc c\trv t>fitc:al Itoar.I in the !"•< 
Iter c« nt column.

« furthiT TeCkWmneml. wht*re p: .'ictiealth . 
the hoM.nt: of mis-i.-narv rallit - in t-xerv pas 
foral charcf. nivinc lavTreti .iml pi..-
ncfit t>Iace« on the pr«n;rani. hv llii- m« atis 
kettmi; them !«• inf rm thenisrive- ..ii.l tuhv 
etmmiit tt»ei.i«elvcs |o the can--'.

W e uri*e thi orcan'/.itioti oi f'i'--.onaiv 
ci»mn-.ittx r- in tverv char»:e wiieTc it i-.in !• 
work. tl. ami the stris<un;
MimifK-r t ’ampsiikm.

.\w 111‘ ich ilepx mU itp- ** oar «on .cn  in i!i.* 
ohiratioti o f the r.'-inc crnei.itimi. v» ■ •>!:-.
nieiiil that **.\i.I S.wi.tnw“  II. ..I- .•..imtiv 
ih.irij'rs he Convert' *! tnt«> Mix-i.-narv > c e- 
to s

iStcthtcn, the fichi iw h IhU- m l t!i«- har 
vest; tluT* fore. let earm-st pravet 1< ..fTtreil 
*fniK t«* the Isord the h;.rv.-i t-*r the

**f his nre.it ami i:lori..U'. knu-doin.
O  >. T I !o \ I\ < .

I*', wl h ••
( W I M W I * .

>• C,tI A T \ .
r  i;. K.

i'x inhnnre >t -retrirv.

Iw  <M a dapartawM rt w y  bu ■ dxu rW ssd  wn y t l i i f  ywa xsaat t o  b «y>  ■ • tl s e  w seW aiig*

*• TWO CENTS A WOHO. No sdT^rttaemsot tskea for tbsr» 50 cents Os«h 
most sccoBpsQy sil unlers

In flirarinir c«>s% of sdrertfAcment cseb Inftlsl- Rlira or nombvr !• coasts^ s« e»-c w»>r<;
Wc f'anooC have SDRwerm sdtlrcesed to Q». soyoar s<l0r«M»f* mast appear vtib tfac rtlacnctit 
All adrerttAcmentP iD thia «lepartOQent sill be act SDlfomUv No dteplajor black-fared t«t»

will t»e as<‘«l.
Copy for advertlaementa msat reach thla ofBee by Saturday to ispore tbe!r tnaenlon.
We have not inveptUrated the merita of any propopttlon offered fn thepe eohxfnnp. hot rt tp in» 

tended that notbins of a gnestluoable nature shall appear. Yos ompt *mke yô o* own t’mdea.

AGENTS W ANTED.

W ,\NTK I>—  Representative? everywhere. Uih 
pay Spare timt. N o  canva»?in^. llich-Krade 
opjkortun.ty. Kncio>e stamti- N .A T IO N A i- 
IN F O R M A T IO N  S A LE S  C O M P A N Y , B (; j, 
Cinctnnatt. Ohio.

lAOO AGENTS wanted to sell a Pelf-heating 
■ad •irtm. Fuel and labor saver. Pay salary er 
commiaaion. Agetita make $15 to $*0 per day. 
Write Imperial Sad-lroo Co., Fort Worth. 
Texas Box 2AS

E VA N G E LIST IC  HELP.

Pastors in need of evangehsitc help after 
Tutie 16, may mrite I). L. Coale, Jsan Antonio.

T. Talley. Jacksonville. .\. ,\ K hW. Kov# 
hm i; H. It. Knickerltocker. Waco. Tega’-'hng 
my ahility a? leatler of ch*>ir and corig’ eg^ 
titinai hingng. soloist, and |M-*'sonal »«>*ker 
1 K K R \  W  W Il.S o n . tteorgetumn. Teva^

FARM FOR SALF

BEiilS! BEESft B EE Sflt

.\KK V t> l‘ mtertpted in the busy l»ee? I f  so, 
write at «'nce for beginners’ outfit and start 
Tight. Italian bees. «juern’s honey. *tc.. fur 
sale. IJOO colonies of bcea. W . II. LA W S , 
Beeville. Tevaa.

BOOK BARGAINS.

1 H A V E  an extra set o f nem Inteinati.'nal 
Encycio{>ed>a. 17 volumes, in gi.-ij con>luit»n; 
ct>?t $‘'4. W ill tiiell one for $ ’ 5 f. «». b. this 
station, n . \ .  GREGG, Meeker, Okla.

roR  c.h..
I'lovtl Gi-iirtv, 'Ie\.i-- 
T. I t .k  \ ll \ M. I ’et

MARRIED.
J. nkini.-I.4‘ak.— \t the bride's home. 

-\pril L’!*. IHIS. in th<- presence o f a 
s« b-ct zximiKtny. Mr. William T. J<-n- 
kins. of Dainxerfiz-ld and Miss Onelta
I. eak. of t'entz-r. Rev. C. It. Garrz-tt 
officiating.

BuehananRalls.— .\t the Methodist 
IK.rsoiiaxe in Throckmorton. Texas. 
May X r>i;!. Mr. Frank Itm-hanan and 
Miss Ruth Falls. F. I.. M<-adow ofli- 
ciatinir.

Graham-Calt.—On the eveninR of 
.\pril C. 1»19. at the home o f the bride’s 
liarents. Mr. Wallx-r Graham and Miss 
in-aulah Gault. R<‘v. W F. Carr officat- 
iuK.

Philps-Boed«-ker.— .Vt the .Mz-thodisl 
church. Chri«-sman. Texas. March 
I9H . Mr. Gray Philfis and Miss Sarah 
Roedek<‘r, Rer. Geo. R. Kx-mp ufficiat- 
IDK

riippen-Byront.— In Whitney. Texas. 
-April 23. 1913. Ml. Frank T. t'ripiw-ii. 
o f Waco, and Mi-s Joe Ryrons. Rx-v. .1.
II. Rraswell offleiatinK.

B.-tiiii-tt-l'ri-sIwood.— .\t tin- resi-
d- nix- o f the bride's father, n*-ar -An
derson. T«-\as. April 22. 19I3. Mr. Mow 
urd Ih-iinett, of Conr<H-. Ti-xas. and 
•Miss fa r r ie  I'rx-stwood Rev. R. O. 
Wi<-r officiatinK-

Itixiw n-Biesz-l.— At the home o f the 
brides pan-nts. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Bh-s<-l. RIdorado. Texas. Mr. W illie 
Brown and Miss Ima Bh-sel, R>-v. .1. 
II. Maxwell olllrialinf;.

Glaz.ner-Reecz-.—Al the courthouse. 
Fort Worth. Texas. -May 5. 1913, Mr. 
J. \  Glazuer and -Miss Jennie Reece. 
Ri-v. Thos. Rez-ce ufflciatini;.

Stz-phz ns-Bowden.— .At the , cziurt- 
hziuse. Fort Worth, Texas. May lu. 
1913, Mr. I»u is  Siz-phens and -Mrs. 
Mattie Bowden. Rev. Thos. Rez-cz- olfi-
i-iatinx.

Wilkins-Milton.— .At the Methodist 
parsonaxe. Glen Rosz-. Texas, March 
31. 1913. Mr. Muck Wilkins and Miss 
Rzissle Milton. Rev. J. M. Mct"artz-r 
officiatini;.

A'ztunc-Diet rich .-O n the aftz-rnoon 
o f 7th inst., at the residz-nce o f the 
1 ridz-'s parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Dietrich, near Gz-orK' '* t'rez-k. Jack- 
son I ’ounly, Texas. Mr. latnnie O. 
A'zmne and .Miss t'zx-il Dietrich. Rer. 
J M. McCartz-r offlciatinfc.

TH E LA YM E N S  CONFERENCE. 
W A YN E SV ILLE . N, C.

.\rtaru:cti««':Hs ar<- Ih'uu* ivizl i--- .< -li z-«,. r 
thro'.iiir t "  "  aviu-’*\iUe, N*-rt'.i t .r-'lm... t -i
il»c l.a\nun‘w ( • nfereiu'x, Juiu- J.'. at tli
lt>toz-%t |« XX biz f.ltz . Ihzzx.- t.,
m llitw xlzsjH-r nzUifv n*x* ai z.i«f«*.

o  r  >K\> u’.\r«,ti
St a. \. ?»aiu-. T. V.

BOOKS.

SAN A N T O N IO  FEM ALE COLLEGE.
The nimtccHth c*>minct>c mem cM'icib*" *•! 

San .\!'t«mi*i Femilt <'.»llfgt pt-»\fi t bz. 
in matu r«'«»|Kot>. *mr iiutst micci *-xtu! t!".!" 
far.

The «eri« A f»f cntcttain'nent'x inclml-■! flirt .• 
rrt'ilals Infitrc the pch****! .m lv- t'ic titxi In n-g 
bv M xt, I, ncmaizl. gra-iuatt m »i.tlin,
aii«l M «x  I'lz.rfnci- Williams. gra*l'.j.n« in 
piarvY 1 he s«n,'.hizI bv Mis.  ̂ t;i.|i!yx t ..llitr, 
gra«luati- n exf'rcsx-tm. an*I the thir-1 Ua M-- 
.1. .1. 1 •zlrmaii. gra'ltut<* in \«KaI. Tin* p.iMix 
••xatcis«*s pt rt :

Gratluafts' R m ta l, .\t*ril . \' **al an*! K.1-- 
cutitm. .\iT.| J'J; -Vnir-ul l ‘*t:iet r!. .\;-ti1 .<• . 
•'“tm ltii!- ' Kt miiiiti. Mav 1; .\Unnnac P.a"zz,iiz i. 
\!ak J; \rt I'.xh-hit. Mav ^: PliAxso-ii Ira n  
ifig l'!\crt iM's. May .t; S«*’ mi»n !»v l{ P. ShuU-*, 
-Mav 4 ; « ira-luatitig rcf'cs. May

I.arge aiizl appr* ctattv. auzlit-ncfs ."tttfn-lz z* 
thrz»unh«‘iit tl.c ?« rit s, The stazlv-ntx' rcim-zn 
mas a «li Iiglittul ttcca^mn. Main t**rnur stii.Uiits 
mtre present. v>mv • ! th* in bringing their 
ehiMren pith them.

The .Mutmiae ?at iloan tn the bami'jot tablt A 
m tire large rec«ptiz.n hall and the nia-n >til* 
ject. after a fep t«*asts. pa* The NVp \V..?n in 
.\fttr a k*hm| huim>rr*l ilist'ussmn. a "nn.g 
A'kti rtA'tale-i f i t  fact that neativ .lil -t t!ic
';:Mij!.a' ■ w-« s«-.| x"il:.igt

Mumnae Pt»m stvcral State-  ̂ p rre pre«int.
t hi 'sum!a\ n-z»rr.ing R P. >htil'r "mi-l 

haAe risen t<» his full height a** a preaclit;. 
I he Mmum pas a |H‘perlu1 prest ritaTD»n i»t 
the Gz.sih I M.-iiiv \H‘ pie c.vm !•  me ami 
thanketl me h»r lirm g 'rg  him t.«r th» *K'cas'zei. 
Mne t.f the great lapvers of ihi Stale sai*!. 
“ That ix the gnatexf Gzi«|K*t serimtn 1 have 
bear.l in tift«rn \ears.* ami ht has ht.ittj the 
gn .it men * f  the Church timing th.it t p ' i . 
T lie tears fn.m tht tamw r’? t vi a liuntig the 
sern on p i  re ni»ire i liM|uent praise.

I feel that tme «>< z»ur huxinexx rm n z.f the 
C’tA P ill tfati his conversion from t!ie hearing

f that stinHtn
Tlie rim teen ih  vtar of the c.ill. g- el..x,-l 

Airv haf'it Iv The tPeim cth w a r x t.* }»,• 
C l! « f»rate*l bv <.'ir tiin ring the c«-lleg. .l.»..r- 
for a larger atten lanv't than tixijal a if! I*v a 
s;K*iual *liM.'--unt t- all iHur-lmg pupils pho
sign Ci'itTracfA b* torr..\ugii«:t I

Kev. A F. Rector, so mell known ami 
loAcl. rep*.scuts the co’ hge f..r tlu tP in tu th  
vear celeiiration.

.\s pe agree to acce|>t a larger art. n.lancc 
this tPintteth  year, the c ntract nuth.Hl is 
ii*A i| so that prtt|HT r< »*m ant! tsiuiptmTi mav 
Ik* prorid«'t!

Ilftithtr II. X  llagA*. t'Ur buiMtu'. i- »Ti-t
titoxhmg the nem bbrarv buiMmg z>n the 
canmus. It mill !m- pan! fzir in fuU miun 
tin shetl

Mr. Kmm* tt Whifsctt. o f FI :rsMHe. T« \a-. 
t«»g«ther mith his nioLher ami tp.» xixtt fx. \|rx 
Pam anti M*s. nr>>pn. b«»th gra*1uates --t 
the college, contributes a large part t*f t'i< 
mtHicy f' r the erecfittn th s builtl ng in 
homw o f the fate I Wbitx. tt an.! it »x t- 
b.' kntim** as the Whits tt l . ’ tirarA

Tb • <>utlo*ik ft.r the n< \t s.-‘x,x j v  ar 
bright. T i: I! X K K lS oN .

I M.AV*E the follop-ing books for at halt 
price A ll in gtxvl condition and but very 
IittV fttileil, ?<tnie of them new- Katihairne's 
* Ph:l»>?ophy o f the C'hristian Kehgion,** $1.75; 
Maclaran’s Semiona. Ifl vols , ne*’, $5, P*»pc’s 
“ Conipendtutn o f Christian T he* |ogv.’* J vols..

Fisher’s “ Hisiorv «>t the fhristian 
(. hurch,** $1.75. Purchaser to pav transiHirta- 
lion \d.Ges? REV. II. P. S IIR A H E R . Cor 
sicana. Texas

pass..! t!ie folbiPing rule: **T!u" Sra’ istical 
Seert tary is . iit’mrt/c<l t i i iw  rt oi th*' sta- 
tistic.ll tab;. - iitilv mi>m'v tliai goes th;-'uch 
tlie G‘ -nftreiiec I rcas-:*'r’ s ’ ..it.dx. T • x . I t -
iD't applv to i*UTAly ItK'al n'.'ittt rx ”

This rule \Aas mteii b •! t.» mean t!;.ti aU 
mixxiotiarv monev. mheth.r sp-x'.il ir i t ,  
all cz iib-retice ass» xvin nts. ivt-l-idmg R-sx-ur 
M ■•’ c .V!<I t >ri'h.inace inizueA. ma* ti. Ik* >. n» 

Imice Walsh. h :t is • -.{ - i.- I ’ -t-
Si*critar\ -s a':thz*ri7t *1 t i t f i 't -  it a j-lace
111 the tabbx. >..ru ot . ur s f  (";*rx'hes
have la-t b*en i!.» ng this ( .nxx .juentiA 
statistiA's an ! f i ir  Treasurer’s n :. rt art - . . 
in I alance.

This d.-es not n f* r t** htcal n atteix. It 
i!«h*s not n icr t-' •listnct j'ais.-:;.tg< flatters.
• r anvthing that is T« tN.rt» i| *n 1 ab1» s \ ., i 
•'-r J evrept Mixx!..j..irv m<*m v aa ! t “ ii!.!r«"n’x
Ihiv m**fev.

M "”.ej- raiscif fz.r pars.Hiagi's. s;,tti..n . r  
•listrict parsonage, sh- nld h. Tcpo^ti- l on 
Table No. 1, **What has b 't n ra s»-.! f-.r 
building or turn shing pars.xnages.' an.l n<»t 
on Table No. .t as a c*‘iiferetu*«- ;»sx<-xxui, t:t.

W c have decidi’*! that the Tr«asurtr’s re
ceipt piimc*l to  y mr conferencA* rrt»orts pill 
»Aill -T.xtoii y,,-i n-;- b- 'e-
• jUistC'! t "  •!■' that and savi troul'b-. Thr
re*e't>fs P ill b. rt-turnez! t.. \..u ;ix x..-zn..x
r.jK»rtx ate atidiit .1. T II 1.<»>!•.

Statistical >t ert tary.
PecAiIle. Texas

GOSPEL S IN G E R

IM i Vt H ■ .\i »T .V. c:t r
er |z»r v-';r xu*-i;--f; • . ? _
GF.t t ] \  |{|.E1»m  h ;. .*t «.
*Iates tu»A oiKTi. .\.ai.,i’ !-

MEETINGS

I have a few d<itc? as y«t not tak«-‘ t 
the bumimr. If you p p 't  tftn ;. p- -e me. at 
Paris. T exas, at once. K. S H I ' k - bA . 's- 
Texas Ihintcrcnce Evatigc'

P IP E  O R G A N  FO R S A L L

i n i ’. PI PI *• !< «.\\ n ......... ..
let arv Met'o-i'-t ix\. p..*
utacturr*! b*. Ttp;itab> n.aki-, - •
•• ttig acct pt.tizle u.-fK VV .r • ,x- • ,
tight ami tz-- X ..X :.,vA ax .. -.. • (
i- a tme ":»i ••rf.iniiv t-- - . ir- • .
at thr Cost -t a g- -rd pi,:-... ki.., : ? .
ing, P t .ire uix»..!)nj^ a i • • - \ . . .
> \ V I:R ss |*ar:-. ! .

PO U LTR Y  FEED

Ol EKN OF D l.K Ii: i!tn  and GmxT F-• .i a 
‘ Brand «.f k?a:il:ty. ’ We invite c-nipa: 
as tu Its merits, ttrders i-r local *;•••,i-rritx 
promptly tilled. lien ie. d SJ.J5 ; ch ck teed. 
$.̂ .50 per I'H» poutizls .leliA-n-i ct ar >ta* 
t ‘m  ̂ ■ 1-* PI K G in .k  i.k .U N  C o .
halla?. Texas

RE AL ESTATE.

AN A PPE AL
In n:<-i;orv o f .\niit Tcnipie Beakb v. ph - 

livc'l in Wmtie^‘1, Tt-sas, for viars ar’ .l Im^ge-l 
hv* t'* see a church !»n Mmg in her t-mn 

;in*l uork»*l taithnillA. the WAmian's U..-t i \li- 
xton s..-«*ety p--uld give her 1" eeuix
th. V im t until she h.a! $bVv* mhen s'd 
*1 A*«l ithe g*N»<5 **in:an had t-- go bef->:t s';je 
sap the nc* church built*. *t  art IcaiMn g 
the church, am! ask everv* n« ph.- is p j ’ I;,*. 
t'» 3*1*1 t-< t!ie -\unt T »"ri, t.> x,. .! t 'e
am unt t*» K. I ’ isk. WmricM. Texas, ph-. « 
th* tr*;*xurer. N- p , ah ate in .« gr* .'ll si*,.;: 
am! havtn-g a har*1 tr-n* :n r.i-sjug t!i* fm: is 
t'T  Im iMirg the chmi-h . s.. let tin It d v -'s .• 
-\imt Temiue raise tins fund t** at Ie..st 
This IS the first time th.*t I « v «r .-k-d ’ <•
pi'*-pT' at Ia r,e t** hrl; ♦ h- ’ !-l |l:it
Iri* nds .*f Meiho*lisni. please In Ip me tI. 's 
time, ami b t ’ s tnakr the \ iin Tem-';. fn-.*} 
armunt t-> s r-eth ne worth phde T!u' g.K..! 
■*M saint *otn<-.| the M*tb.-dist ('hurc!i in ra*!A 
bb* .tjdI t-- it she gav <- her li*< . but s'j,- ft i
ht.iAtT; b«fz>T-e x’ ;o x.iw ib* *!i s*;,- ,,f ’•• • s'l
I riem’s. bn mt hear fT.mi a «ju > urs f..'
Meth<**l!sn’ in Wmti* M.

< N  A l 1.1 \ . P (
W :..jb:d. Texas

I I ’ \ O l  pant projK-fty-ar.zjn I the .'Sx..,t:ie?n 
M ith o lis i I n verstty. r in Pailas. * :nt :- 
ti ati-m ab'iut th*- same, P iD e <• 1. l . i jT 'lt ,
Box oJI, Dallas, Texas.

S C R IP T U k A L  SE R M O N S

B K i:i u k i A ,  AT n :.\  ID iN  ^.n^ . x
*h<t Pitiild I kt t*> have nt
til'X Xll*-...., . J.,;’ .  ̂ ... .
a go*Mi. xoli-l set **f .*scnpt’.*r.i x»-j. t*
tny charts an*l Bihlc. "Wi .it M.-k- l i 
Meth.slixtx -"' r*', ...- - A •
couragt the t h-n.b .r- ;
■d V ur i*eop'.- v-..k i- ;:*• \ f '• - L-.
-My ad*Irisx ix { j  \\ P IK U .J  l -i • :
1 < xas

_______W IL L  H E L P  IN  M E E T IN G S

I W1>M t - xa-. ■ t* - . . _  .
m th* It x-iiii;-.- | ,x ?
tt> .axxist ,. .-1 .
met tings 1 • e ’*l .m ’ ; . ’ \
uvl.ini.itDz* X ] ...........
1 !' hu-’kx. !• j i , - X .;

. t \ H i \ k r  M

U -•.MV H O M i: -A n-p at t o r , ,  
the Lrtthren can u-or v trau 1
meetings I should be gla*1 i - *xx;xt »; |
th;r:k I xan do ihc:n g ■ .1 s, i \m - .Cdd-rsx 
n ĉ at torsicana. Texas. |I. p  t j i j

I U l U .  1 t .~ . .* . t -
• ».A « :r: .r.. . !

a:: 1 c.l - - r *•. ^
Hfa: y< !t .•-...•x p,, i:*. \, .
«i:t ..d l:e-- KeA » V\II.U .\\1 }] J V \ \ s
I ’-' k B- X 1.

Terrell D istrut— Third Roun.i

DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICES.

IF  THE BABY IS CU TTING  TEETH
Be x-” z- t "  tiM* that '-M .m-l pell t* e-l r*'Tm-b- . 

M rs. Winslow'? Suothirg Svt^p. f*»r chiMt'ti 
t<*ethmg. It s...,th«s th.' ciiiM. s Ui" ,  th* 
g ’ln s. all-ixs nil i»a n*. f i r * ,  pin.l c-*hx'. .in*l 
ix the re ,.e-!v f.-r zb,nrrh.-;a. l'\Ae!it\ :'i\t 
a bottle ' \<Ia« Tt:x. ;.* :'.t >

Disinfectant Restorative
A l, lh xz i(r «tm t K r.l.va ttvr i> iciutaalzf-1 

lu c w n  MIT *»*■• .•WuZllM-lz
ir.w M f, duzThzin ar  f f «x  14 year*' t .- i  
•AantU WMHrd VV  per b - l l lr  p-Mj-M-L

J. X ra ic x
P ilM  Paiat. T n w .

A N  A P P E A L  T O  T H E  PASTORS O F  TH E  
NO R TH  TE X A S  C O N FE R E N C E .

,\t a meeting A-f th« It ar*l M  M'sxi.»r.s .-i 
the .Vorih fraa? 4‘**nfi n n * h r M  in Dai 
Mjv t*. aft«r nxieming thr statistu’s .>{ z.iir 
roftferenr* for last \car an*! sttt*!>ing th« 
nee*|? 4>f our mis? o«i tit ld«. a c*' tinvtt«e w.is 
iltl' iniAd t4> f rrparc. f*>r puMl’catn-ti. an a;- 
|Kal l«* tl>r pastttr? <»( the votif(*r< nc«.

W e are Bratihe*! t** state th.it oiir ?***nf t
rn cr nia<le. last xear. tht l»est sh- p m g  iti its 
bis;. - v ;  but. mbit-- this is ttu *. w* im isi .i!l 
rrc*4gni/e the fa it  that we fe ll far sho*t • t
mhat me »ht>ttl*l haxr t|t>fte_ W> 1̂ '̂
Vear for F«wc gn \l*ss|z,ns 27 c* nts |ht  num 
ber. and M»f ll«H*u C- nfercnc*" Mix-imix J.t 
Ctnt*. making tn all c«nt»* fp-r mcmlN t. an 1 
mat in thi« c« untrv bles,* d z.t the I.-*'*!.
The SAcragr »aUrv lau l tt» the tm*n t ti nti-
«ion « in «>fie of • ur t|istrH*ts la t v ta i. r.c!*id 
mg the a)KKttf>riati<wi. ma? tmlv $4* ' I'"c
salarM* la i'I t ‘ » nianx -if tlie |gisi* r , ph-> s**i* 
piv our littv iw o tmsx «>t»x IX a disgtai*e to th- 
i ’diUTch W hen me teal re the great tie* -! 
«»f Isrge f ciKitrtbtilions it* inert the *!entan«!s 
«»f m ssum mt»rk in inir 4»pn ttrrttorv. mhtrc 
tlv-uxand? «*f pe«*i*lc ate mithoiit t'u g* spci 
•*acctK*!mg In  ^IcihtHbs:::** matiA of ph*t*r 
arc mithitut anv kin*l of g*x-Mt .itul mh*':
me rrali/e that if tht se iP-ttftlt ytt th g-*s,Hl 
me are tW  b«tv? mh* niu?t gi\e it to ihtm. 
lh i« reali/ata»n «Kight tn attKiM- u« p * oit* 
Im st rlft»ris. The assessment put niiott us bv 
tb« a.ith4tr>t*t s t»f the t ’hureh is tbe intnt*uimi 
anti if me fall d*'wn af anv |nptn. s.in>e ..tie 
sttlfrrf. or *ouU b»r mHotn t*hr st tbrtl g,» 
mtth«*ut the g**?p<’l« all het'ause me fail.

Rrstflr* t»ur inttne mork. t*te dt-maittls f. r 
stminlatrd efft-rt in foreign niissitAttarv ofM-ra- 
t>on« were uever greater than tmw. Thr sur 
gras of the work in tbe past has not only

San Angelo District.

San .\ngel" Ihstrict Confr**tice mill be hebl 
at St* rling C itv. Texas. June 5 s

W e arc plann ng to care f-*r all mho pixlt 
t** go. an*l lb sire a giwn! attemlanv**. s,> ,!.• 
n> t Ut the matter of la ing cared t r keep 
vou amav. The train for Sterling C t\ 1* avt s 
San .\ngeh* at 5:15 p. m . ?-• n*.ik* A'*ur 
t'lan? to  get I » San .\n,rel-. in tiri’e t-* v *•■ * 
nt> Wet|nes*!av \’ *»ti will bt met at th* f. i i i i  
ami assignnl a hotm. I tin*! • cm vo*ir 
tracks here. Ih- Kanktn. but p * p i T be gl.i*l 
T** St e A. ur f.ice W e p- 11 b* c ).d! t-* h-ive 
anv t.f the f.»rtiirr pa**̂  fs p it ’* 1 he
Dixir f t  t oitft r« nee ?*i-*i!-I l*e a c*. at tr  r in 
our Isra«'l. but rt p ill n«*t be «f i!i*»x electe*! 
to con't xtax .ip.iv. t'**nie an*l !»? ng» v**ur 
mile. t»n the ttam **r ni v-» .r h.a*‘k ;
V4»’i mill he p i‘lt'*ei>t i! an-l cat*-1 for. C«»me 
pravmg that it mav l*e ,i t r - e  .»f cre.it ?pirit:ial 
p .p tr  I T  R ID M o N .  p,xt..r

W EST TEXAS PREACHERS. NOTICE
F*»r several vear? there have tw* n tliscr* p- 

encirs latmeen amount t*f mtuiev pai«l to the 
t'.Hiierencf Triasurrr an.I the a"iD»;;nt rep ri<--l 
t-» the conftirnce. Iu*lge Walsh, a* your 
<*t»nfi rt-nce Treasurer, an*l niAself as Statis- 
te a l Secretary, prtimisetl v*»u t«> go over 
our iMN.ks and see mhere the trouble mas 
This has been di*ne an*l me have 1 eate.l 
s.-ve»’al t|iscrr«»anctes .Some o f these are rasilv 
t xidaim t|. ttthtrs are mg >o <*as:lv t x|>lat:ied. 
Some nicn »*ai*l less *»n a g ven asxexxti*ent 
than thev Te*»orred, but t'ai*l m**T4 '-n sz»me
» ther* than thev r«}Mirt(d. The totals bal
ance, homex'er; «o  me can clearlv see there 
mas an htinent nii«takc When a man re|HArts 
«Kit on hi« asiMs?meiits and tlien *l*as m>t pa> 
out. the explanation is nt»t s.. easy. Tlie men 
mhose account? are oat of balance p  P !•« 
inven due notice and aliomrt*d to explain it 
to the Tnavurer.

A t our latt conference, to  avoid this, me

Pittsburg Di-itrift— Third Round, 
t in  ! *.irt *

t'.is..:*. ;it Lane's A'h.i?K-l. 1 r-
tJtDen Citv, at HarniotiA. I •.!.«• .
.Xtbint.i, Juiu JJ. J.v
Nash, .i! BiH'h.in.m. Im c _
T«'vaTk.iiia. t ‘e*;tial t pri a * ' i ' i i ; g J u ; ' .  

n.gl.t.
I am verA .anx-z ;i? |..t ■*iir .hstnet I** ’ v.,ke 

the best posxtliiz- s'lz.pmg .it ■ .ir District t 
ference, an 1 t > tlus . n<l urge all *>t **ur p.is 
P*rs am! jH-ople t-* put i**i!h their best 
ift**itx. M .ich can bt -b-t'e it me sa\ it 
tmist !.ei the proa-h* • '  a". 1 'lidcgaits-?*!ect 
c**me to til" conf* rt nee AAiih-iut tail and s***ue 
t * Slav tht'Uigh the s, xxmh, \^■rlr^Tl rcisTts
mil! be txptcTe! ft*nii all *'t the bva l preach
ers. auzl It anv of th< m find that they cann-*! 
lM»??blv att *m! tht c. iiic:tiicc, let them xti*! 
their rejn'rt l»v ib« r :sis;.»r t-r tz« me <lirtiTlv 

t». T. l IO T t 'I IK IS S . !• I

Decatur District— Third Round. 
Decatur t ir.. at Ol xcr Grtck. Jui.t- 
Kruir* am! l*'Ati-!*r. .at St*TA. Imi- '•
-\rgAle, al « hum t hai« 1, Ju)a 5. »>. 
I'ata'lise. at <iiaAi-I Hill. July l.b 
Br ilgejtort . Jalv Pb Jo.
Dec.itur Sta . JuK Jl.
Mvortl. at Fz*s!t-j. Juiv Jo. _’7.

t ’iiic**. at l'l.ax.i*,t Gi**At. Julv .’
lacksli- t** Mis . ,it \ti;̂  ,t
XN'iMo p  point, at \Vestbt<H»k. \:ig.
Justin ami K*»:i"i**k<. at J., .Vug.
Oak Itale. at Ibrrii--. \ng Ir*. G 
Bz'Atl. at FairAitp, .\iig. J.t. J4 
kht*me. at Dd!*>. \ug. J4. J5. 
tireruimtHHl. at >lt-lell. Vug. .M
B r v  m ami Icrms*.. at 1* . S« pt f>. 7 
JackslHvro Sta.. Sei*t. 7.
Mex'can Mis., at Br'*lgiT4z>rt. S?*pt •' ' 
Bridgt'i>ort Vlis.. Sept 14. 1̂

S G R ID D L E . P.

1 zitt 4 If . .tt Mt. Z ’.-  . M.;A
ti.i"laii.|. I.
k**A St ( itA ,, J'iH;a r. s
lerrt II. lu; -z
K. :*.;. a* -I B .. kt r. at B. . J’.in
K -k ’.A..:i. 1bii.e J.’
4 ;..s -hn 4 r .  .11 l':-f*;-.
4 diege M..IIi-i 1 4 ir . at 4 4I .
-Mm’ -.D k 4 .1.. at 1 t>]» sa. Li.v '
.'S'U'tV 4 Ii it W.vx.,... ; .
l**i::. V .f .zj M .sz.::„. 1 . «
Lin; 4 i: . at i.ap envt.
! ’ :t.is..,,t '\1,'■un.l t • . at i ‘ M
‘ »m;il., i 4 n -It V\ ai tl s 4 .1. : ■
4 • . l i i « • . \l*.;.'.

G . i c ’ . x ... : W .T ., • u
................. V'lx ■. !s

\ - I 

V I. W D K i  W ^ :

Sulphur Spurge Dn>trtct— Thr.; kuun 
Vi**"um VertK.n. at 4 t« v,.v ’ x G* a *, i ■
< •• ‘Ik :. June 14. 15. ' ’ “
Btii liank im  and i'etan Gap. at Ptvan 

I ’.int JI, ^2.
Lake t ic tk .  at Bnishv M '*|o.i * -i.. -
4 im-.bA ami M iIUt  4,r..Ac. ..t VL:;.: «. 

July 6.
4 om.i an ! Ft re?t \ci.b--A t .

IJ. I.P
Reily .<pr:ngs, at .\r! a’a. \-y\
Klz.iizl.kf ,jt  Haj.. t . .. ,
« oaaaII. at I.-. I,: V - * ■ ■
\V mrsbz>r.*. \ -g. ..  .t 
Bi.'ish, ar. u! K a k ..th . \
MiJl'har .'sj.,,f.gx ^i’ ^

Vug. H. ' ‘
z*Pic,is..,it Hill. V:.: •:

B'i?;.ng!it mIj«! 1 ;r.Y. .it Bir** V,-
> ;■' Bl.o:. \ u- - . . ' *

'* -  ..J , -
K < HH K.<

Viap.

-L J4

I

It ' V I-
Kt£P THE 6 4L4 4CI UP

• * tr Ji:. ..1 '
IP: • 1 tN -1.A -I U* 1-. ............. ... .  ̂ .. . . .

A tl • I. 1-t Itu;*.*xj I t - D .rig- si-L .••- Pz..jk*
'• •' *hlA Thz- ->-tz- r -XI, . . .

'' t»*4 •»♦* , tst II 4*|.| t' *̂ 4 t »'Jz*
Ml. h H- luie »U> kr lAUxu:.. |w ||,s|, Sanvam 

.1.1 441,.11 II,.- mtsU-irie tia- tn kon>t’.g
t .. liA • Ir'-dtliA. it. k.x'jarit uj. the t,*!
All .- »|. I*h. givr*! it u»*» .Xante zlts!JP-tf« «s «
I* .•-•• i-n. 11..tt II ***u..>- a-i 4 ,-ywp itj,
ILJ- iihi-aritz-t tlie Plszt.-wi .< the **4! wylng tiui a 
sTluli In time v4Aex. nine Take Il-s^ls f..r •aivizgilt. Aiizl e.iiJurvM**
JPVH JI VE
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Obituaries liVSTER — Htfiir; K. FoMrr warn 81t>VAU..—Al the k o «e  of fc«r •o«.
born In Copiah County. Miss.. March S. Rro. T. J. SIotsII of Rnsk. Traas. on 
1S3*; dl<d Nov. 16. 1P12. at his hoMC the momina of May 6. 1513. Mrs. Fan-

TW allowi  oMMv Im  Is i
IteM. or ̂ o e i  l i t  or MK werdi.

srtTtleiroto rrorrrod o f coodoselie *11 ob fc*rz w ^ i ^ sw i> ^  ^ i.h. . . * aoMh-M. rwtm dMUiBsaseSaoSmtaaspaM «b<'n a young man and Joined the Bap- and. without a struggle, passed peao--
.B fall M wrtttes ■soaid nwit BM>a*v_M eovw list Church. >le lived in that com- fully and nnletly to her reward. 81a-

Tennessee 
seventy-one

ise OMtsBry DeeaetBrat aoder aar eirraw- Church. He was an active member of years, three months, and twenty days 
waarn. hat If paid (or «ui ba laaartad la aa- the Progressive wing of the Cbristtaa old at the time of her death, la her 
■jtsrr rtdua. Church until his death. He was mar- early childhood her parents moved t<>

Paetip Caa la Na Cass Sa laasitaS. rit'd to Miss E. J. Powers. Dec. 36. IMS. Texas, settling In Henderson. Rash
Several children were bom to this County, where she grew to young-■0« bo prOfOftHl if ordOFOdI wfcoo rrlpt !• e.._____________ ____ a W I-____ . .  « •  _a._

Frf̂ 'Os Sre roats por oopj

u se In Whitt. Parker County, Texas. Broth- nie H. Stovall inee Berry) answered
er Foster professed faith la Christ to the summons of the death angel
when a young man and Joined the Bap- and, without a struggle, ps 

M>«at list Church. He lived in that coas- fully and nnletly to her n
'u-enorspaea. to-wM: sttsaiataafOMCsu* muniou for a number qf years. About ter Stovall was bom in

»>e umted wUh the Christian January 16. 1842. being

sITTiMJ IliniyCT

union. Two children and his compan- womanhood. On October 17. 1861. she 
ion remain to mourn the loss of their was happily married to Rev. 8. K 
devoted companion and father. Brother Stovall who preceded her to the better 
Foster was a Confederate soldier. He world Just thirteen months to a day. 
enlisted in April. 1m;i . at f'rystal To this unon thirteen children were 
Springs, Miss., in Company C. 16th bora, eleven of whom, four boys and 
.Mississippi Regiment. Uge Slay was seven gris, survive her. hhisi of whom

y a h  Huh lu th a  shaiu s i R k w h iih  L ly T L g  at anytim e. OlMa d  
“ ^maahnm a”  is  aaaaad by laak a< a u tritiia . the esaab sf 
m  A a  atsmash aud athsr argms a f d ijs itin a  aad nutricioa.

af 1 ^  maamah aad las aKed argaas are curod by ike aw  a l Dr. 
a i la a h ^  P besva iy . A lm a the weak a r diisssad sasawsb is

I A s k  arigin in  a dk sad aaaditiaa o f the

tab a ldw  ahial an> 
gws ai Aa kady is a 

I M  A  Aa Chain at

W ALKKU Walter Walker waa 
lM»rn June |y*4. died l>ec.
Walter wa» Ijuni of Christian parents.
Itrother t* h. Wuiker and wife, of

^̂ 4 7*^h* iwtV'r lotio mprain. He served bis country attended at her bedside during her IasiI . lied liim to tht* better land a little \i.avfaithfully and was a Southerner of the illness. Sister Stovall >>ined the Meth- 
olil school. It was my privilege to odist Church at sixteen years of age. 
know this man of Cod intimately. He and lived a happy, consistent Chrlsllin 
was a man of deep convictions and life until Cod took her. 8h* was a 
nothing would turn him irom what he good, true wife, one of the best of

. , i- , «• .k V f believed to be right. Every one that mothers, a loyal and faithful friend. ---------- ------------—
. ration fn.m wliich he iiiiprme.1 f ^  '  ** •’*' * “  •  a » « * ‘ :»Plrlted Christian. She of the Missionary Baptlai Church since who has ever lived la our midst. He

more than a year Walter was always 
u KtHiil boy. lie  was converted when 
eleven .'ears old and join* d the Metho- 
tii.-t Clitireh. lie was taken with appeiid- 
it'itis Nov. b. I!413. His father took

Onrm P le w ’e C w w w iS w e  A M M r.
MW It M iN j^  M  rtevipe «r

bank A  pspsr suvurs. ar SI stamgs A r d 
nms. Addrtss Dr. B. V . Pisrus, BuisA, N. Y .

<u ft . fh i- V ‘ “ Ibd. knew that under that rough was not afraid to die. and as her last she was a snMil girl, and those who advanced the dotiriae of Christ. He
r- • «  r tl exterior there was as warm s heart as hours drew near she was eag r to J via knew her best say Ibal she was a A-eame serionsly III In the early

ever beat in mortal breast ,\ few her husband and children and all ~tbe faithful member of her Church, and morning of April 28 and went to sleep
days before I started to conference he blood Imsprinhled band on the e|<.rna| was alwsys ready to do a kind A-ed al » . h6 oVIork Ibal nAht In Ike arms
re<|uesled me to preach bis funeral short*." Her death was triumphsnl as to those around her 8he left a heart- of Jesus. I have never teen a mors

ju v8*ral (>
aft- p fh f  oiM-ratioii ht* ti»ok wopih" 
n^ain ami worne until the
itkI W alD r to have
leen warned of his approaching deatĥ . ' i j j t ie  did I think her life was beautiful. She was laid broken bustand and fonr rhIMr n - prareful d.atb Filling clone to the

liiune ironi t nuren . unuay  ̂ would have this sad duty to to real by the side of her husband to Bertha I.Mra. l.eaoard McDowelH, <inlrt, true life A- had lived. He was
perform so st .̂n. On Saturday mom await the trumpet's sound at thu last Cnssle. Willie sAl Connie, the luiby. buried from our church at 3:4S on
iiig. while at conference. I was called day. We say she to dead, bat she to who to six years of age. Berths is a April 29. 1913. by hto pastor and Rev.
to attend bis funeral Bro Foster had not. She la alive forevermore and member of the Metbodtol Church. I I.. Hawden. The buslneaa bonars
been suffering for several months with walks the street of the city of Hod D. H. BODIHK rlos>*d and the arhooi was ditmtosed.
kidney trouble and rheumatism. He with those who are robed In white. ^

He came
niuh' about oei*- we. k l.efore he took 
sick ami told his father and sister that 
wh.lc lu- was putting away his horse 
he saw a light and his mother. Ihir- 
lug his siilTeriiig he would often speak 
of this and his mother, who had gone 
on to that heavenly shore and 
prosp. cts. H> told his father that 
h. had tri.-d to A- a gootl boy. On*’ 
<l.i> he said. "I.isten. papa. 1 am talk
ing with the l.ord. he tolil no' I was

, ‘ hat old aad young might gather to
w  *■ » thought to be better when he tried having palms of victory in their lands. iribntr to hto rkaracier. We. ."1. »o walk from his room to the dining May the 8prit of our good Heavenly *»«'KIWN.- Joaepb F r^ rtok  (Fred- g,,, , ,  ,|^ of hto loved

HMim. He fell and broke a lilood ves- Father lead all her children to meet McKern was born Nov. 6. 1892. at 
sel and died soon after. Hroth' r Fos- her on the other shore Dalton. On.; died Jan. 26.
ter wan of oltl̂ n̂t Manonn Inllljw v8sf41 • 88 V aaCy8 "8. 8lv 488118 118“ 8  ̂ as . .. _ W  ̂ 8* A

a good lK,y. and said my mother told ‘  " " " ‘ J' » “  rvM,, W  IX
hm  Itefore he died he fold his

CHA8. w . iir r .iH :8

im
fjiher to tell all the boys lealling ' . , ____I I .  . K . 1 -1  -,.,..7 see yon some sweet day over on thSI vcral liv nami'l to he goiMl— I want
to mei’t them in heaven Just A fo r .  • * "  "" "  Kelley,
the end came he sang -I will arise and ^

tiood bye old brother. I will ' " I  **•*"**• *̂___ _____  __.s . moniha and one week James I Imaa. the Amity ibought there was never
son of Brother and Slater J. N. any one like him ahd their eatlmallon 

was with

Dalton. On.; died Jan. 26. 1913. In 
Rash. Texas. Freddie was a Mne

*• a '” '*  ^  T  T in  ►•« • -* ‘P » «  a. thorn* who have^ w  him and was almost the Idol j,  ̂ ASHBI’ RN.

ones and friends to await the reanrrec- 
tinn of the Just. He leaves a wife and 
thrve children to moura hto departure.

SMITH. — William Taylor Smith, 
of James and Mary IxtveAce

go to ,l*’sus ' "tkxHl-bye, papa, sister 
and broth* r In his dying pra.ver he 
said ■•(). pui>ii. d*’ar. th*- laird Is here.
In h*avin fair m.v moth*rs ther*’. In liuidmau.
t

E 8TATHAM.
them on earth, of him sraa not loo great, as A* was son ______ ___  ___ , ________

Th**n the Lord took him to his Uar- and nccommodallng to all he met H - .. . _ , *rw...
den of Love," that be might follow joined the Metbodtol Chareb at IJn- . * ; *  ' ^  '• «•“ * »  TWn^

SCUTT. — .Mrs. Mary Scott (nee ihp “ Ijimb." whithersoever he goeth In ipn*. and rame with hto par April 28. 1913. aad hto body wan pnt 
................  " ...........  Arkanaaa. and sing that song that no man ran cals to O ghm . Texas, la I91» He to rest la lA- I. O. O. F. Cemetery thewas born lu _ _ _ ___

I.iiid of til* iil*’s.̂ * d n i .siHin be at l>ecemuer 4. PvJ9. died al the horn*- sing. Sad It to to us to give up from apen i^veraT  i ^ i t e  InTyler Cone day followlag At the age of eleven
’ ’ r. giMMlhvi'' .-<o * nds th - earthly of her ilaugntcr. Mrs. A. V. Cieghoru. our walks our kived ones, but Jesus merctol College In 191*. and after An- be was converted and Joined the M.

..f .. m>hl. A*> liiit he liv*s with near .Masou. lexas. April 9. 191X knows and does that which to best Ahing hto course there In letrgrsphy. R Church. South, n-msinlag aa active 
> motl.i r in th*' Innd of *'ternal r*-sr. She was married. Nov. U, I**a9. (o Though no more shall we see the A re ||̂  sccepted a position with the Kaly «o rk "r up to the very last. He en-

! i ■ > roiiglit liiiii to Whitt, followed liiuotby Scott, who long sluce preced- of this precious boy on esrth. yet we „  tvinnsboro. He also worked A  bered the Confederate Army when
.1 gnu* niimh* r of nlatives un.l ed her lu the great hereatler. She have a hope to go one day In his home railroad o®e*-s al Flllaburg and Royse *mly sixteen years of age, enlisting
!i*l.-. w! * r*’ 111 ■ fun. rill Si rviie was professed faith lu Christ when uuly and i>art no more. Because of hto bav- thence to the Texas Stale with Company H. I I  Alabama Regl-

■ t in til. MeihiHlist t'hiirch by th - lourteen years old and uuii*-d with ing entered the glory world, heaven „  expreao manager from Rash ment He saw much aervicr A  Iwen-
.vrif. r. Then * e  lai*l him A-sidi s his the .Meltiodist Church. Urundma seems nearer, and ao living that o lA  Palestine, wh**re he was employed ly aev m bsrd fougbl bailies of the 
Iii i h.-r in the Whitt Ceniei. rv. May Stoll was a Christian character whom era may be gathered Into the fold , ,  g««(|| n,. «a s  » s r  A lew of the A llie s  la which
tl,. -..m. Ijird *h.it sn.**faiii’ *1 Sister every body most highly respected and M-ems dearer. 1.̂ 1 ns bow to the will ,,rlchen with meningitto al eAven a he ruugbi were Seven Days' RaltA.
tValk. r Iiiid Walt. r in th last trying loved. It could truly be said of her of Him whodoeth all Iblaga well with m ahd was a corpse al 2 p m AntAlam. GcityaArg. Spotlaylvanto
. iMir Mi*.t.iiti l!roth-r Walk* r and the mat she "went about doing good." A «*oniing suhmiaalon, and life will hold p |g)|yp||  ̂ Conrihonoc, (*blcAnMOga. CoM Hnr-
oth. r I liildr. n ni. l they all are r** Like her Master, whom she su loved for us great stores of as yet nntasted ^  bor and second A l lA  of Ball Ran.
11111* 'il 111 th* home when- se paration and devotedly served lor so many pleasures. He was seriously wounded at Ignitor's

ONE WHO liOVED HIM o o w w  . . —  » -----iiiiknewn i.i th 
il ai.il broth* r

( ' E STATIIAM

i i i ;n i >k k s u n
sill i.f lv*v. l.*’on and l..aura Hender 
sr II, vva.s born at Wharton. Texas. 
I**'*' g l!***r. departed this life fn>m 
I.o< kn* y.

prayer of their years, she was always ready to minto- 
ter to the needs and happiness of her 
tellownian. Faithful to her Church, 
she was alwaya in her place when

Claud Hen.ler*i„. ‘' " ' * ‘‘‘1“ * ; : . .^ .™  came’ wIa ' a ;  A rTnU -.o  Ham;inree months patiently, submissively 
and uiieumplainiiigly she lingered
awaiting the Fathers will until aAnit _____ __ _ _

irvM —. IS—. FriAy m ining. ^P *̂> ^  Arkansas where Me U v^  fonr years.
Claud was uapti/.ed in infancy by llor- ' ' *  ̂ haih*'d^e what ”*’***̂ ® moved to Coryell County,

ID- WUJ* a bright child. Kgsttasr thi« talA mt\r\A ttitil lljr#d IM
forty-one years of her life, gbo

. Farm. A t  recovered, at Petersburg he
^ughter of J. N. 8wadlry, of  ̂Oraad |,to right arm. The marks of A t-

0|g>M —8toter Narcisans Odom was * ^ ‘ '**’' JlST* followA him ihnmgh life. After
U .A  jS y  rK  ‘ ‘ r ; - '  Brother 8« l ,h  attended
came with A r  anrent. to Harriaon • 'k od  and prepared himself for l A

Tfxaj*. .March U*». 191U.

wll 8 L «M  mmnW4 to M r Htdph Hrywi Oĉ  orofeMtoo ^  tmmSt
U ' ~ v 2  i ; r ' ’ " i f '  « " ' •  r  2 2 3 ^ “  aS w 2 : * ' . y , .

A  W « i h e ^ ^  to » “  K*’ ” * «® Texas A  resumed bis lovA employ
e ^ i e  UvA f ^  W ^  ►•'T -T* -s  a teacher A  mipirlntendMt «

hail an ini|iiiring mind after religious 
•ruth did tin*’ work in scAsd; was 
kind an oA-di. nt in the home. He as- 
siim* d the vows of the Church at six 
wars of age Liitl*- Claud was .-ick- 
for ulioui twenty days: had pneumo
nia. We thought he was A lte r , but 
on*’ lung aA ’i’ssed and all was done 
li> loving hands that could A  done, 
liiir Ciaii.l was cnll.’d to live vviili the 
angels. The school he attended dis- 
niisst’d and came to the funeral.

County. Texas, 
age. After
H 8. Odom .------------------------------ converaio^ S M ^  uvea a p ^  «>o aa a teacher or anpvriatendMt

conaecratA^rtolton to l A  *sA. 8A  .cboota. among which am thOM at 
Texas where s A  llv A  I A  reamlslag ^  ^ a d s .  s A  h «  life was (ft'aelder. Port Lavaca. Dawson. XerM-

she could to A lter this old world sad a lT  o i l  ■' '■ ®‘ ^ "  • '■ W  ton. Rogers sad Denton. flAernl of
ihe w 
lived in 
and frtonds

orid to richer by her A ving Church n l ^  ' f *  hto children . re ,1m, lencArt u A  hie
n it. May the many lo vA  one. J r i l v A  VoMmtaleM *? hoH lA  re.poo.lble position, in A r
'And. whom she Aaves Ahind , , ,  '. a i. ehlldrM werw 'hrongh all of this she wss A «h  nl s A  Htsle schools lirotAr 8mllb rntod

prollt by her godly life in precept sod • - »  h»* ®wa boAeA ld  On Oct. H.
XU tuple, and live so tA I  tA y  will fA r  sJIr^lve' rame Da  31. Me._ thoAh_deA  i-aix. A  ws. msrried to M A  France.

191* Her bAy was n ™ ^  to t A  T  M ten .a  ingraAm. w A  ha. been a A v o lA
Fliai C M h ^ m ere ra  8l ^ a .  t m  tor Chflol probably more riAMaton through I A  year. s A  w A
Mint Crech le m e te ^  ^  waa t ^  ^  „  bealih now anrvIves Wm n s l r  ^ l d r »
in the varied relations of life. T A  — . . a  ^  It  rtigni cniiaren

^  Urge family of children tell t A  toe ,bi, has -»-■*- a abound Im prenent
( ONNOW.W.—\V. B. Connowny was press of A r  gA ly  example, to addt- * *he fUAral. T A y  are witnesses to

meet her in t A t  A lte r  land.
H. BASCO.M OWEN8

Mason. Texas in t h e 'v . r ^  ratotAm ll f .~  •“
tmr«* fAinllv di# f*lt tkd> TM  fiCB MM o( tk# VBkNIlarge t o l l y  of raiMren fell t A  toe ,b,, hM made a profoAd Im „  ib , fnaeral TL

®* her gA ly  example, to addt- JT •  ^  frtowd. and baa wivew r i V. T ---- :—  '7
_________________      .MAy ' « " •  i“  Mi A le  Tenneaaee Dec. l i  tlbn to rearing A r  own t o l l y  s A  ^  a hy cultnrA
iri.nils an.l m eniArs of llrother Hen- converted and Joined Ihe M. B. helped rear several orpAaa. b e lA  ninnot tall to  evidence I k e ^ l k  of T it .  **®fL^**‘^ ^ .
dirscns Church wer*’ present. This ' hurch. South, at the age o f twenty, thus like J A . w A  assistA t A  "ta- rhrtollnnllv I W CIJkRK I i l f  jaiunTI?
s.nb*- held th.- funeral service assist- “ '‘ 'I “  cons* c ra lA  Christian life iherless and him tA l  b A  n o A  to  ’ m ' **^1. ■*' *i
* <1 l.y llev. ,s .8 . liarnes and Rev O. "**"l be was callA  home to A  with help." Fifty years of A v o tA  Aritlce ^
I* Kiker T.i Ihe parents we would **'*‘> 15, 1913. at bis Arne to Bur were given to  t A  Church of C A . Aaat HCBBARD.—Thomas Jeterson Hub- JJJ®* *J '_T *  *  , *!**i?’* '
.sav l.ook to Jesus. He came to help '••'t County, and was laid to rest to Ihe oAm . as she was lovtogly kAwn by Ard. son of JAn  a A  Bllubeth Hah- "  Texra Nor-
U.-I h .  iir our burdens Don't look A c k  Coiinoway C* metery in Williamson her frienA. la A  more, bat the t o -  A A .  was born t o  Rutherford County. Hmith. In
to the «p* n grave, the little life is not County by the Masons, of which order lluence of A r  righteous life abides. Tenn. Nov. 3. |X4I. His A van lA es  “ • T e w ;  J t o
th* r* . iiiif has gone to ( l A  who gave ***' •**» “  m em Ar since February On a cold Dec**mAr A y  we laid A r  were tboee of l A  average boy of l A i  *■

I.I us serve on until G A  Me was truly a great man. tIrA  bAy to reel. A l  A r  unweariA A y . He gave active aervlee to l A  ®*I rio. 1*1 U» on unill OUM *"•  .....  '  *•— sssc-m nrwsn man ee wra. eŵ v eoM/. WWW mmow Ataopew WP « VKM' PM amr mrhjuil %Bm
.-•lull call us home, where there w ill  possessed a  heart which prom plA h im  spirit a w  dwrila in t A  cekatial Ant- ConfereAle Army. Ip  l A i  A .  with J ,

o f
a  W. Horn.

no
UJ8 Ilimid*. PhUtrre: lU »'rr w iil » *.«.«» evireeva ppwew eowwasm eoe naww- n.wwmaerae frma ̂  8 wnape-p v v  r«p a gs gcew* MW, to RgM HmtamA • t Awim V  fiMidW ml w__.a

r’ in*; but wp shall bt* with *** words and d*d»ds of klndD«*M. sym- dls^, wbitlMr w# pepm o « wltk o«bm . matt^ to TrsM  a»d MtUrd ^ , ” ^ * * *  Bmpertmte^
our Inv*d oiD*» for^-vi'r.

.1. T. HICKS, P E,
pathy and love, therey making him a steps. A ia t  of God. we bid thee A I a  near MansdeM. In that comAPy «>■ eat of ackooU. Ml. Plraaaai To t A

L. B. SAWYERS. 
M

a young woman, Mary Hotndrxter. w A  ^
became hIs wife Doc. 17. IMK. In 
1873 A  profewA taHk to Jenns Chriet 
as a Araonal A v to r  a A  JolnA t A

talent a A  inflnence He herams a 
memAr at eleven. For thirty years 

was A n A y  Ahool superintendent

death ctoimA him He held all t A  
posillona to t A  Church open to t A  
laymen. He was falthfnl natll death

loving bus And. a kind father and was for awhile 
Aloved by all who knew him. He

”  was an active and aggressive force for „
iiKICGS. -(in May 16, 1913, the goA  in the Church until his health McMl RTRT. nnn ie E. McMnrtry __ _ mmm .w.- ,

il*alh angel came and took away from fa ilA  him a few years A fore his Ipcc S trip IlA ). * IIe of SnmAl Me- MetkAlst Church, o l which A  was a •■ccesnively. He was saperinlendent
earth .\lta .Mae. the little infant of death, and during these few years, touriry. was born Dec. 25̂  1888; Ap- faithfal member natll A  was traMfrr-
Hrother William and Sister Sadie while his p*’W was vacant, he was yet l l * A  by BrotAr Stevenson to 1802 r A  to t A  Church triumphant B roiAr * ‘ •
Hriggs This precious baA was Ar- praying and clinging to his Master. •“  *•*- Calvary Church; d IA  Jan. 26. iiubArd was a citlaen o l Ihia eom- 
niiii*’il to remain and brighten the who had never failed him while A  *nd was bnrIA to family bury- ninnity for torty-nis yean. He was
iiome only seven w*-eks. and then was buttling with htis world's strifes ^ng ground to Liberty Conaty. Texas, known A  erery one ra an honest s A  eron l A  crown of evertostiA
'.Vint away to live in heaven. Too and was waiting, as I have heaA him BKe left a busbnA. three small chll- jum man, never wanting mon lA n  T- COOPER,
sweet, too fair to dwell only for a few say. for G A  to call him home. He was '•re" n**̂  m otAr to monra tA Ir  iiim u ,  ,  memAr of Denton. Texas.
II* eting weeks in a land of sorrow, it a constant reader of the Texas Chris- •®*s. A favorite song wra “ When t A  tp , Methodist Church for forty yeors. • •  •
was c;irri*’d across the great divide to tian Advocate for years. He read his roll is ca llA  up yonder." S A  km gA h ,  devolA  to t A  Chnrcb: a Xoth lA  to tartber A  than hnmnalty
live vviih Go*l In his kingdom of In- Bible and prayA in hia Ante A lly . *® meet A r  fa tA r la heaven. “O, member w A  was bent on doing bis from Christ nothing to
finite love, where there is no death. f>n F**b. 14. 1862, he was marriA to grave, where is ihy^vlctory! O. death, support of t A  Church. He than Ckrtot to bnamaRy.
iieiihi’r sorrow nor suffering. So. dear Miss Belinda Hoover. To this union o h r n  to thy stlA?'* J- H. BOND. |ovA t A  Church as few men A . As 
stricken lov*d <>n* s. if you are faithful were A m  nine children, six A ys  and W'aHer, Texas. ,  hnabnA o A  ta tA r A  was tenAr,
you will n.-et your precious little A b y  three girls, who survive him. s A  to- ** tbonghtfnl and kind. Hto love tor his
again. You .shall know and under- gether with their mother mourn their McKERN.—Mrs. EActA  McKern, family was pmoI beantital. He was a
stand why so soon this Aautiful gem loss. While we hate to A r i  with our wife of William MeKern, of Ogham, man of strong oonvtctloa: especially
was plucked from your fond embrace, father and grandmother, we thank ftod Texas, was born Dse. 2P. 1868. at Dal- was A  an oat and ont prAlbltlonlsI.
Look up to your Heavenly Father. It ia only for a little while and then ton. On.: dtod Dec. 8, 1812 at OgAra. hat novA aa nakiA  srord etrapA hto 
(.•’t him lead you all the way. and we will meet him on t A  other shore, Texas. SIstA McKern was a lovely Hpo, Hto speech was alwaya chaste 
some day you will go to live with little where we will never have to say good- woman nad a true nad devoted wife a A  kinil. He was regardA by nR of
Alta Mae in heaven. C. E. LYNN. bye. His granddaughter, ISABEL. a A  BMithA. S A  h A  been a memhA onr people u  one of t A  best HM*n Msm
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CHRISTIAX ADVOCATE

CreeerilW Diatrict—TW 4 Uammi.
2Mrt-€t St4i»ii«, j«n c  1. 4. 

liWS'llrtlN 'l Wrviry, at J.*n . |tM»r 7, 4.
kavafia«ic4i StaiMMi. Jwir 15. la.
\Vr*lnr |im« 7A  2i.
i i wphril I'lrciiii. at Twin ttaka. Jwu 27’29. 
tjamt llak  t im m , at <«lnrir. |■ttr 2“*, Ja. 
t*rTrRritW at C<M»c*jr  ̂ laly S. 4
t*«i«imecTce Miaaion. at Centrr Ckatict. July 

IM J .
C'fiiMrtv* maliu*. luty IJ. f 4.
Mrrrt CkomI. at Xlkawc. |»ly 14. M. 
l-awlir MHama. at Otivr Rraorli. July J4. 27, 
iVIraIr Circuit, at tWaMfO Ih o w . Aucuai 2, i. 
51uy<l Mwenwi. at Rrtbrl CWurc. Aucuat % 14.

Ml—mu, at Hallar4 t«rw*c. Auauat 
t^. 17.

M .4W City Staliau. Aocual 24, 2S. 
t aiUu MiUa. at Ci

C b ^  Diatrkt—Third loiMd. 
Brcckrtiridcr. May J l, Jouc 1.
Sirawn and Minaua at S., jaua 7-t. 
Thurher. 4 p. ai.. |uue 8.
EaMbnd. at Fblicr. I I  a. m., Jmtt 12. 
Oorman. June 14. IS.
Ranfrr, at P. G.. Jaoa 17. I I  a. 
lH>rdou. at R. t'hapal.Jure 2^ 24.
May. at Macrdouia, fmkj S, 4  
Stpnpnuaa, at Okra. July 4, 7.

llttlM>oro. I.ine Strrrt. July 13. 14. 
I'roria. at Rrti Point. Jnlv 16. 11 a. m. 
Brandon, at lloncat Riditr. luly 19. 20. 
iliitsboro. at Firm Oiurcb. July 20. 21. 
I»velace. at Berry's CliaprI. July 23. 
Ilelia. at Delia. Juir 36, 37.
Kirk, at Prairie iJitl, July 27. 2K. 
Hubbard, at Hubbard, July 29. 8 p. m. 
Whitney, at MThitney. Auit. 2. 3.
Penelope, at Btro—e. .\u|t- 4. 10.

HORACE BISHOP. P. E.

Kiaint -Sar. July 13. 14. 
Desdeinoua. July 14 
Stall* I I  a. m.« July 17. 
*v*raiHo«. luly i4. 24 
Ciaro Mb.. July ^  27. 

‘  a.. »My

I Cnina llilL AuftHt 24 31
C  M. P. E.

Paria Distri ct Third Round. 
IMport Sta.. jane 1.
M'hne Ruck, at W. C^ June 7, 4  
f'rntenuary, June 22.
PattuatiUr, at Sylvan. Jane 24, 24.
Roatun. at Khn Grt>ye. Jnl> S, 4  
Bunhae 3M., at Cruoa Roods, July 13. iJ. 
kpudMTswa, at Fuerot Chapel, July 13. 14. 
.\nnona, at GarUnd'a Chapd. July 14, 2«. 
i tiuksvtllr Mta., at L’tnun. July 20, 21. 
Wvudland, at l-alkner. July 24 27. 
iM m n. at Red Oak, Aug. 2, 3.
Rtuoum. Aua. 3, 4.
McKcutie. at Maple. Auc. 4. I#.
Bogaia. at Fulhnabt, Auf. 14 17. 
l.oinar .\%mne Aup. 17.
Baanrll, at AlhMn. A i« .  38. 31.
Drp>*rt Car., ^ p t. 4  «.
.\«cty at Shauurr, Sept. 13, 14.
Paris Cir., at Reno, >rpt M. If.

W. F. BRYA.N. P t .

Ctwuldbnok. at Rock 
San Aua. July 14. . 
Talpo. at Nor* ood

Dallas District^TlMrd Runud. 
Preachina Senricea. 

F.ryay St . II  a. « . ,  June I.
Forest A «e, 4:48 p WL, June I.
West llullas. 4 08 p June 4. .  
«>ak l.auu. II  a. m l . June 8. 
tisk Chd, II  a. u». June IS.
Tyler S t . O  C., 8 p. na. June IS. 
M. John *. Jnne 22.
First Chnreii. I I  a. wl, Jdy 4  
tirand Prairie. 8 p in., Jwy 4  
Trmny, II  a. nt. Anp. 17.
IVtare. 8 p. na Ana. 17.

Onarterly Conicrcnce. 
t^and Prattle. In ly 4  7.
S'orrst .\se.. Jnly 4.

Cnrhrae and Ma|>le Are.. Jnly IM J . 
t>>yay S t . Jnly 14.
C edar llitt and Dnncansitlr, Jnly 14, 24.
First t'hnrrh. Jnly 23.
Irtmc. Jnly 24 27.
Tylrt S t. O. C., July 38 
MbratUn*! and lie Sutu, Aup. 2, 3.
«»ak t ldi. .\ug. 4  
tiak taun. Aup. 13.
Tnnily, Aug 14. 
tWace. Aug. 28.

O. r. SE .\SARACt;il, P. E.

GamesvtOe Dtotrict—Third Round.
St. to Mm.. Jnne I. 2
H*uwca i'lf.. at Ittmms B . lunr 7. 4.
W« odhPie Ctr., at Friendship. Jnnr 14. IS. 
llrMan ^rret June 22.
Rmoduay Sta., June 22. 23.
Fihe |N.rnt Cir., at Wesley. June 24 2̂ . 
|*iUt PuMit Sta. (C.1 C. Friday mi;bii. June 

24. .14
\utrey Ctr . at 04k tir*»ye. luly S. 4  
|kmt«4i Sta., July 4  7. . . . . .
Fra a*.d Sttma Creek, at S. C-. July 12, 13. 
Maryseittr M is. at V S.. July I4. 20.
Myra and llvi*d. at Mvra. Inly 24, 21.
'oacTKir and Bnityee. at Boltvrr. July 24 27. 
%‘aHry V»en Sta. July 27. 2*.
M'rtitapue and D. M., at ■ . Aug. 2. 3.
I»e«ter Mis, at ----- • Aug. 4. 14.
RiMstun Mia., at Reaaton. Aug. 14 17.

I. F. PIFRCF. P  F..

8h r r «M  Diatnct^Tlurd R«tnd. 
Wbiteu right. June I, 2.
TratM Street. June 4  4.
I'Mtliiiastlle and Tmga, at C June 21. 2.. 
W‘aplr« MfuioriaU June 24 24.
BeOs Ctf, at Va. P-«mt, July 5. 4
Plhu tUnye Cir., Nen Prospect, Jnly 12. 13
lloue Cn., r.nnter. Jnly 14. 28.
pUrtsboro an»l Prr*i*—, Preston. July 24 27,
<a.llrr on>l tWir.lnuyittr. Sadler, Augnst 2, 3.
Keu Meumriat. .\ugnM •, 18.
lla ilrM  ChapeU Augu«t 18. It.
Van AWtyne. Anguet 14 17.
Tnngy, August 23. 24.
Shermau t ' l r . .\ugu«t 38. 31.
Whrteaboco. Sept. 4  —

R. a  M<M>I>, P. E.

Ctaco Sta.. July 27, 24 
Folian. at E., Aug 4-18.
Caddn, Aug. 14 17.
Waytaud. Aug. 23. 24.
Carbon. Aug 14 31.

C  B. LIudaey. P. E.

BrouMMood District—Third Round. 
Rubert l.«<‘, at Sanco. May 31. June I.
Itr>*nte. at Ft. ('‘Ha^lbtume. June 1, 2.
Wtnchell. a* Salt Branch. June 7, 8.
\ort«*u. at Mayerick. lone 14, 15.
Banga. at Erfdirr. June 21. 22.
BaOmger Su.. June 27.
Wingate, at Marriand. Inne 28. 24.
Wmtera S l^. June 24. 30. 
t.teneove. at Glencoye. July 5, 6.
Br<»«n«and Mis., at Chappel Hill. Julv 4 
Coleman .Sta.. July 12. 13.
Ir.dian Creek, at Klkms, July 16.

Itickwood. July 14 
14. 28

. . sood, July 26, .
( etcmau Mia., at Eom», July 10.
Blanket S u . \ng. 2, 3.
BruMutvond SCO., A m . 4. 18.

T  H, STEW ART. P. E.

Catesyitle District—Third Round. 
Cbfton Sla.. May 31. June 1.
Moody Sea.. June 7. 8.
Tnmersvtile. at IVairie Vieu, June 14. 15. 
Cmtreyilte Sta.. 8 p. m., June 16.
Killeen Sta.. June 21. 22.
Meridian Cir.. at tlyeravillc. June 24. 24. 
Ogleaby. at S to lo n . July S, 6.
Cravfced. at Evergreen. July 12. 13.
Fairy and I anham. at PkaMnt Valley. July 

14. 28.
loneiboro. at Ireland. 2 p. « . .  July 21. 
Kvant. at Slater. July 26. 27.
Ciipperaa Cove, at Pidmke. 2 p. m., luly 28. 
i'*ateseitle Cir.. at Ft. (btes. 2 p. ut.. July 30. 
N«danyille. at N.. Aug. 2. 3.
Mrtirrgfir Sta.. 8 p. n i. .\ug. 4 .
Valley Milla. at I..ane Ch., Aug. 9. 10. 
Killeen C>r.. Bronn's Cieek. .Ang. 14 17. 
Hamilton Sta.. 8 p. wl, Aug 2n 
llaraiHon at Leewille. .kug. 2.J. 24

«  J V k lT .H .a v . I* c.

Port Wf«rlh District—Tnird Round. 
l*«»Ntt«*Imir. l«in«‘ I.
Il•-n1t•h<ll ll<->chts. .<1 II ichland t*aik, I imh' 4 
I'ctitral. .liiiH* X, *1.
Mckmhv .\ie.. Inm K to. 
t«t(n««MMl. Itme It.
M s«-uri \ve . .Itme I*. Ir*.
W r4ll.etl*«td ^1. .lufM- |4 |7.
Fir*i Oiu*eh. him- 2̂ , .*4>
Mutker M< 'Mfiat. Iitn< 2**. .luiv t.
B«*ute\ar<l, lull 2.
Han4|)«v. at Ilar«ell*«. .luir f». 7.
Br«s>klvf* llritfhis. at llasbit. ,lul\ 12. I *.
Kenr«lale. at C'i4*i S|»rmu*. .t**li l 3, 14.
Smithitekl .at \\ hti« Chativl, .1 i1> i* . 2>‘.
.\rUngt>m, ju ir 27. 2e.
lHai>i<tn«l llilt. .\ug. 3. 4
Riierstde. Aug. 3-5
tiratH'iine. at Fttli«. .\tig. 9. 1«*.

IF k iiM K  li N C \\ . I* I

Corsicana D ittrtct-Third Raiind 
INirtlon Cir.. at lireaden. Star 31. June I 
Blooming firoee Sta.. Jnne I. 2.
Ham Hill Cir., at Forret Glndc. tune 7. 8. 
Onesbeck Sta., tune 8. 4. 
h'rost Cir.. at M ^o rd . June 14. IS. 
lkauM>n Sta.. June 22. 23.
Barry Ctr.. at Barry, June 28. 24.
Ftryt Oiurr4  Corsicana. Jurte 24. 30.
Chatbekl C i f . at Chatbrld. July 5. 4  
Rice Sta.. July 4  7.
W<«rtham and Richland, at Worthani. July 

12. 13.
t'<'esicaiu Cir., at Grape Creek. July 14. 20. 
Fleventh .\ye., at Uarid Scbuolboose. July 

28. 21
kirvtn Cir . at Strretman, July 26. 27.
Kerns and Povetl. at l.,ong Prarie, .^ug. 2. 3. 
Mes a Scg. Aug. 3. 4. 
fhg Mill, at — >  Aug. 4. 18.

Qebume District— Third Round.
Main Street. Oebttme. May 18, June 1, 8 

p. m.
Grandyiev Cir., at Barnesvillc. May 24, 25. 
Alvaraido. May 25. 26.
Venus, at Wyatt. May 31. Jnne I.
Bratos Avenue, at Chapel Hill. June 7, 4  
.^ngttn Street, June 8, 24. at H n. m.
!<>shua, at B^hany. June 14. 15.
Burleson, at Crowl^. June IS. 16.
Godley, at Bruce. June 21. 22.
Idlltaa, at Mt. I*cak. June 28. 29. 
itcorges Creek, at Eulogy, July S.
Glen Rose. July 4  7.
Grandbury Cir., at Colony, July 10.
Granbury fka., July 12. 13.
('reason, at .^cton. Inly IS. 
hlftm. a* Barker, lulv |4 28
Walnut Springs. July 26. 27.
Morgan, at Koppeii. July 27, 28.

W . W. MOSS. P. E.

Geoegetonn Diatnet— Third Round. 
Holland, at MilU* C h ^ U  June 7. 8 
llutt?. at Robinson's Cliapcl. June 10, II. 
(feoraetovn, June 15. 16.
(iranger. at Jonah, June 21. 22.
Salar^ at PrairiedelU June 28. 24.
Belton Cir.. at l.«ona, July 5. 6.
Temple, Seyentia Street. July 6. 7.
Bartlett, July 13, 14.
Troy, at Oenaville. July 19. 20.
Florence, at Mt. Iloreb. July 23.
R odgr^  July 2S.
Templ^ Fint Chnrc4  Jnly 27, 28.

T. S. ARMSTRONG. P. E.

Weatherford District—Third Round, 
.'^pringtoyrn. at Agnes. June 7, 8.
3i llsap, at Glover's Chapel, June 14. 15. 
Mineral Wells, June IS. 16.
Santo, at Palo Pinto. June 17. 18.
Weatherford Cir., at Greenwood. June 21. 22 
.\ledo. at Betbel. June 2S.
Weaiherfoed. at First Church. June 29, 30. 
Weatherford, at Couts. June 29, July 1.
Whitu at Poolvitlr. July 5. 6.
(■rahjm Mis., at Henry s Q u ^ l .  July 12. 13 
Graham Sta., July 13. 14.
Kltasvinc. at lean. July 16.
Vrw Castle, at ProtBt, July 19, 20.
Olney, at Hont's Schoolbcmse. Jidy 26. 27. 
I^ in g .  at Red Top. July 27. 28.
.\ftr. at Stiver C ru ^  Aug. 2, 3.

JAS. CAM PBELL. P. E.

Waaahacbie District—Third Round. 
Ferris, June 1. 2.
Palmer, at Keager Springs, June 7, 8. 
Britton, at St. Paul, June 14. IS. 
tivilla. at Ixmg Branch, lune 28. 29. 
.Mavi>earl. at Enterprise. July 5. 6.
F««*-reston. at Kails, luly 12. 13. 
ke«l Oak. at Dixon's Oiapel. July 14 
Mansbrld. 4 p. m.. July 17.
Bardwrtl. at July 20, 21.
Fnms. luly 20, 21.
Laly. July 23.
Midlothian. JuJy 2S. 
iMhel. July 27, J8.
Waxahachir. July 27. 28.

J. A. WHITEHLTRST. P. E.

Eometa. at McCreeville. June II.
Llano Cir., at Click. June 14. IS 
Llano Sta.. June 18.
Maaon Cir., at Loyal Valk/. June 20. 
Fredonia Ctr.. at Pootatoc. June 21. 22. 
Richland Spnnga, Varca ChmpeL Tune 26. 29.

J. W. COW AN. P. K.

Ban Antonio District—Third Round. 
Pleasanton. June 1.
Center Point, June 8.
S. A. Cir., at Salado. June IS.
Kerryille, June 22.
Boeme. at B.. June 29.
Pofeet Or., at Bexar. July 6.
Medina Cir.. at Tarpley, July 12, 13.
Bandera, jo ly  13.
Harper Ctr.. at James River. July 20.

S. H. C  B LRG IN . P. F..

TC3CAS CO NFERENCE

JackrcnviJle District—Third Round 
Eustace, at Meredith. May 31, June 1.
.\thens (evening), June I.
Neches. at Shades Chapel. June 4.
Keltys, at Wells. June 7. 8.
Troup and Bethel, at Troup. June 14. IS. 
Overton and Arp. at Overton. June 15. 
Centerury, June 22.
Grace, June 22.
Jacksonville Sta.. June 23.
Jarksonvillc Cir., at Prov.. June 28, 29 
Gallatin, at I'nion (Tiape!. July S. 6.
.\lto Cir.. at Cold Springs, July 12. 13 
Alto Sta.. July 13, 14.
1.0 Rue. at ----- . July 19. 20.
Elkhart, at Corinth. Jub 23.
Mt. Selman. at Cove Springs. July .'*6. 2? 
Bullard. Aug. 2. 3.
Rusk (evening), Aug. 3.
Cushing, at ----- , Aug. 9, 10.
Frankston. at Frankston. Auc- 16. 7̂ 
Brusl^ , at Bnishey. Aug. 20.
Iluntiiigton. at ■ Aug. 23. 24

J. T. SM ITH r  E

Martin District—Third Bound. 
\lar*itic/ Ml*., at It'nh.»t.villf. Ill'll r 
I'ratiklin. June >. ".
I'aiin r- n. H»in‘ -*7.
Duvilla. at Trac\. June 2*'

W E S T  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E

TkucMoa Su.. A w . lA  '■ 
10I • ~10 IIN  « .  SEUSON. P. E.

W ia « M  d r
Cir.. M w  >1. I
~r.. Iw c  7. i .o'. §. TVOMAS r . X

McKImmt --------
Pw m ruin*. N j »  *J. J " * - *• , ,  ,
rvToOMa w 4  P. X . M C - I w  7. A  
IfrKimar.. M 7:M p. u .  A

Me

Waco District— Third Round.
S. Buwpie and Horn, at Horn, May 31, lunc : 
Brueevilic an«l F.ddv, June 7, 8.
.k<intlU. at Rosa. June 14, 15 
West, at Brooken. June 2l. 22.
Riesel and .\ttell. M Battle. June 28. 29
Austin Avenoc. Jtdy 3.
t^orena. at M«N>reTtl1c. July 5. 6.
Mt. Calm. Ju ly 7.
('hin4 at Coon Cregk. July 12. 13.
5'ifth Street. July 14.
( la v  Street. Julv 14
B«>s>iurville. at Greenwood. July 19. 28
Herring Avenue, luly 22.
Flm Street. July i3.
Hewitt, at Spriiiig Valley. July 24 27. 
Morrow Street. Juiv 2/, ZB.

W .  R. A N D R E W S . P. F^

W S r  j f  •F X A C U IV  P. X

P , ^  <V . «  P N ^  HiX M«r « .  J -*  I
' 'x c x ic x x  r. X

— . Mar II. J<me I.

HoTfTtjf rmn Fevar ba a  defeaap—  
w r  die h'-iw a  from  that ■»U.__________

ITot X Day ix Bad
Gramlina. S. C —In a Irtter from 

GramlinR. Mr» l.nia Walden »ajr»: “ I 
wa» »o weak before I beican taking 
CardnL that it tired me to walk ju»t a 
little. Since taking it, I do all the 
hn««cw<>rk for my family of nine, and 
have not been in bed a <lay. Cardni 
i» the greatevt remedy for wnmen. on 
earth." Weak women need Cardni. 
It i« the ideal woman'* titnic. herauae 
it i* e*pecial!y adapted for womrn'* 
need* It relieve* backache, head
ache. dragging feeling*, and other fe
male mi*ery. Try Cardni. A few 
dose* win ihow yon what it can do 
tor VO*. It may be ja*t what yoa 
waaA

Dablia DiMrict— Tkird gound.
Ilwbin and Grien't C m k. at <1. C., May Jl. 

Iaa « I.
Itubha, .Ittac 4.
Cunianche Cir.. at Sidney. Jane 7. 
t*«*manrhe Sta, June A  A 
llaniMwy, at llaaae, Jaae 14. 
flaatme. at Cinaliae, Juac 14. IS.
■^ctihenyille Cir., at Whitas C., June Jl.
Strydirnrille Sla., June 22, 22.
lie  l.e<un Cir.. at nowninc. June 29.
IV  I.eoa S u . June 7*. JA
Hackabay Cir.. at llackabay, Jaly 5. k. 
Baayan Cir.. at Banyan. Jaly A  7.
Daffaa Cir.. at Plainyirw. Jaly II.
IreiVn S U . at Iredell. Jaly 12. IJ.
Carhun Cir . at Faimeat. Jaly lA  
llico, Jaly 1*. 20.
Priuior Cir.. at Perria. Jaly 2A  27.
Tolar and Linnn, at Lipan. Ang. 2. J. 
Blagdale. at kaorin C . Aaa. S.

N . x ^ r m . x  p. X

tlealdc DiMtict—Third Bonnd.
Moorr. at Bnckhorn, Jane 1.
Eairie Paaa, June 7. *.
Asnertan. at tVnodard, Jane II. 
t.enkee. Jnne 14. 15.
HatraetlV. Inne 21. 22.
Ihtley. Jnne 29. 2*.
Ctopia, Jnly S. 6.
< a b i^  Jalr A  7.
Ori Bio. Jaly 12. IJ 
I'earMlI. Jaly lA
Knrk Sfirinea, at Moatrl. Jaly I*. 20.
I'ealdr. Jaly 29. 21.
Laredo, ja ly 2A  27.

X  B. BEALL. P. E.

HiUsboeo DiauSet—Third Kooad.
Makar Clurar. at Malone. Jnnr I. 2.
Mnnarr Olarae, at Callina, Jane 7. A 
Cooledae i'harie. Jane A  *- 
Irene Charee, at Saleni. Jane 14. IS. 
Cixriactoa and Oaeeoia. ai CoeinctiMi, Jane 

lA  I I  A ni.
ItaecA June 21. 22.
.Mibott Charae. at Abtxitt, July 5. A 
linron Charae. at Bethel. Jaly 12. IJ.

1.-

Bt’iw'nhcrg, Aug. 24. 25.
Somerville. Aug. 28.

W  T H O M A «.  P. E

Pfttsbw g District— B«coud Rouug
Pittsburg Ctr., at ------. May 31. June 1.
Pittsburg Sla.. June 1. 2.
Cocuett, at D ^ o u , Juuc 7, I.
Nadias aud <'>maha. at Naples, luoc 8. 9.

<» T  H O T C H K IS S . P E

N'nraery. at Tarryeille, May J l. Jnnr 1.
'•••ri l.avaca and Traylor, at Traylor. June 5. *  
MidfieM, at I.a W arA  Jnne 7, A  
Palaciot, at CArancahoe, Jane 14, IS.
El Campo, June 21. 22.
Proeident. at Boaeille, June 29. 2*.
Niaon. July 5. A  
Smiley, at Elm. In ly A  A  
Pan -lou  at (iilirtt. July lA  IJ.
Slockdalc, at Snnnyiide, Ju ly I* . 20.

at EhnendorL July M . 27.

7 0 H W  M. A L E X A W D tB . P  E.

Baeeilla District— Third Round.
May J l, June 1. Skidmore, at Blanconia. 
June 2, Beevtile. 3 p. m. 
luoc L  Meret Jes.
June 7. 8. Oakvtilr. at Mineral.
June 10, l*barr. 
tunc 11, .Mission.
June 14. IS. Kenedy, at Couch.
tune 18. .\ransas Past. 8 p. m.
tune 19, KockM rt, 8 p. m.
tune 27. San Benito. 2:30 p. m.
tune 27. Brownsville. 8 p. m.
lone 28-29. McAllen, at Edinburg.
lune 29, llarlingtoci, 8 p. m.
lunr 30. K innb ille . 9:30 a. m.
tune 30, Calallen, at Ricardo. 8 p. m.
July 1. Bishop. 4 p. m.
July 5. 6. Mathis.
July 12. 1.1. Simon, at St. Paul.
July 13. Taft. 0> C., at (iregory. at 3 p. m .; 

preaching, at Talt. at 8 t>. m.
J. H. G R O SE C U JSE . P. F..

Saa Marcoa District— Third Round. 
Dripping SprifigB. at Fitrhugh. May 31. June 1. 
K yle and Buda, at Bwda, June 7, 8.
(•onxalea. June 14, IS. •
lutickhart. June 14
Lyttott ^ K in ^  at C lwk'a Chapel, June 21. 22. 
lueetyitle. at rloyd4  Jane 28. 29.
Waetdw, July 3.
Bchnont. Oak Farm . June 5, 4  
Luling. July 12. I I .
Seguin. July 14.
Sm  Marcoa. July 28.
Staples. Harris (Sapel. July 24  27. 
Martiudule, July 38.

T H O M A S  G R E G O R Y . P. F.

Austin D is tr ic t-T h ird  Round.
W e«t Point Cit., May 31. June 1.
McDade Cir.. June 3. 8.
SmUhville. lune 8, 9.
Liberty H ill and !oCander, June 14. IS. 
Southwestern I'n ivcrsity Summer Schovd of 

Theology. C ^ rgetou n . Tex., June i6-2S. 
Elgin. June 28. 29.
Bastrop. June 29. 30.
Manor. July S. 4
(.'niversity Church, "uly l i ,  14.
Webbcrvi!l< Cir., July 19, 20.
Walnut. J ^ y  26. 27.
St. July 27, 28.
Sputb Austin. Aug. 3. at 11 a. m.
First Church, Aug. 3, Bt 8 p. m.
Ward Memniial, Aug 10. 8 p. m.

V . A . G O D B E Y , P. E

Kau A agele  District— Third Round. 
Eldorado, at Eldorado. May 31. June 1 
Jhstriet Conferene4 Sterling O ty . June S-8. 
Sherwood .at Mertaon, June 14. IS 
Orenn, June 16.
Sterling, at Moon's Ch^iel. June 21. 22.
W ater Valley, at Grape Creek. June 2S. 
( • a r i^  C ity O r.« June 27.
Midtend. June 2 4  K  
Midland Cir., Jnne 29. J p. m.
Paint Rock Cir.. July S. 4  
Revivnl ■ M tfa g  nt M iles July 713.

w n  B f t r H a v k N .  p  f

Llano District— Third Round.
Mullen, nt Duran, M ay 30.
Certer City* nt N on h  Brown. May 31. June I. 
rBoMthwnit4 Jnoo 1, 2.
Star, at Knaa, June 7, 4

June J K 3ii,
Ct nt* r\itilt . .It Ey.in*- ('bai*c 1 JuU
\* •rmang* «■. a! MvtinI. LiK 6. 7
l « « . i l . at B tiltil", 1ul> '2. l.(.
( alxirt. Inly 2i». 2l‘
H cariii, lulv 21. 22.
k«-agai>. 41 ( »tto. lulv JG. 2“
Matlm. lulv 27. 2h.
Ptay 1*-, at Pom > r*>' ( t ...H Lib
Vlav M. at I ritmd' Vug. J.
K- •*.f'»U‘1 an 1 I '" !  cm lau XLi*.
1 hirang* t. at BK vin**.. Vac •>
l.*4t an•1 ( l,i]t..n. .It ( h h."r. .All
Bremoti d. at B>'m* Prair.c., .'»ng.

San Augustine District— Second Round. 
Apl'Vby M ia . June 7.
Nnrugfiiiohaa. Jnna 8.
__________________________ J. W. M U X S . P. K

Marlin Divtrict— Second Round.
T rav ia  at Sneed's (Thapel. May 31. June 1 
Roeebv* Ste end Hoheniien Mis., June 1, 2.

I. F B E T T <  P. E

NORTHV'bST TEX. CONFERENCE

Vernon District— Third Round 
Tell ( ir., Mxv 31, hm*- 1. 
tjuanah S ta , L:t!e 7. s. 
f.Miatiah Mis., June 7 8.
Vlrtlic'.ne M '* 'm l June 21 22.
Ebtoiliiie C ir . lull* J"-. 
lollM-rt anti Kar»*o. lu lv 5. 6 
('rtikkcll M i^, luU IJ. 13.
Ki:k!and f j r  July 2**
Chiltirt Fs Si f , Julv J f, 27. 
i Iii!li<-«.th«- Ma . J. 3
M argirtt C ir . \uu. ‘f. I ’ *. 
i » lell M ia.. .\u*r 16. 17
Vi'Mi'.n Ma., \ug. 24. 2.̂ .
C row ill S ta , .\ug. 30. 31

I G M il  I.I.K . r . K

Bij; Spring District— Third Round. 
Stanton M.»tion, lune 1. 2.
.\tid-i uh. i oMi. iur.e 7. 8 
(•ail. Mmpliy. June 14. 1̂ .
IIro«mi4-Id. Mt-adwu. June JS, 2*.
I'luin*. Ilam h. luly 5, h. 
la lok a. lulv V.'
M'DoniHl, D iaw. July 12. 13
l.aii:<*>a. July 14
Coalionia. Neu llo i.e. July 17.
I'o-t. lulv 19. JO.

W  n  T E k R ^ . V  E

I'airt'ieM and D t* . at Ih-u. .\u*: !•'
Tvacuf. .\tu:. 1". 11.
Lc«*n XL’*., at ( ilUy'v Stor* . Aug 1g. 17.
XXlutl.H-g. at Xlc\a!i«b r. '3. 24.
K-.—-c. at .Xtig. 2'*
XLUiio. at . .Xug. 30.. 31.

I M*.trut ( onl t tenet at ( .IMU•Toll. lui'if
to 2g. \\ c Iv tK* to ll.tl «• l.-l ..i;K ill t .
l*rt a<*li« r*.. btit -itb •catc i r t - f . t  XX
c^j*«-cialL urge ih ■ l . fa 1 1. htT" ••1 tA
dl-trH’t to attciiid til!" * "• lltTf V«

1. 1I' i:i T 'lS . !■ 1
( ’har'bct*. St . Xla.t n. \i

Ty ler District— Third Round.
W iIU  Puint Station. June I.
('anton <*t.. Morris CliajK*!. June 7.
Em oiy ( 't . ,  W ooslcy. June 14, 15.
Tyler. Marvin Church. June 22.
Colfax C l.. Holly Springs. June 28, 29.
Big Sandy Ct., (*lade«ater. July 5. 6.
Edom Cl., Seht'm'b Chapel, July 12, 13.
Mt. Sylvan Cl.. Retl .S*tmgs. July 19. 20 
Wi.itehtmse Cl., at White!.«»uAe. July 2n. J." 
MurchiMHi Ct.. Kr<i Hill, .\ug. 2. 3.
Garden Valley Ct., Santl Flat, .\ug. 9. 
(•rand Saline Statttm. .\ug. 10.
W ills Point ('t .. Fruitvale. .\ug. 16.
Tyler Ct.. East Tyler. .Vug 17.
Tyler. Cetlar Street. .Vug. 18 
Omtman Ct . at O live Branch, .Vu î. 23 
Mineola Station, .Aug. 24.
A lU  ( 't . .  Vug. 30.
I.indale .Mation. Aug. 31.
Kdgewotxl Station, Sept 6.

J. B. T C R R E N T IX E . P. E

Beaumont District— Third Round.
I ;rst Church, June S. 11 a. ni.
K'-IktIs .Vvcnuc. June 8, b p. m.
K« iin!/e. at West \«>na. June 14. 15. 
kuuntre M ix . at KiNjua. lune 15. > p. in. 
Orange and Orange .Mis., at Otange. Inne 

21. 22.
Silsb<-e, at Buna. June 27.
Call, at VV'atson'x C'hafH-l. June 2S, 2‘K 
Kirbyvtlle, June 2**, 30.
Liberty, at Hardin. July 5. 6.
Dayton, June 6. 7.
VVallixville, at W allisville, Jnne 8.
Sour Lake and ( ‘hina. at China. .Iai> 1'*. .V' 
Bnrkeville. at Survey. June 2t». 27 
.Nevton. at Parras* Cha(*el, .Vug. 2. 3. 
la«iMr C r., at ilom er, .Vtig. 9, 10. 
la»|H’r, .Vug 10, II .
Bat>*«m and Saratoga, at Sarat"ga. V.ig. 13
Xederland. a t ----- , -Vug. In, 17.
T o il .Arthur. .Vug. 2(*
VV’o*»dville. at W'^odvilh*. .Vug. 21.
Watren. at Village Mills. .Vug. 22
l\»rt Bolivar, at ------. -Vug. 23. 24

i: V\ S O LO M O N . P 1

Navasota District— Third Round. 
•Anderson and Bedias. Fairview. Mav 31. lune 

I.
Shiro, Fairis Chapel. June 7. 8.
Magnolia Mission, Spring Branch. June 14. 15. 
Matiisomille Station, June 29. 30.
Navas4»ta Station. July 3.
Huntsville Mission, I'n ion Grove, July 5. 6 
Onalaska and Carmona, Carmona. July h 
Groveton Station. July 9.
Trin ity Station. July 10.
.AiigiiAta ( ' t „  Weehes. July 12. 13.
Midtsay Vfission. Midway. July 19. 20.
CrtNketl Siatioii. July 25.
Crockett Mission, Porter Springs, July 26, 27. 
Grapeland ami I.ovelady. I.ovelady. Julv 27, 

28.
Montgtimery Mission. Mo'-*b:oniery, .Aug. 2. 3. 
('o ld  Spiing** Mission. K»e«-gr-een, .August 8. 
Conroe Station, .Vugn** 10.
Oakliur«t. Riverside. .Augu«t 10. 11.
Clevelansl and Shep‘ e^tl. Sliepherd, .Vug. 16, 

17.
W illis. New W averly. Aug 23. 24.
Huntsville Station. .\ugu<*t -4. 25.
Bryan V|*s««oti. Mtllican, .August 30. 31. 
Bryan Staftor.. .Vtig*»«it 31.

F. I.. S H E T T L E S . P. E.

Brenham District— Third Round.
I.vons. at Ct'M'k’s Point. May 31. June I.
( aldw't II. June t. 2.
Brenham. lune 8, I1 a. m.
Th«*rndalc. at I-I'lrntlale, June 14. IS 
kockdale. Line 15. 16.
(•idd ngs. at l.etll*erter. lune 28. 29 
l.rxingion, lime 29, 10.
Hempstratl. Inly 6.
'Vharttm, ju lv 12. 13.
Brllvillc, at ('amp (in*und. Julv 17.
( hapiielt. at ('a*r*p (irtnind, Julv 17.
Lane Citv. at Matagonia. July 19. 20.
Bay Citv. lu lv 2<», 21.
Gl*-n Flora, at (ilen Flora. Julv 26. 27.
Sealv, at San Felii»e July 25.
WallcT, at ( Oakland. Aug. 2. 3.
Tanglcwoo*!. at ( enter Point, Aug. 9, 10. 
W allis and FuMiear. at F., .Aug. 16. 17. 
Brookshire and Patti«on, at B., .Vug. 17. 18. 
Kicbmoad. Aug. 23. 24.

Clarendon District— Third Round 
W'heeler Cir.. at Center. Mav 31. Jui.e ' 
Shamrock, tune 2.
McLean, at Ileald. June 4.
Plymouth Cir., at !>o iu t, June 7. S 
Wellingt<*n Cir., at Kellev. June 14. 
Wellington Ma., Jutve 15,
Mobeetie Cir., at (iord'm . lune 2T. 22 
Claude Sta.. June 24.
Washburn, at Llano. Jure 2s. 29 
<OM>dnight. at Martin. July 5. t>
Mianit and Pam|ta. July l i  
Catiadian. Julv 12. 13.
Cataline. July 15.
Clarendon. July 20. 21
(•room, at (» liv e  Branch. July 26. 27.
Oubil. at Salt Fork, lu lv 31.

T. W  STO K V . P F

Stamiord D ibtrut'—Tliird Round. 
Il.,-.k<n Ma.. June I.
\V- iiurt. Tune 7, 8.
B'lniarton. Tune 14, 15,
V\«*t"veT. June 17. at >1 a. m 
.Vll.any. June 22.
Sevniour Sta., July 6.
('•••nr. July 7, at 11 a. m.
.Myn.uur Vlis.. Julv 12. l i .
Si Johii'v. Ju!v 20.
ilaskell M i *.. July 26. at 11 a m.
Miindav. July 27.
Ward Memorial and I.titderi. .V ;g 2. 3, 
\ ''«ra  ;*tMl Ibthcl. .Vug u. at . I a m 
I'hruckii.orton Ma.. .Vug. 9. in.
WmxL'.n. Vim l.% at 1: a in 
Thr'ickm'.rton Vli*,. ,\iag. Jr,, i"

I. G p( r\ i \N p I

Abilene Distnct— Third Round 
T renr, at I 'm -n  ki-lge. .May 31, June 1. 
Hawley, at Trubia. Jure 7. 8.
Anson, lune 9.
V iew , at .Nuhia. June 14. 15.
Merkel, June 21, 22.
Caps, at Potosi. Tune 28. 29 
v'ross I lains, at Uressev. July 5. 6 
Ovallo. at Tusct la. Julv IV. 20.
Nugent, at W'ards Chapel. luly 26. 27. 
Putnam, at .Atwell, .August 2. 3 
Baird. .August a, 4.
Sf. Paul's. Abilene. Aug. 9. 10.
First Church. Abilene. Aug 9. 10.

C  N . X  F E k C r S O X , P F

Plainv*ie« D istnct— Third Round. 
I.cicknev M is , at I ’ lea'iant V ^ lle i. M 

Tune 1.
('rosi>vton. at Cone. June 1. 2
Barton Site, at Culwell S H.. Line h. M a
Lttren/o Mis., at Emma. Jure 7,
Matadtir. at Roaring Springs. Tuly M. 4 
.Vfton, at Croton, July 15. 
l.tKrkney Sta. July 19, 20.
Kress, at Kiess. July 20. 21 
Dii.imitt. at I'arrott. July 20. 27.
Turkey, at Ou ta lue. .Vug. 2. 
llappv. at Beatilah. .Vug 9. 10 
StLerton, at l.akeview, Aug II . IJ a m. 
Lubbsick Sta., .Aug. In, 17.
Lubbock Mis., at Carivie, .Aug. 17. J8. 
Plainvifw  Sta-. Aug. 24, 25.

J T. H IC K < . IV F

Amarillo District— Third K and. 
(ila/ier. at l-ipso<«v.b. Mav 31. Line 
iii^ginp., June I 2.
Hrr« l«•r« ,̂ June 7,
Pie urn**, at I.iel», Tune 1*. 15 
('.invtm. June 21, 22.
■«V';d«>radti. at Adrian. Tune J>. 29. 
lUlhart. July 3.
lian*>ford. at (itand Plain*>. LiU *. *• 
t Vhillree, lulv 8.
P. lk 'street. Vnurillo. Julv 12. 13 
lln ''*.t.i'‘ M rttt. .Xmarili". lulv I'J.
P.-.u»uudle. luly 26. 27.
( hantri.g. at Hartley .Vug. 2.
Duma*-, at SpurliKk. .Vug. 9, I *

O. P. K IK E R . P F..

Swuetwat f  Diatnet— Third Round. 
Sweetwater Fta.. June 1-13.
Blackwell, at I>ecker, June 14. IS.
Weatbrook at W ., June 21-22.
Roby, at Hobba, June 28. 29 
Colorado Mia., Jidv S, 6.
Sweetwater Mia., fulv 12. 13 
Loraitie, at L.. Toly ;9-27.
Colormdo Sta., July 30.
Snyder Sta.. July 31.
Fluvanna O r.* Aug. 2, 3

Let me urge the stewards *o do their very 
best. J. M SH ERM .AN . P E.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE

Albuquerque District— Third Round. 
Melrose. May 30. 31.
Kioaido. June 3.
Tucumcan, Jime 7, 8 
.AIbttquei«4ue, June 14. 15.
Watiaus. June 21. 22.
('imarron. June 25.
('errillos, June 29.
('arri/oao, July 3. 4.
Corona, July 5, 6.
Tuctimcari Ct., July 9, 10.
Star. July 12. 13.
McAllister, July 16, |7.
CUyton Ct., Jnly 19. 20.
San Jon, July 23, 24.

7 . H . M ESSER. P. X



T E X A S  C l I k I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E Uaj » .  IMS

Henumont D is tr ic t ---------------1CSS.M
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T o ta l ____ ------- ---  |N lS .fiB

N ortbxssst Ttm an C o o ftrsn o s .
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\'a-rnoR IM s irlc t _  ___ SIM .aa
AbtlcRe IM s trlrt
Bweet w a te r IM s irlc t ______ 72S.*a
H ly B p iia y  t> ls lrlc i ia u .R s
n a lR v le w  n is ir ic t lsa a .M
A m a rillo  IM s trIri filb A .fib
H am lin  IM s trlrt n fia .a o
B tam ford  IM s irlc t v » .m

T o ta l •1 2 J fi(.(w

G rand T o ta l I7 5 .tjf i. ia

TH E  YOUNG PEO PLE AN D  S. M. U.

Th»* history of fh«* finindlnK of 
!<outh<m Methodist I'n irers ifr will 
not b*’ romplete wi'hout rerordinx 
tha* the yolinK iKH>i>|e o f fh l» Kcnem 
titin realized 'he rare opportunity be
fore them and in an organized way 
iiel;itd to make the (;r»f Krtat ram- 
imiKii a sitn-eii* The yonnx P>'’opIe 
are not asleep—they are makiny plane 
for hit: thinte They want It to xo 
on the r-cord* that they did eyery 
thinit "hey c 'lild to show their appre
ciation of the opitortunity that has 
eiini* to them to h- Ip huild *o irreat 
a university as Sou'hern Methodiet 
riiixersilv IS  destined to be 

( >n las' Siird.iy morninc the Phana- 
ri it-. .1 (tit le ela.-s of younc men of
• •‘liiT t ’hiireh. Dallas, enthiiaias- 
'II ally passed the following retoltt-
■ lotl-

Itaiias. Texas. May 25. 1P13. 
U io ri i.- The Methodists of Texa.s 

ire rai'toi: moni y to bnild. eijuip and 
.tiii.iA S.iii'h-rn Methodist I'niversity. 
!"i .̂ ♦■d in Dtillas. Texas, and.

Whereas. This creat I'nlTepsity i« 
intemb'd primarily to aerre future 
ttenerations of yceinit p»‘ople. and 

Whi Teas. In on h r  to raise the I.'.imi.- 
iH.i.iH. necessary to secure the aift of 
I j  ...0.1.1 from the r.eneral Kdueation 
Moaril the co-operation of eyery de- 
p.ir till n- of every t'hurrh in Texas Is 
tiii- ded Tto*refore. tie If

liesnlveil. That we. the membeTS of 
tile I'hanariots Ilitile Class of Oak
• liiT recoenizinc the duty
.•iiil (inviliife l)».fore us o f h<-l|dnE to 
t'liilil 'his university for the yoiinK 
men and .vount women of the future, 
and d* siriny earnestly to hi Ip to In
sure the -iicces, of the irreat cam- 
jiairn now beiny waiwd. do this day
■ •otitriliu’ . .1 minimum of fl».is> each 
to Southern Melhisiist I'niyerslfy.
\iid be it further 

Ke-olveii. That a copy o f these reso- 
tutu ns fie placed in the hands of the 
Cri-iden* of every Youny Men’s Bihle 
Class in Tixas. to the end that the 
voiinc jieople of this yeneration m*y 
n alize the opportunity before them 
and civoiMTite as they should in this 
yreat enterjirise Siyned: ____

Mils I C. WKHSTER.
Teacher.

M M C.YRnETT,
Cteneral Man»xer

DKNNI.-^ C. COI,W El.U
President

\v n TK.XU
SecreUry

MADISON ADAMS.
Treasurer

V II ST-W rORD.
Vice-President.

In kee|dny with the aboTe erery 
ntemher <if the cla.-s present made s 
eon'rihution. the sum realized hetny 
ttlHI.

We take pleasure In presenfluy 
her -wifh a pie'iire of this class of 
splendid yoiiny men. One of their 
moiioes is. ‘ We do thinys.”  and no one 
will doubt if after readiny this testi
mony Their teacher is Mrs. J. O. 
Wehster. than whom there ia no lady 
tielter (I'lialiftcd. by disposition or at- 
lainmenta. to lead and instruct thia 
yAas.

Tht'se youny men have done a aplen- 
did ih in y -a  yreat thin* They hare 
issued this appeal to the Methodist 
youny men o f Texas. Who can beyln 
to Tpeastire the coevd that this thltiy 
will do-

In the eTcpiny the I ’ niTerxtty mat
ter was pre -ented tc the Kpworfh 
I-earners of Oak Cl'ff. and exery 
I.e artier pre-sent r**ap-tidvd. Plans are 
now belny made to present the unlxer- 
sify ma'ter to ererr Epworth l/eacue 
and oryanized RiWe rlass In Dnllas. 
and later, in the entire State.

T H E  N IN T H  D EKASC C N TU M .

Showiny new passenyers on Knlrk- 
erbeicWer SpeH-ial:

1 R, P. Rtfer. I..one Oak.
2. W T. Sears. Whifewriyht.
3. Ce. n. I.iyh , Pil.d Point.
1 Mrs. .Mary K Itoyd. .McKinney.

s.
••

Iti

Room for onl.v sixiee n more* on the 
(lalaee Pullman special! Just think 
what a rare opiiortunlty Is affordesl 
sixteen yiHid pe-o;de to Join the yreat- 
e»si ereiwd that ever yol fofce'her on 
one hiy Ihiny in the history o f Texas 
.Methodism, (let your old .Advocates 
and run down the list o f names tb.at 
eompeise the first eiyhty-four pass-n- 
yers and you will se*e the nnmeis etf 
the cream of Methodism. Don't try 
to hide yourself on the beStom i>f the 
pan; If you are sure enouyh cream 
you will rise.

The train will soon he full but It 
will never stop. The Knickerbocker 
SpeK-tal is the only train in the world 
that will run forever—nothin* will 
siofi it. As the years yo by It will 
yaiher increased momentum, and fu
ture hosts of Methodists will stand In 
wondeT and admiration as it flashees 
by on its mission of si'rvlce to man
kind. Kveryliody jump abemril! You 
may crowd the aisles a little but the- 
conductor wont kirk.

These New Passengers.

.Mr W. T. Ste-ars. of Whltcwrieht. 
has de-serted the slow train for the 
limited He had previously made a 
subscniilion. but lioulhem Methodist 
fn ivem ity  appealed to him so strony 
that he- came ae-ross with enon*h to 
make It tl»nn. We are ylad to have 
him.

Mr t: K. IJyht. IMIol I’oinf. oe-cu- 
pie-s seal number thn-e In car number 
nine. Ills ticket is siyneel and punrhe-d 
and entitle-s him to Dill (lassenyrr- 
shill and companionship We ho|ie 
that his exam p le  will inde*ed prove a 
■ Hyht”  to aheint sixiewn others duriny 
the- next few weeks.

A yoHl Kpise-op'ilian lady, Mrs. 
Mery R Boyd. McKinney. Texas. Is 
our latest aririyal. She Is ridiny on a 
iJ.'ioif lli-kel. ino AA’e roncratulate 
her em her brsad h o f vision and wel 
come her bs-eause of her unselfish spir
it This mshes three pussenyers 
fr m .North Texas this stop. Come on. 
friends from Northwest. Central. West 
and Ra*l Texa-i. d 'n 't le ' North Tex 
as monoiiolize this yood thiny*

Week the amount serured was

In some sections (where real work 
is briny donel the results are splen
did. .Not one rent was received from 
the Northwest Texas Conference this 
wis k. I JSt week .Northwest Tesas 
was leadins In the amount of now 
notes received. They msy he lakln* a 
breathinc spell up there, bnt we hope 
it wont last lony. The best district 
re|M»rt Is that of the Hrownwood. Dr. 
Itoaz. nssist<-d by llro'hers Howard 
aad Stewart and other pastors secured 
about four thousand dollars this last 
week. McKinney comes next with 
t2ft.55 Inen-ase. Bm'her Tnnn* and 
his pastors sre workin*. Cuero Ws- 
trict comes next We kive made men 
Hon of the work In this dlstrirl else
WhlTP.

Twenty-one out of fifty districts were 
heard from this week. What about 
that other forty-nine? Surely dnrtny 
these l.vst few weeks every district 
will r**spottd weekly. We don't like to 
print the same fiyures twice opposite 
any district.

How are we yi-ttiny alony? Win not 
twenty nine unheard from disirtcts an 
swer that question? Is this Ike way 
this yreat miltlivn-dollir campalyn 
should clone - a district krre and a 
district there s«-ndlny In amonnts- 
and most of them small at that?

« e  ii.-eq anout fc,».aist In ynnd notes 
liefore we win. We have fonr weeks 
to yet It In—llfi.*"** a week tines 
t!si|!i.25 one Week and tlt.151 Ike 
next hmk like auecess*

We have been aayin* all akin* 
"AVetl yet It. all riKht. Well *rt It 
sure.'' hut now Is the time for as in 
chanye our tnne to "W e must *et It. 
we must yet It sure.-

CAMPAIGN SV O irm iC T S .

C entral Tsaas Confarsnas.

C U IR O  D IS TR IC T.

Rev John M Aleviadef. presidin* 
elder of the Cnero District, has se
cured |l5»o since Rally Ihiy. He has 
worked kard and Is still worklny. ^  
Ike fiyures speak for Ihemselve. We 
lake this means of ikaaklay him m ^  
heartllv fiw his spisndid work The 
Cnrro District has sR akWC done weM 
snd under the lead' r»hlp of Bm'her 
Alexander snd District Commission-r 
lo. K Webb has made t  splendid 
showin*

SAN MARCOS D ISTR IC T.

Bmtber A. B. Dnvldson. pnsior of 
Contiles. has been appolnt--d by 
Bishop Atkins as .Assistant Ihstrici 
'emmtesionef for the Bin ?lar>os Dls- 

•rlci. The ap|M-tntm«ni was made on 
Rally Cay and Brother Dnvldson went 
bncli to C-onialcs fnll of enthusiasm, 
and determined to yet resnlts.

And he certainly has! Blnce April 
pith, he has sent la $|sJ5. Only re
cently he sent In a larye number •> 
subscriptions taken fmm amony his 
iWB people at (Sonsales. and by last 
mall we are la iscelpt of abon' •I**'* 
-eenred at Waelder.

Brother Dnvldsoo la crralaly doiay 
yreat work—he la a good one. v 
.'onyratnlate him and Ike excelleni 
ptitple of Gon/ales and AA'aeld<r 
alMi are mabln* anch aplendid cmtrl 
but teas

Ke|iorts from Bnuher McClure Indi
cate that he Is hvvtn* a yr»-at trip. 
He recently made Anyleton. Hay City, 
and touched other points In that vir<n- 
Ity. and secun d -omethina over ♦I'mo. 
In view of the fact that the«e points 
had alrendv been visited, this Is a 
splendid showiny.

Ilm'her McClure writes In from Bre- 
ville to say that he is In fine spirits, 
and is txiiectiny yreat thinies for 
the rnlvi-rslty this week.

W H A T  W E ARE DOING?

The biyyest question in the mind of 
Texas Methodism Is "How ynes the 
Campaiyn for Bouthern .Methodist Cnl- 
verslty?" Rverv one wants to know 
wh.At is belny done.

So we are piintlny ayain this week 
the amounts reeelved by districts 
since Rally Day. .April 3h. .a compari
son with last week's r>-port will show 
an Increase of 111,151, whereas last

AVentherford IMstrlrt »l*7J.*a
Dublin TMstrlcf }7 « "s
Hrownwood IMstrlrt tlTS.fio
AA’aro IMstrlrt IMa.nw
Cai-svill- IMstrIc't 2H.TS.mi
Ron AVorth IMi-trlrt I2S.(M
Cleburne IMstrlrt 37S.M
Circo IMstrlrt 42b.mt
AA'axshaeble IMstrlrt ni.mt
HilNhnro IMsirlef jnn.aa
iteoryetown IMstrlrt IJIS.mt
Ciiraii'ana IMstrlrt l*.5«.im

Total |31 •>nb
W aal Texas Csofsaunca.

lU-evDIe IMstrlrt •laps.m i
•*;in Marcos IMstrlrt
d->n .Anycio IMsfrIcf Sa.mi
Cuero IMstrlrt rtii.uo
Cvalde District |«4B.mi
l.lano IMstrlrt Mn.as
Austin fMstrlrt lIM.as
.-■an Antonio IMstrlrt 7S.nn

Tidal •fit 44(M
N orth Tsaas Cewfsrsncs.

IVcatur IMstrlrt t  •II.M
lAsllas IMstrlrt 27S.M»
McKinney District syaa.mi
Greeav'lle IMstrlrt Ijsa.m *
Terrell IMstrlrt ISoi.mi
Bharman IMstrlrt K47 5S
CalnesviRe IMstrlrt TUJfiRM
Howie nisirlcf im .7 s
Harts IMstrlrt ina.an
Bulphar Bpiisy IMstrlrt X3S.M

Total |I3.34y.I*
Texas C eoferioss

ltr--nham  IM s trlrt |  S17.M
•Navasota D ls tiic t M M .tM
- la r lln  D is tric t > a i.M
T y le r D is tric t 7y».aa
in ttib u ry  D lit r ir :  SfiS.tW
Ja ckso n v ille  D ts trlc l SdA.M
Ban A a yu stin e  n ia tr ic t _ 334n.nn
H ouston D is tr ic t tM .M

ALE XA H D yy C O LLX O IA T l lUSTITOTK  
COMMENCKMZNT

Tlw Mr»se.l-t • .4 W s»«» Is .iiiU e . SI jick  
e ie iill- . l-vs*. tw  '<»« i"W "• S*
liT.I *-sr« Ih » e el cm

111 W  I s i.s i
• h.1 . s . f c  l - s  « t s . l s s l « «  1.1- i s e  IS
the l. lc ls fi .Ut-sHnssl. IS .. •» rt-e*... IS .
m ».<sl. se-l esw m .» ! » .• • • .«  Dir fn*i 
M-Ifisni -U Ihr ». fstiira-rursl . « » t . i - «  s » «  
( I . . S  . «  Ki U * lu s tl. Ms* » .  t-v I'l. »ss^> 
.Irisrlmrnl Hw sr .l p'-Kism - i  Ma« is 
c . a , « . l r l  .a IS .. |Jsi. S I..S  *•» s w s ils is  -U 

US f|M>r u|imW»»In g***! I*** *'*'••***
mtmirntn ftt |H»« .lr|H>rfim*il «
sU«. Ihr huirthrrtrth. iW  fcrM *4
fh. u*wNr rrr »(gI*

»n4 •irurs IN I »
*1 |W fsM**» Wt ffrtmt
• in  ■..•SI sis l -liilt liist s »> »  isw A  l•••.••■ll•
li. U n  ItU is - is  A ll.. l l .U v  s . i
a islH srr s e l l  turf » .s r r  siel .s-i • I s o . i  Oiss 
K lf (vN isl. H*«l r .r -  ’ s ill k. rn. s -v l
r , . 111 s » .  Ihsl 111 Mis.  Isarr liwlinr Sjel
M l.. l ‘Tssrr. VA.W.WS . (  iKr r«|Si.u.sl A  
• «r t is is i. M . .  .lit- 1.  ~ss<shst
drs-ssis' will M l.. VAisUr-i’ .  rhsisHnsb ss* 
srsl Ik . e*iwvsis Uu-sr-l »n.i|ilrtjr w« Ikr 
l-ail iS tin i.seis Ic in s  l in b i  i iskl. M l. 
I k , cs-ti. ikr wr.snl .runs |nss- rr.*Ss] kv 
M e . Mstk IkUttSi sml M e . I fs n «r . kniU. Sk 
Mim  IkUliSI plss-it sHk s»rl rs.. »n-l "W t- 
tirrlr.1 Sri swsk-r. kfiH-ssll». M -. K ifil 
nsi w ss s III a .m r. lU sn l .|v a » l  . s r  I
s . . .  ainl .|rksHlr*l kr» awkrm. salsiU*. 
riykl. M l. if. sa . «o r s  .sol I.- I*n j-e  
«.| Ikr .rsnr ir.ita*. Il sa . an .s  k. Me. 
Iknra. llKkll.wsiS«» ami M-s. A'lra siaS-s.| 
•4 Ikr rapf mnsi UreaMsesl Mi-a H ikK- 
■r.Tgri'a s .rb  sas chararlrTiirU hi a winse  
arm ami ssuwalsrs. ikal cksnmj all VI ..  
Nalkiol AhskirU krf amkrsrr suk nW.-t s « .  
..I liykl ami wtssa. e.snr.1.

ssmlai. Mar Is. ilasaril ktaarlslls a'- l 
•k. sea l aii.hl.nsm M Ik. I l 'U  M-tk-.l'M 
I knack sa. laard h. u . luml s  Ik a steal 
anUknrr In krsa Ik. c-•smmr.’nrM essnni 
kr kai lira  W Dsns. C.nlial
Omark, Trssaksns Tka smshi- kr ikr .r  
aae-ri ns. hiasi»ka4 hr Ikr siasr Urtmalsn-Ki 
•4 Ikr \ r  I TW  wamnn sas ne •* Ikr 
kisk Mamisad • ♦ c-mmanai-mml .  rsnre 
Rrirkva Iki.e i-nA sa ka. iHaeir ik. A' .'-ri -4 
N. Pant "Tka kaaal i4 ika sia-.a<r. ' sa.« 
•kr .lacknn.ifW Peiya.^. " e  hi k. ksiml m 
Ike ualmnsi. ‘Mrs sin.1 e r  Ikr sham, mim 
ks«r a fsar-iar, as sbis.alr m4 'S .*rn m kir 
ami mml kr aMr • • .sr.iSrr ami i*nt In eark  
Ikis r s * ' Ttw i-rasrkrT'. rkstnm a-sms st 
ami unkms iltn^siisais is ka s «  k m r Ika 
krari -4 ika ikasn h- Iks kasai. -4 kis lusirf. 
near mssla.lv. TW wamns sa . mln4salv 
ami rsansillsfir At stykl ik .-. sa . asam 
a s'asi amb.iica is kaaa fsilnr Inkn i ' n- a 
.4  larkMrtatlla nba ka4 kras Mlrrtrd Is maW 
•W a44aam Is iW  sn4rayra4«aias Imtsr 
H..a'. aAlmm sas asrarU-sslv aeea-waiiia. 
hlaaavsa ai*4 pasatiCsL lla m. kr nl ikr rati, 
lua s-s«l cananikis. .All nks Waa4 Wm nrtr 
iWbl^ril.

VInmIaa siski ns. Iks fnsmiiiiriniani .sa. 
rims "Dir aAlrass In IW  saa4nsmis class 
sss 4ahaaaa4 ka !»asstsf J I Fasib si 
Aikiss, Trsas Jwlaa Paalk m»A-- ■■
"Mahisy a fincaam - I I Jlr "  TW  a44.a>. sss 
kp.4 nith Minmt adalar ami mrair.1 a kh 
.4 InsV sWi and a mm4 Siam 11 arsrsick 
TW  sAiavas sas n.11 aacawi.4 au4 IW  awm 
kras i4 Ihr w sn r alas* niR Way rnmisWa 
tha rksinaM aaeasl <4 tW  Xmal-r. Isa mak na 
Ikr nm.| .4 hlr Abar IW  aUlrrs. aad sn 
WkaN -4 IW  R-maH -4 Tmalars amt iW  Far 
sha. kaa I W  MUK aaaii Hus aldar s ( tW 
Sas .Anynuisa Iw aerl. in tW mnsa lahnora. 
mawaaa. aaawnaet iha Aali'isa. IslW  yra.1 
nalas. Tk-w kaa amlad sea i4 aW mosa mar 
arssinf laams s i iWs aanwins sabnal.

T W  Based s4 Tmsiras any an Tnradaa. 
Mac ys, ami aba. kmrisa a aa rt asrathna 
aapnai bam Pes4m a M I. a liin A d
In IW  fvial sa ‘  ■
Paasl4as| l.rRaa.....  .......... .....  ..... . _
al an mr. sand lalarv and aW. airrtad Isr 
l-IWnlna ma-nh. is sf ikr lambs ' Pml. Pant 
n  s*^k . Miss Brrtka M a l^ .  ftrti. Rimrr. 
Pr-d. .A r  nm siami and atamyrd msern 

Mis. Wacfcms. amra and siami; Mes

CHURCH D tD IC A T IO N .

Illsbop RdwiR D. MimaoR dedicated 
FTrst Church. I'vaMe. or Mav -S. af- 
tiir a yreat seiuRon before a ennyreya- 
ilon that taxed the bniMlny. The day 
was the cnlmlRxlloa of Ike work of 
years, and tbr service was one befit- 
liny the yreat occasion.

In ik'uL Rev 'Thomas Myera. famil- 
lurl) knoaa orau- AA'est Texas Confer- 
• nee as " I ’ ncle Tommie Mjrera." op 
yunlzi'd this Chnrrh. Two years taler 
R.y. H. t: Horton was sent here as 
imstor. snd he tells ns be staked his 
burs- In Is5p on the spot where the 
present rbnn-b stands, with yood 
ch sn cey  that the Indians wonM yet 
him ilhe horaei. Boon Ike conyreya 
Hon Imilt ih-m a small cbarch. where 
hey worshiiH-d until Itk*. dniiny the 

instorair of Rev. J. W. Blovall, their 
si-ennd chnrrh hulldiny was erecta-d In 
a bcaalifni oak yrove on Oetly Bireet. 
where the ronyreyallon worshiped for 
twenty-five y.-arn, nntll IBux. when In 
Ike pastorate laf Rev. C. W. lAerklns. 
alter a miyhiy revival held by Rev. 
Ahe Aialkey, a sabacrlption was taken 
which resulted In the pra-aent bcanll- 
fnl Ituildiny. Hni a hnrdensome da4t 
was M l to hanc over Ike property 
until last year when in the pastorate 
of Rev. J. H. Groseelose. after anoth
er mlyhty revival, held by Rev. H 
|i Knh k-rhoeker. a roHerllon was 
taken ahb-h n-snita-d In enamnyb yood 
siih.i-rlptions In pay the debt ayalnat 
the pmieTty. About half the debt was 
inhl Iasi year, and the last dollar has 
WI n enllecled this ysnr. ander the 
leadership of two laynwa. supported 
by a yood tuiirtlim of the member
ship. who were ylad lo  stand with 
them lo lay their debt aside

I'ndi-r the leadership of the paaior 
and assisted by Rev. J. W. Allbrittm. 
the Chnrrh now starts Into a revival 
meailna. to freshly conoecrate them- 
selyea. as was paraboHzed in the dedl- 
eallon of the Chnrrh by the Rtshop on 
yesterday. AA'e are in the pooltlon of 
sons, to whom the laird thronyb onr 
fathers Is sayiny: "tirhold In my tron- 
Me I bare prepared for Ike koime of 
Ike l.ord. aad thon mayest add tkere- 
to "  A. I BCARBORnrOH.

All my idficials tend tbe Advocute 
and have since akmy In January. 
Have never left a charye yet whero 
this was SOI tbe case. Its a meal
paper JNO R. Rl.llRIDGR

Wellinyton Cirrnli.

Not a startrard on my work wiR con 
sent to be withont Ike Advocate, so 
Ibey all lake il. Yonrs for ssecess.

R. J. HARRIS
Batson. Texas.

Dnty looks on life as a debt: love 
Is forever dr>-amlny about the cnIM- 
Him of that debt.

ASSIIT  RATVRy
A* m Was kma l-dd t* "Siaak .mw ssa-e  

w  • mar" -fkM aaiarr sin amma a -s  D ui'. 
sR aitfkc. TWfv aaa l-mas. k—aaarr, sbaa y«*s 
■kmalil a.mm imlsaa, amt IW  matey m mar cl

Natmr is eim. re tariA ey ie rkaesa a-sw 
.a4 am -d y.m taka timer. SetmamriRa tkr 
omlaaiakies etU W  lerrn abat. and a-sw rwm 
aAaim Wake and rWaa.

aa*aareeerar»airesaa«a—  -mOA faeai—

We44iiiftnea t f l ;  Ws*1rr . pm iw v . M»fou
Ksvmir W v ,  MG RtaiH in f  ikcTMl m i4  matlir. 
wtirRi TW fTRi M  tW will W
farvf W  tW GM giiw  TW  Ik «f4

iW  i?««r*G WM* t« %mrw W r«

M ts L A t. T O A t
W IT Ii A  M M T A T IM * 
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